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OFMGRESS
Leading Spokesmen of Re  ̂

publican and Democratic 
Parties Give Their Views 

* on Contest in November.'
Washington, Aug. 19.— (AP)— 

The battle for control of Congress 
was on in earnest today with'lead
ing spokesmen of the R^ublican 
and I>emocratic parties recording 
their views of the general issues on 
which the cohtest'is to he'decided 
at the November election.
. Jonett- aiouse, chairman of the 

Biejncicratic National executive com
mittee placed the Democratic side 
before the House in a radio address 

night hi v^hich the admlhistra- 
tlon was charged vnth errors both 
of ondssioh and commissioU. An 
IfOmediate defense and counterat
tack was issued- in a statement to 
thi press by John Q. Tilson of Con
necticut, Republican floor leader in 
the "House. Robert H. Lucas, execu
tive director of the RepuHicafl.Nd* 
Uenal coofiinittee already 'WSS‘dh 
record with condemnation of the 
Democratic position.

Shoose's Attack
Shoose’s attack centered on the 

tariff bill, farm relief and business 
depressioou President Hoover, in the 
speech, tvas made to share respon
sibility with Congress for the form 
taken by the tariff'bill.. He was 
singled opt also for individual criti-̂  
dsm in (Kumection with farm relief 
lef^ature adopted and ' for failure 
to check in advance the depression 
which set in last fall.

Tilson termed the Democratic 
speech "an amajdng collection of 
half truths, misstatements, abuse 
and criticism.”

^ouse, said Tilson “failed to sug
gest a cure for a single thing he 
criticized. Instead of offering con
structive program as his listeners 
had every right to exect him to do 
at this time, he presented the re
grettable spectacle of the at leeust 
verbal leader of a political party 
literally gloating over the economic 
distress of the country.”

Political Overthrow
The Democratic leader asserted 

the people of the country “are a r^  
lag to a  political overthrow-that 
may assure the proportions of a 
cdtaclysm.”

Tilson replied that, the overthrow 
of the Republican party would be 
ak^tidysm, because thie party “a 
d^nite well considered administra- 
ttve^.i^ legislative prog^;^ which 
it is carrying forward tb comple
tion, desp& &e determined obstruc
tive ttactics of'the Democrats.”

Shouse ssdd farm products had 
declined in price steadily since pas
sive of the Farm Act; be contrast
ed the Hoover, 1928 campaign 
speeches as assuring continuation 
o f prosperity under Republican nile 
with, the unemployment and de
pressed business obtaining within 
the year. He blamed the President 
for not warning aganlst speculation 
w'hile secretary of commerce and 
president-elect. Conceding that after 
the crash Mr. Hoover “did perhaps 
all any man could to try to effect 
an. adjustment of Nconditions”.

(Continued on Page Three.)

TOBACCO PLANTERS 
NEED OUTSIDE AID

G p  Get No Federal Help Un
less They Form a Co-oper
ative Organization.

Hartford, Aug. 19— (AP)—Sever
al plans for financing their 1931 
crop today were before the tobacco 
growers of the Connecticut valley 
whose crops have been ruined by a 
series of hail and rain storms.

Agricultural leaders and state of
ficials who met here yesterday to 
discuss relief measures were agreed 
fiiat outside aid for the tobacco 
growers of the hail-tom area was a 
necessity. No ^ g le  plan of action, 
however, resulted from the meeting.

Sams Up Sitnatiort 
Ben]. L. Hass, president of the 

L. B. Hass A Co., Inc., dean of Con
necticut leaf tobacco dealers in sum
ming up the situation said “The 
tot^ co growers must have some 
outidde help as they were not able 
la most cases to continue carrying 
their burden without some sub- 
atantial financial assistance.” 

.V t̂̂ mation of a cooperative was 
Ubg^ted as a plan to make the 
growers-eligible for a loan from the- 
Federal Farm Board. In a formal 
statement yesterday those attending 
the conference pointed out that Fed
eral aid coiild not be expected unless 
such cooperative association was 
formed.

The Reduction
Alhart Newfield, chairman of the 

Beaifi of the Hartrman Tobacco 
CH>mpany, suggested a reduction in 
the internal revenue tax on cigars. 
A t&rd plan advanced, one riesorted 
iO 'JM  year when hati caused |2,< 
OQO,OOv damage to the tobacco crop, 
(vta tl&t the growers be financed 1^ 

h ^ u fe c t ^ ^  and packers.

AMERICAN BUYS 
ANCIENT BIBLE

Gutenberg Book is Over 400 
Years Old and Brings Big 
Price— Goes to Congression
al Library.

Klagenfurt, Austria, Aug. 19. - 
(AP)— T̂he so-called “42-Ldned” 
Gutt^birg Bible, which for 400 
years has been in possession of 
the Saint Blasius monastery at 
St. Paul, Klagenfurt, today was ‘ 
reported sold to Dr. Otto 'Voli- 
bebr of New York City.

The Bible was handed to the 
purchaser at the United States 
Legation in 'Vienna, Aug.’ 16. It 
was believed here that* ^he 
Bible will be passed on to the 
Congressional library at Wash- 

a collectj^ of first 
erabli

ington with 
prints for a considerable sum.

johnnes Gutenberg was the 
inventor of the printing press. 
He lived at Mainz and Stras- 
burg, 1400-1468.

HARTFORD YOUTHS 
LOCATED IN WILDS

Ont of ToDch With Relatives 
and Friends for 20 Days 
in Canada.

Sioux Lookout, Ont., Aug. 19.— 
(AP)—Out of communication with 
relatives and friends for 20 days, 
Roger and Bruce Mantemach, school 
boy sons of a wealthy Hartford, 
Conn., resident who journeyed to 
the north country for a holiday of 
adventiu*es, were safe today at Lake 
Kapikik, 150 miles from here.

Guides, sent out to check a food 
cache which had been prepared for 
the brothers and their guide, return
ed Saturday with the news that the 
boys had never reached it and im
mediately airmen, forestry patrols, 
trappers and prospectors were ask
ed to lookout for the party.

Boys Are Safe
Just as a special sesurchlng party 

had been'organized a radio message 
was received from Pilot H9.rvcy of 
the Ontario forestry air senHce, 
saying the tourists were safe. The 
youths had taken a side trip which 
threw them out of communicatidh 
with their courier and gave rise tP 
the fSar that 'ffihy htad' met 
mishap.

Roger, who is 18, and Ws brother, 
16, will start the return journey to 
Sioux Lookout immediately.
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i t e  AIMEE
m  Tnwble— New Type of

• • :• ........... .'r\ rtsA-i--i V • k.
They’ll do a world of flying at' 'the forthcoming Eatemat^al a^r Rages, in ; Chig^go,: ; Sepne, of, i tha 

famous aviators.of many countries who will couipetet'-ih’•'the,eveut;are pictured. hrtP- ff ĉy a^yed-in  
New York ftom Europe. Left to r ight are Marcel Dbret o f Fiance; Fri|tz I^ se  of Germany; lieut, Alford 
Williams, former United ^ t e s  Navy; pUot who inrtted the forrtgh’flyers tq-this coun;^;.Rletro Ctoluml̂  
of Italy; Flight Lieut'Dixdt Atcherly-of England winner of theiSohnei.dfer-Ciip ppegd. races; ;̂ and : Rupert 
Preston of England. .The latter will not compete a t  Chicago. . ' '  . *

Sound Beams Tkat Catmotj
4 ■ '

Be Heard̂ ^Now Bemg Used 
for Commumcatbu Be- 
tween Ships on

SHERIFF IS KILLED 
NEAR TORRINGTON

Auto Drivan by Deputy 
Judge Overturns— Driver 
Unhurt, Held for Hearing.

Toronto, Ont., Aug. 19.—(AP)—' 
Beams of light uhed for centuries' 
by man only as weapOT agah^t 
darkness axe d^tined to' lift' j^eat 
burdens from the sb<julders of; man
kind in the Industrial real, Keith 
Kenney, told the Institute of Rhdio 
Engineers^todiy.' *

Kenney, associate editor of ‘TKeiCp 
tronics,” said astounding’ phtforih- 
ances in manufactuth, With beaixis 
of light and electrons J>̂ ying;̂ t̂ha 
principal rolesj will ctwne thrQihjh 
development (ff the ûae pf-fhe 
tron or vacuUih tube 
electric cell,' 'delicate . iodedsihh^' 
which lihake’ poiSBIA b o^  tad^d an* 
sound motion pictuies. —  .

Already. lig h t ' rays . cpntrpwng  ̂
photo electric celbC a^e doing, ipe.* 
portant jobs in industry, and'seiencu, 
Mr. Kenney said, and vaguiim tjilks 
which measures thickn^t ; ricfise, 
pressure and .ribiation arg b ^ g  
widely used in the -field of tian^wr- 
tation. * , . .

Secret Comnnufica^n. ; . .
Secret .conunmricâ Hpn , between 

ships by ineahs of ultjia-sjnfia beanos 
projected through " water was ciaed 
a promising possibility of radi^tl^ 
by Dr. R., W. Boyle of the National 
Rwearch Laboratory.

Ultra-sonics, or . sounds . .which 
have too short a wave-length v'to 
reach the humap ear, have, b ff? 
used with success hi the detectipn.' pf 
submerged' objects, Dr. Boyle paid, 
and he believed future dey^opmjsnt 
of their use. would bpOT up a ngw 
TrtpanH of communlcatiim. ^

Lieut Colpnel A. G. Xiee '' of the 
London General post ofOieP told 't ^  
delegates a radtto receiving set .wap 
not necessary to' recriye ..radio-pn^- 
grams in his coun^,..pnly a loud 
speaker is needed by mbmbeis of a 
system of radlo-telepbohy which 
has been established by timning. 
dial similar to one on an ordihary 
radio, the househpldeir gets by* sdre 
whatever program he desires, and 
there is no static.

HELD FOR MURDER

Frob Jai and L ^

. TUrboro, N. C., Aug.'lO.—(APi) 
—.Oliver Moore,-'i29-year-bjd •' liQgrb, 
charged. with"'criminally. ai^uTtibg 
itwo' small wWte- Jyncta
nepr fhe*s''ebriy*tp^iiy ’  *" ' f :

MootP'̂ waa takf^ from-.tbPvEdgg- 
coibbb cpuntŷ yail shbrdy ipld-̂  

.night b'y a']nob^bf-'200'̂ lna^ed  ̂m 
who maced hlr  ̂in one pf " ^  wait-

AesQiiUK .tlifPfbo.uhjv

to ft̂ ttbs.--The mob rii|dlljid*me boiiy 
vtilk bullets, ahd.tthto .^pQ y dis-. 
peraed., '. . .. S . .V:-,. .r;_-
- .Moore was, being ^eld; ;ln the: 
coiuity peh^g ,h^ :tiiaLâ ^̂  
SepliBmbbr.tetmibf-. court; viy c : f 
'. Deputy • It  O  ̂'Watapn ’n i^ f̂ ttred.' 
■foir; the heaxd'A viaipe-
ca^g'M m . eariy .tpdjyr. --BftHpriihg: 
it /to be- an ed^eer with a prisoner,

-i'
(Opp^flpd Oh .pi^;T«W .)

Are Using It 4 b  Bombs

Shaaglml, A u g .-1 9 ^ (^ )^ r G « » r  
oral Feng combaanding
the: northern ’ rebi^. along < tiie Hai- 
cbow-Tu^kymU ‘ in, Honan
prbyipce  ̂ - s h a ^ y  contra
d ict^  N ^ a n f^ t-rc li^ ^ ^ 't^  
tant a d v a n e ^ i^ '.-t^ t"s^  y

In a comipu^sua from K ^ en g , 
capitsjfpf ,pjn}yihce> the rebel 
w w  .lor .̂ aaid;'flghtihg in Honan had 
iHMttlgreaj^ t^  during the
jxart'fteai days ~bn-' account of raihsi

rih bi^ .i^  ' ■
ra^ cap, the 

kpd.jKfi-

bsis  ̂ '--Sab̂ .
thilky hta^pih Naif ohQlist tiba 
fifty. iiUikh;<|i^t>pr'U

.*iPQ0.:Meii;RllWd; y . 
:];aUr(ng ;the>,«nkAgS^ the war 

lbrfi;yiald;v 2iU0Qr Na^on^sts -were
iighirUaaclfitte

•: Fec^- ''aasertpd  ̂ Chlang
Ksi-jjShelt Natiphtdlid^ p i^ d en t' hnet 
Ibadei! .df tbe/pripbii aCe^bg tdcyuslL 
.tha. .rabel«> - " p ^ ^  !f' fatr^ahe

Tha ^
Satwxiay ai^'SuhdiV’l^  j^hting
reared ip- tt^. hefgh^rlmb^^ 
mptri,; tile forcing > Na- 
tionaiista tb;̂ mthdraw'. Bodies num- 
berihg. weip ffCus^pg in 
.floodpdlcaiiaiaVt^Uiid, the
statbm ^t,

, Chicago, Aug.' 19.—CAR)—Wil
liam 'W, , Denver attorney,
told .the crith^ai law . section of the 

1.American Bar .-Association.. today 
that idleness and overcrowding pf 
bohvicts and the evolution'’o f a  new 
type o f  criminal'; were re^nslble 
for prison:ripts. . . . .. . !
' Grant, chairman of a ' committee 

appointed b y .. Gov. William. H. 
Adams to ■ investigate . the' Colorado 
prison ’.outbreak' a ycaf iagOi ;; de- 
s<bHbed the old time criminal as 
“ppe; who.; took his ;me<kgine, whp 
smwed his sentence-often in idl.eness, 
pccasiphaily on. ••'the rock ,pUe,. and 
who. submitted to. ill treatment in 
pwE^huarters.; He regaled it as 
partipf toe gaine.’V “ •'

-Ths hew type ^  crim ing Graq̂ t 
bn^'dSreriml ih huh- 

self but *5^cts. the im t o f the pria- 
pn pbpuk t̂ibh with discontent,;’ re
sentment.agah^-^)f hind,of dipci- 
pUne'andsoi unscriipuIoUa diim»gard 
for the feeling. au4 obUj^- 
tibns of,tbe i*est pf Uie .lybrld, f^ t , 
so ‘ fari asTC ImpW, has hiver been 
supUcatSd; in prison hls]

~ Triibh Gwi
The - th ih »  of Immatiatb ..interest 

to.acpn^ci G w it-sal^-sw^ w^ 
he was, to 1 ^ , what h#;wiiiigtP'Wear 
andl eat, what tvoric’ he to do 
and what oppoituhity^foif rerteatioh 
waa^afrofdeQ.' -v’ - -■ f;-;5 ;'? ■

)ta,toe QdoradP the
aitc^ey s§̂  ̂ pells for
5 ^  men> In udiieb to
kyiev

Nowhefe, Qrwtc8al<? hivtoe max
im; “toa deri);,#Dds ni}tpchief idle 
hands to  dp” '̂ Sp'.tyus as tovtoe peni
tentiary, . ■

Net 'Work.. .
“Ihf pntctipfdliy'^, of- the Institu-, 

%pna at wliiito ribto ha^  taken 
plQpB, the^ ;)mg.fhot .been aufiTclent 
Fork to toswtol huiy. The 
routine jpfw. nebpi^rjr to the oper- 
aticm ;togi^ .the atofehtton of about
ton pet .Pf

zeefiaU tion.Tpe vicious dbuWe 
ceh ^w hiito oftto
assighi^ in GOptoeny ^ t o  hardened 
repefidhrsi - operato- as »  perfect

“Ah.a Gtopt said, \“whpa
the ponvtpt fibmes tout he . is the 
highest type of- uhderirabie In pres
ent sot^i

Secretary Amioimced .That 
F a m ^  Evangelist Has 
Gone Blind At Her^Heme.

Los Ahgeles, Aug. 19;—̂ (AP)— 
Aimee Semple McPherson, Eva^el- 
ist. Was reported today by^hef pri
vate. secretary, Emma Sc’habffer, to

Torrington, Aug. 19— (AP) — D̂e- 
luty Sheriff J. Malcolm Palmer was 
almost Instantly killed at about 2:30 
o'clccK this morning when the car in 
which he was riding left the road 
and overturned near the 'Two-Mile 
bridge on the Thomaston-Torrington 
road. His head was crushed be
tween the top of the car and the 
groimd, he evidently attempted to 
jump from the car. Fred Miles, 
deputy judge of the Torrington City 
Court, driver of the machine, was 
order^ to appear in the Thomaston 
court this noon for a preliminary 
hearing. He was rminjured.

The car was being driven from 
'Thomaston to Torrington and after 
it travelled aroimd a curve north of 
the bridge it swerved from the ex
treme right to the extreme left of 
the road, citushed down a five-foot 
embankment and tutned on to its 
right side, coming to a stop toward 
'Thomaston. It is believed that the 
driver lott control when the vehicle 
ran into a soft shoulder at the right 
side of the road. The car was not 
badly damaged.

Judge Miles, at a preliminary 
hearing held at the Thomaston] who died on Augusts and they also 
Court room this noon, was charged , exonerated Martin J. and ' John 

--------  Donahue, who have been held in

Jersey (ity Cuts OtsK 
F^bv'Hirars KoiBylhrR 

:S e t^  G oH ?b w ()^

fzom,NaaU:i^' 
raidfd

'fblm .aiipl^to(ito>hyUî \capital; 
iw7 . ruti
..kridvlty the febcis, 

.memy '̂ b o n ^  .kllUn 
Technlcil es 

'‘eaaintowt ;ti»B* ixrmb 
' >tow;̂ Ur«3fo(C^^ed‘toe  

"' piUabp gas. , .

Tto  More-Naiiei Wtp Re- 
c e u d  MoB6y Frimi Jackf
Zflfe, Chicago GwigsleL

have gone blind. Miss Schaeffer said 
she had spent the night with. Mrs. 
McPherson at her Malibu Beach 
cottago, where she said the evangel
ist was fighting to toSoto her sight. 
The secretary made the announce 
ment to newspapermen.

WAR DECORATIONS

Rescue Vessd 'Reaches 
' Scene ioSontliPadficJDSt 

|a Nick of Time —  Ware,
W ahagH iree Days Be-

' >
fore Help Arrived— SUp 

; n^ppears in Ocean ,as 
Map is Being Taken Off by 
Sailors.

Wellington, N. Z;,-Aug. 19.—(AP)
—rFirst stories from i>assengers of 
the ill-fated Pacific passenger liner 
Tahiti reacMpg here today from 
Pu^o P a^  ihdicated that masterly 
seamanship on toe part , of the cap- 
toins of both the. ‘Ttoiti and the 
rescuê  ship 'VenturA prevented aa 
appalling «jisaster.

Twice, before the 'Ventura arrived, 
when there seemed no h<me of res
cue at hand, the Tahiti's captain 
gave, orders to the passengers to 
toke to the lifeboate.

/ Could Not Assist 
All aboard the Tahiti were grated 

ful fer what appeared to he their 
(jejltKerano'e when the freighter 
Penybryn hove above the horizon 
and made her way to a ^ in t nesur 
the' distrtosed' Tahiti. But although 
shb stood by .and Fas twilling to do 
all possible to succor the dlsaUed 
and sinking craft, the Penybryn 
lacked aguipmeht to transfer 'toe 
TaMti’a company;.

Fekr- ruled the Tahiti for three 
days but throt^hout toeir harrow
ing experience the passengers were 
orderly and obe.diAt to the, dictates 
of-wlser minds. When the great good 
fortune of rescue Came to- them the 
wotoA passengers flrrt were trana* 
:ferred, tnen. the ntA  aaff ftnafiy tito 
creF. • . - . .

Tatiitt Sinks
. I^hA an hands were obard tho 
'VAtiira A  attempt was made to 
•save the'vast qiburtfti^ Of m a il^  
her holA; ' >

With some of the bags alrea^ 
takA 'off, ship’s boats were retum- 
to^fpr more when the Tahiti lurch  ̂
A  and toede another roH.

'The waves swept 'over her bowA 
-udiieh failA  to rise again from be
neath. the -water. Then the doorid 
liner straightened on an even keeL 
Her stem rose and A e  disappeared 
in a boiling white whirlpool.

There was a maA of splinter A  
ttoper works still |fioating as the - 
Ventura steamA aW y.  ̂•

coat

Cambridge, Mass., Aug. 4.9.-— 
(AP)— T̂hree youths ranging In age 
between 15 and 18 were arraigned 
in District Court tAay charged 
With the murder of All A  MaePher-'’ 
son, 29, of this:city and«were held 
without bail.

They were John Costa, 18, ThfiO-. 
dore Klnsler, 17, and Vito Ananis, 
15. ;■

Police have said 'that'the latter 
two Amitted beating MaePhersbn--

(Continned on Page 2) connection with the crime.

Our Women Are Copycats 
Says French Cosmetician

Chicago, Aug. 19.— (AP)— T̂he.̂  on the other hand, wears polka-dots
difference between American and 
French women, says Louis Clement, 
is that the former-try to copy each 
other while the .latter try to be 
themselves.

And Clement, a New York and 
Paris- cosmetician attending the con
vention of the AmeriAn Associa
tion of Cosmeticians and hair ar
tists, believes the French wdman is 
right.

The Parisleime, Clement told re
porters, seeks to be an individual; 
A s  achieves her chic by stAying 
herAlf and wearing the dothes and 
makeup that accentuate. her in
dividuality. The American woman.

if her neighbor wears them and a 
poAy on her. shoulder if that seems 
to be the style.

Too much plucking of the. eye
brows and too much. makeup .are 
other observations Clement- has 
'made 'Of the fair sex in Amierica. 
He suggest A  face powdera blended' 
to the Amplexion. of .the Individual 
with heariy' a ll. women usipg; a 
darker powder than at present..,

Only a blonde turned gray can 
risk whito powder A d  fl̂ esh is. al
most A  da^erous, Clement saii|l, 
for it makes the hose purple. Green 
powder Is excellent for women with 
liigh coloring but no rpORTb .obbpld 
be used. 'V

; Lo's A ^ d A ,' Aflgir 
slight 18-yehr-(rid , Jersty; CSiiy 
youth, - Eddie SclAerde^,'today'held 
the’Junior record, for-'-the fastest 
WAtward crossing of the United 
Stytes;
yLAdlng; at the Aunicipid ab^ort 
at; dusk ;̂ e3tjerday; the flyet
Completed his , ■ transcontinental 
crossing in; a tbtd'flyitigitlnie' o f'29 
hburs, 44 minutes, Jiist four houri?', 
22 minutes’. Icha tiiah was reQuirA 
by ..the-4GrmA;:reaoA. holder, ttib 
' late Frank Goldsborough;'of ' N,ew 
York.'- „ ;■
, jSchnrider left Westorid/: N. J.> 
Aug; 14, flying only during tbo-day- 
Ume., ■ :

î a-ring..-^ber<pierque, Nv M., ygs- 
terd'a]  ̂inon^g, he stopped: at, Hol
brook; ’Ariz., for fuel at nAn,' tak
ing off shortly afterward tor Los 
'Angries., ■ . ■ ' ■.j:...,;, :• ■■■;'• 4'

At Ontario,'; near hlsr goal.;'he en
countered fog and ' - lAded -‘for 
weather reports. .

i^ses. His. Beartoga 
Assured, .YilnibiUty waa.‘■goA over 

Los Angeles, . he> took off agai^ biit 
lost -his. bearings, htfore. he;‘ cleared 
the mists and landed-at LOhg Beach 
MuhhjlpaJ. Airport '

Uncertain, .where he was, the 
young filer .asked ;sin sirport;.atiehd.> 
ant and. was told he v w  'at'- :“ toe 
Municipal . ̂ Airport.” ^ e  answer led 
S.chheider to believe he-hati reacbA 
his - destinattoh; -Severdj.-mlhutes; 
later .he'disAverA his 

On Teaching Los., Angel.es .Mupici-, 
. pal' ■ Airport Schneider. t̂9ok ; .no 
chances (ff m a ^ g  a simUv njis:: 
takt 'T o i^ty enthusiasts who. ran, 
but to 'meet hlto' he'%butad:
I."Want 'to' know before" !  cut ’off 
mjr rnotpr, 1 is ■ this.- the Los Angeles 
Mtinidp.ar Ai^m ^?” ,. ;

'Ito(toivtog' ah*jaiEirmatlye answer,, 
Schneider got but’o f his;plane. Hie, 
^ ’d later be;WM phdbdded whan 
wpidd start 'b^k.:in , ah. effort to 
Ito t  the. eastwai 
hohrs and 18 mihi 
Goidsborough.'' ’

'War^Vderans at An-

reArd of 2a 
i8,. aiso set by

PhiladripWaif Aug.: 1 9 .-i-(;^ .)^  
-plea-tor s i^ j^ t; ' pr ; .tbeV'-NavsTs 
building < program;', was ; made '‘ today 
,before the S2nd.annual encampment 
of :the Uaftod S|>ani8h;'tyax yet A  
as the .' “^ y s  ’ ’98’’, gathered ..at
their headquarters , th : preparation 
;for '.the mUItaty,‘parade--Mter ■ th' the 
afternoon.: ' ‘

Captain W. C.':.Wat£s,; of the Phil- 
AelpWa; Nayy,vYaA; aA.;Who- for 
tyro yeato 'Fas. toiboiumaA-bf ti^ 
.U»;S. S.r (^lorafib/.'v^ ’.the speaker, 
He aketAed tea-- pAgTAS ot' .naval 
affairs 'from the time of the dough* 
ty “oTd^Qlyibpia, „ Admiral Diswey’a 
aagSblp, , to 'the'jpresent.* He urged 
the veterans-to', support'-.the • build
ing prb^am. o f: the iqavy, declar
ing its iinpcnrtance coUld . not be 
ovbrAtlmatcid. ' ■ '  - 3 - '

'̂ Itoliiig.’-Pirdgreas
.“In tha period'since the Spanlsh- 

AxPcrican- - ~ war^’-.- said -Captain 
IVa^,- “the-Navy has prqgressA to 
repld strl&s, apdHts biiildtog pro
gram, tb'be shortly,'annorinGed, will 
be -an r Aportbnlty to build a navy 
onA  'Auhd, Atoprehensive basts.

“IrkibF  that-ybu’̂  Spanish yfa,x 
ve^rans'believe-to . An' adequate 
N«iyy as a part of the preparedne-js 
t b :^ A  u  tbto
day, your
ihmvtdiMl ' efforts,. to support the

ChiAgA'Ang. 19.—(AR) — The 
chief o f p6W«e o f Evanston and the 
City editor o f . thp Clficagp,̂  Dally 
News were added - today tp,,the list 
of .• persons who < baud toancial deal
ings ̂  with pie'slain gang leader,
JackZutaV

Investigators fqj: the state attor
ney's office, driving through the rec
ords in ZutaA -seeret safe deposit 
box; A “ ®̂  thb-names “Bill PAe- 
man” and "Jrim'Craig”.

•racy callA in William O. Free
man,►who has for', three years been
hpA of the poHA dqMurtment’In the
wendthy north shore suburb. Con- 
frbntA with i  letter asking Zuta 
•for' 8400; Freeman , admitted bor- 
rovring that amotmt toom the 'vipe 
oyerlord. He siald he had offered to 
repay  ̂thb'money, but never did.

city Editor CaHA . <
Investigators callA in John 

CriBiig; city: editor of the News, apd 
he identified bis signature on anun- 
canceilA check, for '’860.
' Ckaig trid o f  being aAomniodated , were 83,352,846.33; expAdltures,

’ ' 184,043,795.89; b^ance 8101,681,-
''to Tbree.) 080.16.' -

Washington, Aug. 19.—(AR)— 
FacA with a shower of measures 
pro'vidlng for the awaro of decora
tions to veterans o f the-World War, 
a House .committee has derided to 
formulate a policy for disposing of 
this legislation.

Present law set a five-year peri A  
for the award of medals for World 
War heroism and the War Depart
ment is opposA to any. extension 
of the; time. ’

A  board of .awards and decora
tions composed of Army m A has 
Aen at. work on the indi-ridual 'raises 
brought to its attAtlon, but friA A  
of the veterans fear many may be 
passed up in the short - time avall- 
a'ole. The. pressure has led to. at
tempt at Congressional action..

Hearings on the subject, i t '  af>- 
pearA today, would, be initiated 
soon after the December session of 
Congress begins.

CHRIST A CANDIDATE
New Britain, Aug, 19— (-^ )  — 

Senator Ernest W. Christ*announced 
today that he would be a candidate 
for rAlection'to the State . Senate 
from the sixth district. At the last 
session of the General Assembly he 
was chairman of the Senate appro
priations committee. He was a 
Representative in 1922-23.

TRE^UBY B A i^ C ]^  
Washingrtrai, Aug. 19.—(AP) — 

'Treasury recripts for August ,16

WET-DRY PROBLEM 
ILLINOIS ISSUE

Both Major Parties Are For 
Repeal or a ReferenduB* 
Lewis a Decidd W et

Shatv Vi^nts Doomed
Aihrwed To Kill Selves

i''’  r ' ’ ' •• ’ T. ' -. ;, .
Xoxtobn; Aug.'''i9,--r{AP.)--M3Arge^way and if he chooses to. use them,'

BeAsrd . ;to<liy ’-webt Deian 
Ii^e of St.' P̂ iiui’si one better in A -  
dorring tbe-si^estlofi’ o4yerteifiay 
that it toight be agpod.thl^ to p ^  
‘mlt.condAined: mid:dere.rs tO’ coin- 
n fit 's i^ A . Tbeir'''op^FtU|fitfA 
self-dGstritotion 'ubptod, in fa A  be 
facUitotod,. ;thd IriA  writer''̂ "̂ nuid 
AtomAator dinclAred. .

“IlVriy Gondemne'd man,’’ said the 
drax^tiat ;irithqiit flidcing an eye
lash, :“dbou^i, tokye â ''Allectlsti'’ of 
poiAnfl -aiid > .'oitemtctiif p u t' in' bis

— ĥe left the sAtence suggestlyely 
unfinished but went on: “I thipk a 
condemned man should be told that 
on ar-certoin day he would A  bang
ed and.if by that.day. he .was 'not 
dead, having ,A en prQvided '"- with 
every -possiWe CAveWAce fqr̂  A in- 
mitting: Suicide, he wduid'Avs to 
suffer execution.” " v ' ' '  

SA w  declared ha 'aly^ays felt 
deeply obiigA to a condenined kin-' 
er who committed ,'suicide, “JA  
cause he saves a .gtWt deal .of 
trouWe |Md A pA ss.’V'̂  ' /

Springfield, Dl., Aug. 19.—(AP)-^ 
ProhibitiA, the con-co'mmitteuit of 
politics, cast its controversial, shad
ow today on the Democratic and Re
publican-state conVAtions.

'The Democrats meet tomorrow 
azii former Senator James Hamil
ton Lewis, candidate for the Sen
ate, has advocated the restoratiA 
of liquor control to the spates.

The RepubUcafls meet Friday. 
Th-eir Senatorial- candidate, Ruth 
Hanna McCormick, who defA tA  
Senator Charles S. Deneen in the 
April primary with an Ati-World 
Court platform, has said A e would 
remain non-committal on the prohi- 
hifion question tmtil after the con
vention. She has, however, beA 
regardA as drĵ  >

The Cook county (Chicago)-.Re
publican committee, imder the leA - 
ership of its chairmA, Beraard 
Snow, hA  " champlonriiipA the 
wet-dry issue and has filA  with the 
secretary of state petitions calling 
for 'a referendum on the liquor 
questioiL Tbe Snî w-’fliompson-Gal- 
pin faction support A  Mrs. McCor
mick in her fight'against Deneen. 

NeA Referendum 
CAk Aunty Republicans, it -was 

pointed out, neAed the reterendum 
to aid their Aunty ticket. While 
Mrs. McCormiA’s ^ti-'World Court 
platform was effAtlve against De- 
neA,’ cotmty lecuiers ’ arguA, it 
would be useless against Lewis A . 
the Democratic candidate, tA , hA 
declared against American Atrance 
into the World Court 

Downstate delegates, however,... 
virlll control the Republican a u v a - -.. 
tion A d  downstate leaders, -laclud.* I 
ing Governor Louis L. Emmerson* 
have not disclosed what rtand they :, 
will take' A  the pro!|}ibitiA -quefbt«‘ 
tlon. ■ . ‘ --

Cook Aunty DemArats ccmtrtfi);;;- 
tkqiif paity^ ctmvAttA A d
--------------------  meaaa iB '

/
>.  'i.

y  > -! -’V- f - .
■V,*;

’ -Sr-.*
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BKCROWD SEES 
V SLOYD EXHIBIT

Between five and six hundred par- 
ants and frisnds o f the ^ a ss  ̂of 

j summer course manual training 
j  io y s  attended the annual exhibit o f  
' sloyd work in the East Side Bee 
V last night.' Over 200 projects o f va ' 

rious kinds were on exhibition, re- 
fitt in g  In their quality of work
manship the interest taken in the 

. work under the able management of 
Henry Miller, Instractor o f manual 

. training in the Barnard school.
This year marks the thirteenth 

year that the work has been con
ducted for the. benefit o f the boys. 
Whose Inclination to fashion worth
while furniture and household wood

en ware has been isponsor^ under 
the auspices of the Recreation Cen
ters. There are over 100 boys in 
this year’s class, some of whom 
submit four ahd five projects/dur
ing the eight weeks summer course. 
The work is done in the manual 
training rooms of the Barnard 
school. : - ^
. Although it would be impossible 

to pick out any special work, for 
comparison, several projects are 
ou&tanding in quality. A  spinnet 
d ^ k  by Francis Dellafara is of high 

aSs workmanship as are two tea 
ibles made b y 'joh n  Farr and A l

bert Krause respectively. Gordon 
Fraser entered a fine desk and A r
thur Fallon showed a filled grain 
library table that is o f superior 
qusdity. Coming at a time when 
other interests are dominating, the 
success of the summer course in 
Tnaniifti training is evidenced in the 
speed and enthusiasm of the boys in 
their vacation hours.

POimCJUL CABCUMS

LOCAL FAMILY BETDRNS

Mr. and Mrs. E. A . LydalJ have 
returned to their home on Main 
street affBr a four weeks’ trip to 
the Northwest with Mr. tod  Mrs. 
Whitman . Bowers o f .Waterbury. 
They touredethrough the Canadian 
Rockies, spent a week at Lake 
Louise and returned through the

Miss Helett M.' Bodr^u 
Weds George.

Miss Helen M* Bodreaui .daughteri' 
o f Mr. and Mrs.' Hiram . L. B o^eau 
o f  20 KMgktpn street, w to' marrflld 
‘this morning at 10 o ’clock tq George 
Darling. The ceretoony • was, per
formed by the Rev. W . R. Beidy at 

James’s church.

College Funds
FOR

56,000 Children
J ^ Q R E  than 56,000 (ami- 

lies arc assuring their 
children of collcsc advan- 
lages through the Investors 
S^ ieatc Plan.

Satdns at little es SI 3.00 per 
aenlh will do H for your child Jf 
yea start EARLY. Send coupon 
nowforfree explanatory book
let,''EnJoyMoney.”  —

Assete
S«id be«kl«<,''Eiiley Monty,** lo— /

Name .'.................... ..... 1 ........
Address . . . ' . ----- ' ......................

M H

iNVfcSTORS
Syn dicate

FOUNDED* 1894 
^  815 MAIN STREET
' , So. Mandietter T«Li 7931

SmmiJ Notiona! Sank Bldlf:
. NEW HAVEN 

opccniirsf pRiNciPM.ciTm

New Haven, Aug. 19.— CAP.)— 
Joseph F. Morrissey, chairman of 
the Republican town committee is
sued a call for the Republican cau
cuses which will be held Sept. 4 to 
elect delegates to the city conven
tion which ■will be held the follow
ing night.

The city convention ■will name 
12 delegates to the Republican state 
convention and will also elect dele
gates to the Senatorial and justice 
of, the peace, convention. . The con' 
vention for the nominatioh o f CoU' 
gressmen, judge of probate and 
sheriff-will he called later.

A  meeting of the Democratic 
town committee was also called to
day by Chairman David J. McCoy 
for Thursday night when dates for 
the Democratic primaries and city 
convention will be fixed. The prima
ries will probably be held August 
27 and the convention the next 
n ight -  i: • > ‘

BOARD OF REIEF
'' F •

Second School District

the rectory o f S t
great grain belt o f the United .Tjjey were attehded by M isd. Mary 
States. Mr. Lydall said it was most | Newman tod  Dewey .Crockett The 
depressing- to see a ci«  after acre | a-costumeT: ensemble o f
burned up by the drouth, The corn | hunter’s  green flat enspe and ear
drop in Wyoming is a failure. ! ^ed an old-fashioped bouquet The 

In Iowa they hardly expect three bridesmaid srore to  ensemble of 
quarters o f their crop as no rain crepe with accessories to
had fallen since June 15. The rockies , carried Butterfly roses. ^____  . .
he thought were well named, there} a wedding breakfast at tested in PenmQrlvanla.
is practically nothing but spruce,! — ^ ^ —i-
and in their travels beyond the tim
ber belt o f the Dominion they miss
ed the wooded areas Such as we 
have in New England.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowers have not yet 
finished their tour, Mr. and Mrs.
Lydall having left them in Chicago.

the- home o f the bride for relatives 
nnrt a few  dose friends, Mr. tod  
Mrs, George Darling lisft on an un
announced honeymoon.

The bride was form erly director 
at. the West Side Recreation Center 
and very popidar in sodal tod  dra
matic cirdes. For several years she 
has been nn aide In'Chspey Broth
ers service depdRment m id-'a lead
er in the Girla^Athletie association 
o f the company. .
/'The bridegroom Isf employed by 

the American Tdegraph and T de- 
phone company and is at present lo-

Raps Catholics Who Sa  ̂
R < ^ o itin

Bk Ib&î s Sdipols.;
B oston,.A ug. l^.-^CAPlr-C^thq- 

lics who 'sacriflee the religion of 
their children “ to the pure worldi- 
ness o f so-called. • fashionable 
Bchopls”  today were reminded by 
William Cantthal.D’ConneD,

Ship ArAvals

from

Notice is hereby given to aU t ^ -  
payers o f the Second School District 
that a board of relief meeting will 
he held at the school in said Dis
trict Monday evening, August 25, 
1930, from  6 to 7 o ’clock, Eastern 
Standard Time, fo r 'th e  puri»se of 
hearing any and all complaints in 
regard to the tax list.

MRS. R. H. BURNHAM,
R; H. GOSLEE,
W. J. BUCKLEY,

District Committee. 
Manchester Green, Conn.
August 19, 1930.

Arrived: ,
Patrla, Marseilles, Aug. 14,

New York.
President Lincoln, Hong Kong, 

Aug. 15, Seattle. _
Rochambeau, "Vigo, Aug. 17, New 

York.
Eastern Prince, Buenos Aires, 

Aug. 19, New York.
Contengrsinde, Genoa, Aug. 19, 

New York. -
. Zuscania, London, Av^. 4.8, New 

York. -
Mauretania, Plymouto», Aug. 19, 

New York.
Milwaukee, Hamburg, Aug. 19, 

■New York.
Europa, Southampton, Aug. 19, 

New York.
Augustus, New. York, Aug. 19, 

Naples.
Bremen, New York, Aug. 19, 

Bremen.
S£iil€d»
lie de France, Havre, Aug. 19, for 

New.York.
Columbus, Cherbourg, Aug.

New York.
19.

LAWYER CUTS WOMAN

NEW STOBBS TEACMBBS
Storrs, Aug. 19.—<AP) Two

appoihtntonts to the faculty: Of the 
Connecticut Agricultural College 
were announced today.' Rufus I. 
Mubsell, instructor in chemistry at 
the Woodbury High school, has beeni 
named assistant in the t^rohosay 
depaMment, and ’Theodore Lyons of 
Ohio State Unlversliy has been 
nameit assistant in tho dairy de
partment.

SUES BUBBEB CO.
Hartford, Aug. 19.— (A P ) —  The 

Hood Rubber Products Company, 
Inc., o f Watertown, Mass., hM been 
nanied defiendtot in, a  8100,0^ suit 
brought by*FranciB. ’T< Phillips* of 
Waterbury, receiver. for the Hart
ford Battery Manufacturing C o ^  
pany, of Southington.

In the compliaint, Phillips charges 
tbflt the toancial difficulties o f the 
Southington concern were caused by 
thousands o f storage battery cases, 
alleged to have been defective, 
which the defendant sold the Hart
ford Battery Comiptoy. A  trial by 
jury in the Hartford Superior Court 
has been asked by Phillips.

SUES TO r e c o v e r  ESTATE -
N ew Haven, Aug. 19----- (A P ) —

Mrs. Alice Tieman o f North Haven 
filed a suit in Superior Court to re
cover proi>erty at Savin Rock. 8150,- 
000’which she charges wto fraudul
ently obtained from , her lato hus
band James J. ’Tiemah, by three 
brothers, John J., Francis L., and 
Robert L. Tieman. Ethel Worthlem 
of New York is also nained defend

New York, Aug. 19.— (A P )— Â 
lawyer was under arrest today 
charged with slashing a woman

woman, Mrs. Kata Shea, w a s ; ant to t te  a a ^ n  . ^  
found in her Lexington avenue charges that prior to May 28, 19^ , 
apartment by a neighbor suffering | tier b^band was sole owner o f the 
from  a razor blade gash on her left / property, 
wrist. A  short while afterward

Mn- and Mrsa.Sstouei A . Rohinaoti: 
o f the House and Hale building 
have returned sftor s^totOng a two 
weeks^ vacation .at <. the MilHeann 
Cpttage*-Misqitamicut.-

Misa*iEPaith FsUow o f Main street 
isr a t Hisquamicut, R. L, for a ten- 
day vacation.

Henry Changer, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. HenrjT Main street
while visiting his sister and brother- 
in-law at" their farm , in Pleasant 
Valley, South Windsor, fell -this 
niom ing and broke his shoulder 
blade.*̂

Miss Mary Elizabeth Taylor, 
daughter o f M r,"imd Mrs. W. F. 
Taylw: .of jCenter street; celebrated 
he»m nth,birtiiday Saturday with k 
party attmded, by ten o f her play
mates. lire  decorations'were in yel
low, and pirUr. Miss Taylor received 
m any gifts;

Ignatz Reiser o f School street was 
arrested this afternoon by ,the local 
police charged with actual sale of 
liquor. He ydll appear in police 
court tomorrow^

Efleen May MeCto^dy 
;istleen May, .iiriant daughter. qf 

M t. tod/.M rs. (toorge McCreedy o f 
132 Cooper street, died to  the Me- 
niorial hosjUtal last evening. Ib e  
baby was bom  at that institution on 
August 4. E^mei^ services will be 
held tom orrow-at .3:30 at the home 
o f Mrs; McCreedy’s sister, Mrs. 
Robert Pratt, 85 Fairfield street. 
Rev. Alfred Clark o f St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church will officiate and 

arch- i burial will be in the East cemetery.

raiseM ise m
FOR GIRL COMMUNISTS

Rochester, N. 'Y., Aug. 19.-?-(A P )
—A  Vigorous campaign to free two 
girl Communists from a sentence o f , children

On that date the Savin 
Rock Realty was orgjmized she 
alleges and the property in question 
was transferred to  the companypolice arrested Leslie Lockhart, 50

e rh e r °to  a S “ e "Ictlo^^^Svw^^ -^^hout consideration,
condition

BUY PROM US AT A  SAVING’

FURNACE OIL 
RANGE OIL

COMPLETE STOCK OF
OIL DRUMS fO R  ALL TYPES OF OIL BURNERS 

l o w e s t  PRICES IN TOWN.'
PROMPT DELIVERY

ALFRED A.
1 Purnell Placs Phone 7167

years ago. The woman's 
was reported serious from Joss of 
blood. •

The police said Mrs. Shea recently 
was served ^ th  db'orce'papers by 
her second husband. ’They sMd the 
slashing took pla«e'during a- quar-

BOUND UP GIRL
T . ■ •

Lowville, N. Y., Eng. 19— (A R )— 
Justin Kotary, a farmer, was jn the 
Lewis county jail today on a  charge 
of second degree assault in con
sequence o f a complaint made by 
the father-of Dorothy Hoffert, 15. , 

According to the, com paint,. Kot
ary, who employed the ^ r l to help 
with housework, bound her wriste 
to her knees and after kicking hqf 
left her boimd for hours., The giri 
did-not know exactly how long, be
cause she became imconscious. The 
officials: foimd her hack and her 
wrists badly bruised. .

three months in the Monroe county! 
penitentiary, imposed by Justice o f ' 
the Peace William Westbrook o f ] 
Van Etten on charges of desecrating 
the flag, was launched here today, 
with Rochester Ctommunists raising' 
a ..defense fund and planning a mass 
meeting Saturday^

The girls, Ailene Holmes.,:.23, o f

bishop o f Boston, that the “Puri
tans Ihristed upon their children be-' 
tag instructed to their own faith.” 

rjirititiat O’Cdniiell. made, his ad
dress at the coflriusibn o f 'a  mass 
at the Clathed^ bf the Holy Cross 
which officially opened the 48th an- 
hual convention- o f the Knights of 
(jolutafius-: Delegates firom all parts 
o f toe North American continent 
w ife  present

Assumtag thkt tbe convention was 
being held this year because o f the 
local observance o f the tercentenary 
o f the M assaciusetts Bay (tolony, 
(Cardinal.' O’Cbnhell discussed at 
length tiie early history o f the 
colonies. He th ea ik id :

“History proves that goodness and 
virtue and righteousness eaxinot be- 
forced. bn a  people by statutes or by 
machine guns. But whQe shudder 
at the fierce axisterify o f Puritan 
life we would do well not to forget 
Uiat luxury and wealth may. load to, 
the corruption even o f .the best and 
destroy the very foundation, o f this 
nation, founded by  sturdy men in 
poverty and privation.'

Porltiui’s BBstSke .
“The, misto^te toe Puritan made 

was to cemfound the g ift ê d̂ its usb 
•with the abuse o f toe g ift  Our na
tion has become tbe richest perhaps 
in toe world. It would be a crime 
in our abundance to forget that the 
luxury, to which w e^th often leads 
is tfle first step to decadbnee and 
degeneracy, personal and notional;

“The Puritan it is true had a 
hard and harsh sbiise o f duty an d ; 
o f the force b f the law. It wopld^ 
seem from  indications a ll around us 
that toe sense is growing weaker 
instead o f stronger.T he Puritan 
venerated his feUgion,. such as it 
was. It would appear from  what we 
see about us that, this; virtue is not 
growing in their descendants;

“The PufitanS'ta^ted; upon their 
being tasm teied in  their

f u n e r a l s

. Herbert Kanebl
Full military honors were accord

ed Herbert Kantol, age 25, by both 
local units o f the National Guard at 
toe fimeral of the 'young man held 
from  the'hom e at 111 F lo re i^  
street aty^ o’clock this afternoon. 
Kanehl, who died Saturday morn
ing, was originally a niember of 
Company G and later served in the 
Howitzer Company.

The bearers were all members of 
the Howitzers: Sergeant Raghar 
Gustafson, Corporal F i^ d s  Bober 
Corporal Walter Kbrch, Private (Ist 
d .) ; Joseph Fatcher, Private Stan
ley Kripaitis, and Bugler Oliver 
Jarvis. A 'firin g  squad from Com
pany G, commanded by Sergeant 
Stephen Frey, and consisting of Cor? 
porM Walter J. Crockett, Privates 
Charles Mertens, Kenneth Bradley, 
Patrick Paffancitelli, Francis Top
ping, Aime Jarvis, and Arthur Fer
rell, fired volleys over the grave, as 
Buglar Jarvis sounded “ taps,”  the 
echo by Bugler Andrew Davis, com
ing on the last notes, from  a dis 
tent hill. Rev. Earl French o f the 
Church o f the Nazarene offidated. 
Burial was in the East cemetery.

Madrid,' 'Aug. l9 ;-^ fA P ) —  The . 
Cabinet today accepted the reslgna »̂  ̂
tion o f Minister o f Finance ArgueUes 
and appointed to the office thus left 
•vacant, Julio Wais,'•who held the 
portfolio o f minister^ bf economy.

Manuel ArgueUes waq appointed 
minister of fijiance to toe  Cabtaet 
of Premier Berenguer when toat 
body was formed on ilanuary ,’ ?0, 
1930,. in the midst o f a severe eco
nomic depression in Spain.

The new CJabihet was formed 
after the resignation o f toe pidter 
tor Primo de Rivera, on Janumy 28.

;  ■ No .Crisis 
ArgueUes on March 25 was re

ported, declaring there was no Cabi
net crisis or disagreement among 
the members regarding nieasures 
fo r  the'Economic situation. AgSin 
In A p ril it was reported that the 
Industritdist, Senor Camho, might 
enter the C/Iabinet but it was said 
he refused the finance i>ortfolio.. '

In the original lineup bf toe Ber
enguer C^bindt, ArgueUes was min
ister' o f fizumce and economy and 
Wais was minister Of commerce, 

Luis Rodriguez V igiera 
named to succeed . Wais as mini^der 
of fiational economy. 'Viguera,.was 
form erly a Conservative minister o f 
agriculture in the Cabinet o f  !:^remi- 
erTluerra which rSsigned in 1922.

a

own faith. We might weU caU this 
to the attention o f ^ m e o f our own 
COthoUcS o f toe wealthier class who 
sacrifice the ydlgion o f their chil
dren to the pure worldiness o f the 
so-caUed faShionahle schools.

‘ "The Purltah, whAtever< his fail
ures, was a man who stood straight 

i up for his principles. It was that

ChQdrens Dresses
Specially Priced for Wednesday and Thursday

Just 200 to seU at this unusual price. Smart styles in 
dimities, voiles, broadcloth, etc. Printed and plain, 
many with panties. Some o f aU silk pongee. In fact 
this ofiering is so Unusual it is worth your prompt con-\ 
sideration.,

See our window 
Sizes 2 to 6.

kisplay.

'vj

Formerly Priced to $1.25

On
Sale
Wed. and 
Thurs.
Only.
Hake your selection 
early while stocks 

/are complete.

Boys’ Wash 
Suits

You’U buy many at 
this price. Broaddoth. 

Printed tops, plain trunks. 'Val
ues to $L00 included 
in this sale a t .......... 59c

M ontgomery W ard  & Co.
824-828 M AIN ST., PHONE 3306, SOUTH SfANCHESTBR

p r im a r ie s  c a l l e d
Bridgeport, Aug. 19.-?-(A P )— 

DemocratSc primaries for electing 
to'wn and city convention delegates 
at which wiU be chosen state con
vention delegates, have been'eaUed 
by Town Chairman Jolm A. CJomeU, 
for August 26, with the conventions 
two days later. The city convention 
wall also name an aldermanic ticket 
for the city election.

SHERIFFS TO RUN AGAIN 
New Haven, Aug. 19.— (A P .)— 

Sheriffs in the eight counties of 
(tonnecticut will be elected this fall, 
as will a new attorney general, the 
term ' Of incumbent in. these offices 
being four years with election In 
the “ off” or non-presidential year..

’The outlook is that aU Republi
can sheriffs now in office will again 
seek retention o f  their' jobs. Sheriff 
Frank Turklngton o f Litchfield 
county sent out word of his dftsire 
to run again and Sheriff Edward W . 
Dewey o f Hartford county? and Co). 
James Geddes to New Haven coun
ty have each done the same. Sheriff 
G. H. Bradford to New London 
eounty is filling out a term and like 
Barkis, he and the remaining sher
iffs are expected to be "■willing” 
when time comes for party nomlnar 
tions.

SILVER PLANT 'TO MOVE 
Hartford, Axig; 19.— (A P )— T̂he 

Simeon L. and Gfeorge H. Rogers 
Company, silverware manufacturers 
Will be moved to Niagara? Falls 
about O ct 1, Roy H. Downs, mana
ger, bias announced. - '

The company which employs 
about 50 persons will be consolidat
ed with .Wiiliam R. Rogers, .LW
o f Niagara Fails.,Both concerns-are 
owned by the Oneida Community o f 
Oneida, N. Y., which last February 
closed the W allingford branch of 
toe Simeon > L. and George H. 
Rogers c o m p a n y . ' . ;

TWO h u A t  in  c r a s h .
^ Waterburyv *Aug. 19,— (A P I -  
Two men are in a critical, condition 
at S t Mary’s hospital-today as re-- 
suit o f headon. collision between a, 
trolley cat and an automohile at 
The Notch in Cheshire at 10:30 
o ’clock last.n lght The men, Edward 
Fedeler,, 25, o f HarWtaton and 
another believed to he* Howard 
Mulsner, wefe fid tagin  a new small; 
sized car recenfly put bn the mar
ket when they erashed Into, a  New 
Haven-'Waterbury trolley car bound 
for this city. ’The automobilq was 
demolished. Both men arS on toe 
danger lis t Reports on X-rays taken 
at the hospital have not yet. been 
made.

.  BURNING VICTIM DIBS
New Haven, Aug. 19— (A P ) ^  
73. Lena Beauregarv., 48, died: to 
A ce hospital last night from  burns 

sb? suffered last week when a 'k ero- 
3^ e  container, exjdoitad-. at her 
home. . ‘

■i • V I ^ U N T  WEDS ,

Philadelphia Aug.̂  i9 r-?(AP)— * 
Aimounbemeni of the. mmrrlage,ta 
Doylestown, Pa , last ’Thursday of 
Mrs-' Marion C. Edwards, of this 
city, and ’Theobald Henry Walter 
Somerset Butler Viscount Ikerrin, 
of London Epglai^l, was made today,. 
The eerembny was performed by 

; Juage\Hiram H .<K ^^, of Bucks
^ im ty  Court. V............

Viscount Bcerrta is the eldest son 
of the Earl of Carrick.

New York, and Mabel Husa, 20, o f uprighteousness and sturdiness that
B eld«i, North Dakota, began serv
ing their sentence yesterday. They 
were arrested after they bad re
fused the proffer o f a flag for their 
camp near Van Etteh, .where, 100 
children under their charge were be^ 
tag. instructed in Communistic doc
trines.

’The refusal was tbe cause o f a 
riot and authorities were called to

gave strength 
community.”

to him and to his

PLAN MILK PROBE
New York, Aug. 19.— (A P )—  

Representatives o f all large milk 
companies and the Dairymen’s

H airy C. Goodhind 
Funefal services for Harry C. 

Goodhind will be held tomorrow af
ternoon at 2:30 at Watkins Broth
ers, 11 Oak street. Rev. Marvin S. 
Stocking o f the North Methodist 
church will officiate and burial will 
be to tbe Buckland cemetery', W at
kins Brothers rooms will be open 
from  7:30 to 9 for the convenience 
o f friends o f Mr. Goodhind.

Mrs. Caroline A. Borowsld 
The fimeral of Mrs. Caroline A. 

Borowsld, a resident of Mainchester 
for over 50 years was held at the 
late home yesterday afternoon at 
2:30, Rev. O. E. Heydenrich of the 
Hartford Lutheran church officiated 
and burial was- in the East ceme
tery.

MOR IN SOUTHLAND 
- .HANGS YOUNG BLACK

DANBURY GIRL SECOND 
IH WOMEN’S AIR DERBY

protect the girls from 'a  mob o f 2,- i League o f New. Y oto will he called
000 persons who threatened to bum 
the camp.

Bert T, BSker, of Ithaca, retained 
by toe Intemalional Labor Defense 
as cotmsel for the pair, has obtained 
an order from  Supreme Court Jus
tice Personius fixing k hearing at 
Elmira next ‘lUesday, .

SHERIFF IS KILLED 
NEAR TORRINirrON

(Continued frorp Pag^Il^

with reckless driving and operating 
a motor vehicle while imder the in
fluence o f liquor and. his case was 
continued unto September 9. He was 
released In bonds o f $2,000, furnish
ed by Attorney Francis Ray W ad- 
hams. A  half pint o f liqfior was 
found in the car early this morning. 
Officer James P. R jw ,: who inves
tigated, stated.

ASKS’98,VETERANS'
TO BACK NAVY PLAN

in toe state investigation into in  
creased milk prices in New York 
Cfity, William B. Groat, Jr., deputy 
attorney general said today.

’Two retail dealers testified today 
that wholes^e prices o f loose milk 
had been increased to  $4A0 per 40- 
quart . can a webk ago, but when 
they refused to buy nfilk for several 
dSys tbs price, was lowered to $,3.80.

Polilie Commissioner Mulrooney 
annoimced that a- poUce squad had 
been assigned to protect italk, but
ter and egg dealeis.who have testi-? 
fled at the hearing. Several dealers 
were rNuctant to testify, saying 
thty feared violence from  “price 
racketeers.” '

(Continued from Page l.)

general publicplan and help mold 
opinion fof' it.”

A  group o f Spanlsk W ar. nurses 
preisented to Fred W. Green, 'gover
nor o f Michigan and Natioifai ibom- 
mandef o f  the veterans organiza
tion, a; bouquet o f red glafflolus. 
Among the nurses was. Miss- Jennie 
R». Dix, Boston.

TRIES TO BURN HOUSE
Darieh, Aug..49.—r(AP)—^Michael 

Rewak, o f  H oyt/stree^ was being 
held without bonds: bjr the local po
lice here today following a $5,000 
Are at: bis .blbrne.*- H ls-fam lly qpm- 
plataed to the. police that tha. flm 
follow ed' family; argument in 
Which he allegedly'  thi^atenad to 
“biurn the-hom e from-.'undep them.”  
Police are investigating^ the Are, 
which started staiultaneously in 
two bedrooms. In combatting the 
fire, firemen were-considerably han
dicapped: due to  the lengthy dis
tance o f the nearest fire hydrant, 
nearly 1,000 feet away.

’The -Darien.'Board o f  Selectmen, 
at its meeting last night, passed an 
order for installation o f  a  hydrant 
in toe direct vicinity o f Rewak’s
hOtaA; - . •
. d t , -i .M—

Phoenix, Ariz., Aug. 19— (A P) — 
Led by Mrs. Gladys O’Donnell, Long 
Beach, the National Women’s Air 
Derby contestants sped away from 
Phoenix today for' Tucson, Ariz. 
Mrs. O’Donnell with an elapsed time 
lead o f eight minutes, 15 seconds 
from  Long Beach, Calif., took off at 
10 a. m. (MST.)

The other five contestants includ
ing Miss Ruth Barrpn o f Holly
wood, who arrived in Phoenix only 
an hour and a half before the take
off, having missed her course from 
(M exico, yesterday to-land in north
ern Arizona, left ih the following 
order.

M argery-D oig, Danburj', . Conn., 
10:02 a. m.

Jeane Larene, Kansas City, 10:04 
a. m.

Mildred Morgan, Beverly Hills, 
Cal., 10:06 a. m.

Ruth Stewart, St. Louis, 10:0? a. 
m. .

Ruth Barron, Hollywood, 10:10 a.
nv ■ ■

(Continued from  Page One.) . .I ■
he said, he unbolted the door. As be 
did so he ha'w the crowd o f masked 
men and. made an effor^ to throw 
the bolt again. The men, however, 
rushed in and demanded the' cell 
keys. ■

Mob fin d s Keys
Watson said he told the men he 

did -not keep the cell keys at the 
jail at night but th’at Sheriff Bar- 
.diu kept them at his home for his 
protection.

The men, he said, were not .con
tent with this reply and forced him 
into his office, where they found 
the keys hanging on the walli r i  .

Going down the jail corridor, the 
deputy selated, the men unktqked 
cell a ftef cell until they fbund 
Moore. The negro, apparently re- 
alizing his fate, went to hii^death 
without a word.

None Recognized 
Both Deputy Watson' and ■ Sheriff 

Bardin said that none of the men 
had been recognized. j,

"Those who Were not masked 
■were strangers to the deputy,’! the 
Sheriff said. He did not se6 any of 
them, he said.

Sheriff , Bardin said that although 
the case had aittracted ccmsiderable 
attention in the county, he had not 
feared mob violence, would befall 
the negro. ■ ,

“ It took us completely by sur- • 
prise,” he said, “as there had .been 
no warning at all.” ' '

OFFICERS HONORED 
Bridgeport, Aug. 19 —  (A P) — 

Word has come from Fort H. G- 
W right where the 242d Coast A rtil-'  
lery is working out its annual tour 
of duty, that U ent’s Stephen Mora- 
vek. and R. Perz of Battery B o f 
Bridgeport had been given '360 In 
gold each by the comnaand and 
Lieut. McGuire had been given a 
share by his battery A , also o f 
Bridgeport.

WARNER BROS.

Wednesday
and

Thursday

Wednesday
and

■»
Thursday'

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By AMoctated; PwM .) 

i^ner Cities Pow'and Lt B . . .
Am Super Power u. . . . ; --------
Cent States’Eleo . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cities ..Service . .  //'
Elec Bond and Share,.. .  • • ..
Elqc Shareholders;.»• * • • • • • 
-Ituian. Superpower 
Niag and HUd Power . . . . . . . .
Pennroad ........ ; ; ....................
S O Ind

J A N E in  BOUND OVER
Greenwich, Aug. 19— (A P )—John 

Janettl, 26, o f Springfield, Idass., 
whq was shot-and' wounded tw o 
vtoe'ks '.ago by a motorcycle officer 
from  whom he'attem pted to escape 
with bis liquor, was held In; $10,000 
bonds for the Superior CJonrt. . He 
was arraigned before , Judge S. 
Hlrschberg on charge o f  transport
ing {liquor, and abuiring an officeiv 

14% [ Janetti 'was-wounded In the arm and' 
22% i jaw  by the officer’s gun before he 
21% ' wsts arrested.
26'% i ,

Unit Lt and Pow A  
Util PovTar
■Vacuum

and Lt 
OU . . . .

78%
17

8
16%
10%
49%
38%
17%
80%

■ I

NEW, SWLALL AUTOx

Detroit, Ahg. 19.-?̂  (A P .)—‘Anoth
er "“bantam” -automobile o f foreign 
origin soon is' to make its appear
ance in ' the American market. W il
liam C. Durapt, noted automotive 
financier announced today tto t Du
rant Motors, Inc., has contracted to 
manufacture 100,000 X)f the Mathis 
dU:6 built to toe E. B. C..
Mathis factory to Strasbourg,
France. , •

Coincidentally Durant annountod 
a reorganization 4f personnel o f Du
rant Motors, Inc., that brings hlin 
again into the active presidency o.l 
the com puiy.

M iiars A m  pEB Bir 
<3orpus Christi, Texas,, Aug. 19.— 

(A P )—John Livingston, Aurora, 
IU.* ied W . ~G. Moore, o f Kansas GRy 
into Corpus Chrietl, today, on the 
first lap o f the two-man A ir Derh^: 
from  Brownsville, Texas, to Chi^ 
cago. Livingston’s time wak 
1:05:39. Moore’e, 1:08:373-5. Aftei^ 
a Short stop they took off-for Hoiuk: 
ton. .

Sandy Beach BaUroom:
' -  pres«ltfl

Mac’s Harmoi^' Boy» 
W P i e c i ^ r

We#nMlay Evenliiig, Aug* 20ih
-dom iiig "Specifll A ttfflctto ii 
The Original N ig iit Hawks '

12 Piece 
Sensational Colored Jazz Orch. 

; Saturday, Aug. 23rd 
Adm i^Q n 50e

Last Times 
Today

JOAN
CRAWFORD

in
“ OUR

BLUSHINO
BRIDES’*̂

RUTH
CHATTERTGN

“'THE''LADY O f , 
S C A N D i ^ ”

With ' ’ :-.^--'̂  J '-
R A L P H F O R ^ l  

BASIL RATHBOl
jg.

V  I

t i : - .
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BETTER FURNISHED 
HOMES DEMANDED

National Style Show Will 
Teach People How Best to 
Choose Furniture.

I R EIEFtO M M lH EE
Faneral of Storm Victim

The funeral o f John Snelus, 9nly) ‘ 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snelus^^nt 
of the Ogden Comer section, w a s-W  
held this morning from St.‘Twain’s ‘ 
church in Hartford at 9 o’ clock.'The 
yoimg lad attended the Ogden Cor-t 
ner school and was a bright pajpll. )’' .

! He suffered from heart trouble the j v-rr 
I past year and during the ^ o im  'r'̂  
Saturday morning he became fright-1

Hc i;

^ ' Ndw %M  Way to 
Fanneris ani Others 

indPiroUght Areas.  ̂^
sened while closing the tobacco shed ig.' w a_qhif̂ gtnn; ■ Aug, 19,— (AP.)— 

The American people are demand- door near his home, which weis the | ggp^gtary Hyde was appointed by 
Ing better furnished homes and are former Simpkins farm, and died.; p^ggj^gjij. jjoover today as chpiirman 
getting them, according to Mr. Wat- : Mrs. Snelus, who has been in poor t ^  ^^g j^fatlonal drought reUef corn- 
kins, chairman of the committee health the past year is ill and tier ^̂ |̂ ;̂ gg <

condition has become more serious. ĵ̂ g Agricultural b e -
since the death of the boy, which has already moved to
was the only surviving one °t_sev- that , farmers will get tlie
eral children. . -benefit of reductions made -Oh

Fined in Court :-erfc<o-vit shinmAnfii pf grain in vaii-

for the National Home Furnishings 
Style Show to be held here the week 
of September 26 to October 4.

“The Style Show which is spon
sored by the manufacturers and re
tailers of home furnishings,” Mr. j 
Watkins said, “ is an educational 
event and has been planned in re
sponse to a demand on the part of 
the American people for an authen-; 
tic (fisplay of the latest and best in 
home furnishings.

“Every woman and every man 
wants the home in which they live 
to represent them to their friehds, | 
■just, as their clothes indicate their ■ 
jaste and preference in fashion. The 
National Home Furnishings Style 
Show, which is being held in every 
city in the United States, has been 
planned to help these women and; 
men bring the interiors of their!

1. 'freight shipmentsHenry Satryb of_thi^city ^ s  l« - j pug^q^ons, having Instructed.coim-
; i ^  agents in affetted ' fe lo n s  tofore Judge John E. Fisk in

Rockville ^ lic e  com t 1 \vat(* and report on th6 situation,
monung, charged with ^olatm g tte  National Relief com ^ttee. is to 
motor veWcle  ̂ federal actiidties for co
rested last week Iw fh® | cperatlon with the groups being setfor driving an unregistered car. | vpc.awv... e t- p

He was fined ?3 and costs ,
$11.31 which he paid. '  '

Burpee Corps Meeting

T r o tte r ^ i

Miss SSrah Viola 
daughter of ;Mr. and Mrs- Janies 
Gregnkway of 73 High s,^r««t was 
married yesterday afternoon to John 
Annesley Trotter,,son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Annedey Trotter o f 15 Bi|^low 
street. The ceremony took place‘at 
4 o’clock at St. Ma^f^s^ Episcopal 
church. The rector. R ev..J. Stuart 
Neill officiated. The bridal attend
a n t  were Miss Hazel Greenaway, 
sister of the bride, and George 
Greenaway, brother of the ,btt<i®-, 

The‘hiSde wore a gown-'of powder 
blue chiffon with hat to  matcn and 
earned a bouquet of white roses and 
lilies of tile valley. The bridesmsdd 
wore, a dress of pink , chiffon with

Qf i up in stricken states.
' ' '  Feed Movement.

The movement of feed forI
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 

will meet in G. A. R. hall tomorrow 
evening, when plans will be r^ d e 
for an outing. All members inter
ested are requested to be present.

Following the meeting a social 
will be held for those having birth
days this month. Cards will be

Greenaway,^hat to match’ and"carried .an a r^  
bouquet of pink roses. ■.> ; V.
- Following the cerenibny at 

churchra'reception £pr‘ the m en ^ ra  
of the immediate families took p ia ^  
at the home ‘ of the btide’s parent^. 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Trotter left during 
eveidng for an unannouneed 
ding m p, the bride wearing a bii 
travel tweed suit'with hat to niatc^.

Both bride and bridegroom we^ 
graduated from the ' Manches^: 
High'school. Mr. Trotter is a'graqr' 
uate.''p£. the.. Bentley School , of Ajfr 
counting smd Finance Of Boston ai^ 
is statistician,̂  of the London at^ 
Lancashire. Indemnity Gompmiy m 
Hartford. - .Tbee bride has _ been ̂  
stenographer for the same company.

N.Y. Stocki

- i'
(Centyiued from Page One.).

«■SATS WALES*, ACCENT
NOT SAME AS KING'S

r  ' 'k  

■"■V

X.

homes up to date.
“The old idea of thinking home Is | played and limcheon served, 

borne, no matter how it looks or | x© Attend. National Convention, 
hpw imcomfortable its furnishings | Mrs. Alice Kington of this city, 
are, won’t do any more. There are past President of Burpee Womsm’s 
too - many outside attractions to Relief Corps will leave on Saturday 
take everyone, especially yoimg peo- for Cincinnati, where she will at- 
ple,'*from the home. It must be as femj the National Convention of the 
interestingly and as conveniently ''woman’s Relief Corps. Mrs. King- 
fumished as possible to compete! fon was elected delegate at large at 
with other .demands for time and a t - ' state Convention held in WiDl- 
tention. i mantic in May. She will visit

“The American people have al- i Niagara Falls and other places 
ways been comfort-loving and they! interest before returning home, 
are now beginning to demand that Donald Millix

live
stock-into drought-stricken areas 
.will receive immediate attention, 
’^ e  " '  Agric^tur&l department 
agents have been charged by Mr. 
Hyde to look to ibe interests o f the 
■farmer in watching application of 
the reduced shipping rates.

Other members o f the National 
j committee will'be Chairman Legge 
Of the"Federal Farm Board; Paul 
Bestor, Federal Farm Loan com
missioner; Roy A. Young; governor 
of the Federal Reserve Board; John 
Barton Payne, chairman' of the 
American Red Cross; R. H. Aishton, 
president of the American ^ ilw a y  
Association; Ogden M!ills, under sec
retary of the Treasury, and Henry 
M. Robinson, president of the First 

o f ' National Bank of Los Angeles.
-SW) Counties.

President Hoover annoimced the

(Furiilsbed by 
Central Bow,

Putnam A Co.) 
Hartford, Conn.

their homes be both beautiful and j Donald Millix, 15 months’ old son i Hyde appointment, saying approxi-
livable. The manufacturers and re- gf Mr. eind Mrs. Gus Millix of 28 
tailers of home furnishings have re- ; Windsor avenue died at the Hart- 
alized this and they have planned fgj.^ hospital on Saturday of 
this Style Show with the express i j^eningitis, followipg several days’ 
purpose of helping the American | mness. The fimeral was held from 
people realize their desire for m ore' Joseph’s church this morning at 
beautiful homes. ' g o’clock, with burial - in St.

“There has never before been s o ; Bernard’s Cemetery.
interesting, so instructive and so 
dramatic a presentation of home 
furnishings as the people of Man
chester will see this fall when the 
furniture merchants here put on this 
Style Show. Cooperative efforts are 
making possible this important event 
and in all probability it will become 
an annual affair.”

Ftineral of F’rederick Gerich 
’The funeral of Frederick T. Ger-

mately 300 coimties were now em
braced within the drought region 
where conditions, are regarded by 
relief officials as serious. T h e  real 
burden confronting the stricken 
farmers, he said, was not expected 
to be reached befoire next winter;

His statement said latest reports 
continue to show the drought wfe
severe and 'that rains had improved

ich of. Hartford, son of Mrs. Eliza-; conditions only in non-acute weas. 
beth Gerich of Union street was held | “ Continuing reports confirm the 1
from the Funeral Home o f Taylor severity o f the situation and the j wardware 56
and Modeen o f Hartford today at inevitability of distress over thej -
1:30 p. m., and from the Luciha | winter in Uie acutely affected coUn-;

I M. Stocks 
Banfcl Stocks

Bid
Bankers Trtist Co. . . .  325 
City Bmik and Trust . —
Cap Nat B&T . . . . . . .  —
Conn. River . . . . . . . . .  425
,Htfd Conn. Trust . . . .  128
First Nat Hartford . ;  220 
Land Mtg' and Title . - — 
Mutual B&T . . . . . . . .  —
New Brit Trust ........  —
Riverside Trust .............525
West Htfd T r u s t ........  275

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .  130
Aetna Fire ................... 60
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . .  80 '
Automobile ................. 36
Coim. General 138
Hartford Fire ............. 73
Htfd Steam Boiler . . .  64
National Fire ..............  69%
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . . .  84 ,
’Travelers ............  .1320

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  86.
Conn., Power . . . ----- -- 79
Greenwich W&G, pfd. 93 
Hartford Ellec Lgt . . . .  87
Hartford G a s ............... 72

do, pfd ....................... 45
S N E T C .o ..............  160

do, rts, W. 1.............. 8%
Manufacturing Stocks

Asked

325
360

138

40 • 
180 
200

58

URGES STERILIZATION 
OF MENTAL DEFECTIVES

Memorial chapel at Grove Hill, this 
city at 3 o’clock. Rev. George S. 
Brookes, pastor of Union Congrega- 

; tional church officiated, with burial 
I ^  the family plot at Grove Hill 
Cemetery. ’There were'many beau
tiful floral tributes. ’The hearers

ties, which hOW W fh h U y  mmher ; —  •; ; ;
somethmg over 300; Mr. Hoovei  ̂ . . . .
“ • W  rains o f the last few days “ ffow^Sanford. com. 
have stemmed the spread of the 
drought and greatly improved the 
situation outside of the acutely af-

Hoslery 30
Silver

38

Chicago, Aug. 19.— (A P )—The j 
medico-legal committee of the 
American Bar Association, in its

Graf-Rogalus
i The wedding o f Miss Sophie Ro- 

a J a a,. i 1 i gslus, daughter*oT Mr. and Mrs.
report_ presented to^the^cm ^all^^  I ^ ^ ja m  Rogalus of 4 Becker Place 

J av- « c I ^  Graf, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Graf of 33 High street 
took place this morning at the

were from Court Snipsic F. of A  o f ! fected area. In those areas the de- 
this city and the Trolley Union o f ' atruction of crops has proceeded to

a point that is beyond any great 
degree o f neovery,' although pastur-

do, pfd . . . . 4 .  
Billings and Spencer
Bristol Brass ............

do, pfd ....................
Collins Co ................
Case, Lockwood and 
Colt’s Firearms . . . .
Eagle Lock ................

I Fafnif Bearings i . . .

section today, said the coroner holds 
“ an anomalous place in the admin
istration of our law.”

“ No doubt the coroner has seiz
ed, and is still serving, a useful pur
pose,” the committee said. “ Scien
tific medicine, however, was not 
known when the office was estab
lished. Today, science if given an op- 
I)ortunity, has much to contribute 
on the problems which come to that 
office.”

-’The committee, headed by Dean 
A. J. Hamo, of the University of 
Illinois Law School, further report
ed that the “sterilization of mental 
defectives is worthy of study but 
so-called reformers have made it 
unpopular . for investigation at the 
present time.

’The report added however that 
“ there appears to be ,no convincing 
evidence that sterilization of crimi
nals is likely to produce substantial 
results.”

INSANE MAN FLEES 
JAIL IN TERRYVILLE

■ Terryville, Conn., Aug. 19.— (AP) 
— Firemen joined with police today 
in a search for William Queor, 37, 
who escaped from the town jail yes
terday after being bound over to 
the Superior Court on a charge of 
criminally assaulting a woman.
* Police believe Queor who is mar

ried amd the father of four children, 
is demented and expressed concern 
for the safety of Terryville residents 
if  Queer were not captured.

The man was held for the Su
perior Court* yesterday after an 
alleged assault on Mrs. Doris Wel- 
ton. He was lodged in the town jail 
pending his transfer to the Litch
field county jail.

Following his escape police say he 
Went home.

age should improve.
Worse This Winter

“It must be boriie in mind that] 
from a relief point of view the bur- | 
den of the problem in the acute area ' 
will show very much more vividly j

recto^  of St. Joseph’s Polish Catho- ' over the winter than at the present ,
lie church at 9 o’clock. A t - 8 moment. • ' t Anrfprq Fraiw
o’clock there was mass celebrated ; ' “J have received from all sections . . .
in the church, this'being sung b y , of the drought area higlj apprecia-, \
the choir. A t the offertory M rs.) tion of ^the . raUways for their ■ «  • • • • • • *
Rose CoechowsM sang Gounod’s . prompt and constructive action. It , q
“Ave Maria.” Lohengrin’s Wedding. is a notable act of courageous co- ..........
March was played by the organist, | operation and has been undertaken

Kobak, as the wedding, in the face o f seribusly reduced in- f w u c o x  b

Fuller Brush, C3ass A. —
Hart & C o o le y ............  —
Hartmann Tob, com . —

do, 1st pfd ............. —
Inter Silver ................  70

. . . .  103 
Clk 66

Miss Mary
party proceeded to the rectory.

Miss Lottie Rogalus attendea ner . 
sister as maid of honor and Mrs. I 
Anna. Orlowski a cousin of the bride, 
bridesmaid. The best man was 
Richard Graf, brother of the groom, 
and William Orlowski acted as 
usher. j

The bride wore a white satin 
go'wn and veil of tulle, which fell 
from a cap of orange blossoms and, 
rhinestones. She carried a shower 
bouquet of roses. The maid of honor 
wore a dress of yellow chiffon and 
hat to match. She carried butterfly 
roses and delphiniums. Mrs. Orlow
ski was gowned in pale pink^chiffon 
and hat to match'. She carried roses 
and delphiniums.

Following the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served at the bride’s 
home. After their return from a 
wedding trip to Philadelphia, Mr. 
and Mrs. Graf will reside at 61 Or
chard street, where they will be at 
home after September 1.

Cooking Demonstration Held 
Miss Alice Usher and Miss Rutif 

Blinn, members of the “Wonder 
Cookers” 4-H club took part in the 
cooking demonstration held at the 
Tolland County Farm Bureau in the 
Prescott block recently and were 
awarded first place. This will en-r 
title them to exhibit;at the exhibit 
and field day to be held In Vernon 
Center on August 25. ‘

Catches Large Bass 
James Taylor of West Main street, 

while visiting in Coventry on Sun-

1 TOmes due to the depression. It em
phasizes the pubiic‘ interest of main
taining the strength and financial 
stability of our railways that they 
shall*be able to co-operate in times 
of national difficulty.

“Di order that there, hiay be tip 
failure to cover any case of distress 
pending the time when the states 
have completed their detailed organ
ization, the-Red Cross has jgiyen in
structions to all their county agen
cies to' take care of the situation.”
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He was last seen in a wooded sec- caught a four-po^d bass in
tion of the town.

COP, CITY EDITOR
MIXED IN SCANDAL

(Continned from Page One,) ■«.

by Zuta when he wanted a check 
cashed at an inn. “After a month or 
so I noticed the check did not come 
through the bank, so I inquired 
about it from Zuta,” Craig related.
“He said the matter was aV right.
I  replied that I did not do business 
in that way, and I gave him the 
cash.

“ I asked for my check and he 
said he had tom it up.”

Investigators said they had been 
told by the bank' on which the check 
was drawn that Craig never had an 
account there. He explained that 
the account was in bis wife’s name 
but that the bank had honored 
checks he had signed.

Zuta, one of the leaders of the 
Moran-Aiello gang faction, was shot 
and killed in a Michigan dance hall 
A t ^ s t  1. A m vig persons whose 
nuues are said to have appeared in 
Zuta’s correspondence are Judge J.
W. Sohulman o f Municip^ Court;, 
Biitanuel Eller, former judge of the' 
Municipal, Superior and Criminal

V*W Torm erlat-

FUMES FELL FIREMEN

Sccvill ....................... 48 ,51
Seth Thom Uo. com ., — 30
Standard Screw ------- 110 120

i do, pfd. guar "A ” . 100 —
; Stanley W o r k s .......... . 38 40
Smythe Mfg .............. 80 —
Taylor & Penn .......... 115 —

Torringtoh' ................ 54 56
' Underwood Mfg Co . . 92 94
i Union M fg Co .......... 16 18
U S Envelope, com . . . 225 .—

'j dOf pfd 112 ---■
! Veeder. R o o t .......... .. 35 37
i AVhitlock ,CoU Pipe . . . 14 17

Adams Ehep ..............................
^^Uegheny 2X
Ami Ctm ........ ...126^ '
Am and’For ^■w 69 %
Am liitem at' ............ ............. . 33%
Am Pow, and L t ...... .............. 81 ^
Am Rad ‘ Stand San .................26 >.
Am Roll Mill ; . . . ' . ................  56%
Ai£ Smelt ..................................  67%
Am 'Tel and Tel ...................... .210%
Am  Toh B ....................   .252 £
Am Water W k s ........ ......... . 90
Anaconda ...........   4>%
^̂ tl ^lef 37 \
Baldwin .................................... 30
Balt and Ohio .......................... 101%
Bendix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32
Beto Steel ............ ............ ..... 80 "
Canadian Pac .............. ......'.^176;
Case' 'O iresh............. .. .'.ISO^
Chrysler .................... .. 28%
Colum Gas and El .................. 59%
Colum Graph .........   13%
Coml S o lv ...... ...........................25%
Comwlth and Sou ................... 13%
Consol Gas .....................     106 %
Cohtin Can ................ . 55 i
Com P r o d ............ ..................... 89 %
Du Pont p e  Nem • . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 2 %
Eastman Kodak . ! . . . . .............. 210 i
Elec Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . . .  67%
Fox Film A  ...............................42 |
Gen Elec .......................... ......... 70% |
Gen F o o d s .................................. 54
Gen Motors .............................. 44
Gold Dust ........ ..........................40-
Grigsby Grunow ....................... 114
Int Harvester .......... ...............77
Int Nickel C a n ........................ .. 21
Int Tel and Tel .........................44
Johns Manville ........................... 91%
Kennecott ............................... . 3 7

jKreuger and T o l l ........ .............. 26%
iLoew’s, I n c .......... ..............   67%
iLorillard .......... ......................  23
i Mo Kan Tex ............................ 40
I Mont Ward ..............................  32%
|Nat Cash Reg A ...................... 45
iNat D a ir y ...........................    53%
Nat Pow €ind L t .........................45%
Nev Cop .................   14%
N Y Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 1 %
NY NH and. Htfd . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 5 %
Nor Am Aviat ......................... 8%
North Amer .................................99%
Packard ......................  13%
Par Publix ........  58%
Penp R R , . . . . . . .......      72%
Phlla Read C and I . . . . . . . . . .  15%
Public Serv;N J .............. .....  92' *
Radio ...... ................................. 40 •
Radio Keith ...............   30%
Rem R a n d .......... ............. ...... 26%
Sears R oebu ck .............. ............63 '
Simmons .........    23%
Sinclair ....................................... 23%
Southern Rwy .............................81%
S taif B ran ds............................  18%
Stand Gas and Elec .................101%

K oi^ervefi that “history is apt 
‘that ;he locked, the bam 

r iff ter the horse i was stolen’;”
■ ’Tariff BAd

He ;sfffd President Hoover could 
^]^ye chqcfced the tariff “raid” at 
^ y  tiine during, the long period the 
m'rt8ion>'Vwas under Congressional 
Honsideratiph but had failed to 
c^eak the word which would have 
^‘corrected the intolerable fehtures 
M. tbis. unholy excuseless piece 
M  le^siature.

I*olnting_ tp Shouse's assertion 
^t the. Democrats would endeavor 

îresJohd*fi6 'the people's ‘‘cries > of. 
specatibn”  for relief from present 

^ndith>hs, Tilson.. challenged the 
•qj)po3ition leaders to show how they 
would “ endeavor to respond.”

“Will ‘a sympathetic and under
standing eax’ cure the ills of which 
^ r .  ^ o u se  complains” he said “ if 
'so^how?’' .

“These are pertinent questions to 
^hich the 'wfeers certainly have the 
fight to answer in this campaign.

r̂  One fact to keep in mind these 
i^ rd times is that a small roll is 
btten better:than' a loaf.

‘ i> Cambridge, Eng.— (A P )— T̂hc 
4''Prince of Wfdefi does not speak 
.'{ tb* king’s BngUsh, in the opin- 
,{ ion at F. 6 . Blandford, Britiish' 

authority on pronunpiatiop. In a 
^  lecture at Cambridge University 
si he said:- .
^ “The prince and the king do.
;■ not talk the .same type of Eng

lish. 'An analysis of the Prince 
. of Wales’ pronunciation gives 

ij evidence o f , a very particular 
“! change, yet the social environ- 

ment and the outlook bn life, of 
the king and the prince are the 

‘ : sanie.
t j “ I think the ideal accent is one
f i that betrays neither your mbth- 
*t er’s birthplace nor your father’s 
■income.”

-̂----------------------— ^

-  NEW GOLF COURSE 
New Britaifi, Aug. 19.— (A P.)— 

The new municipal golf course- will 
'he opened Saturday afternoon with 
^Maybr* Qingley dri'vihg off at the 
tee as the first number on, a pro
gram, which will include an exhibi
tion foursome by crack players.

W I 1S !

wmmem
London, Aug, 19;— W|  

informed politicat'. .cir«e6- 
that Tory politidans are 
a heavy <:ampaig&’
MacDonald, Labor 
ing thdr chief talking pbint en typ 
failu^ to solve utiempleyntenL ■ . *>

With 2,000,000 wbrldcM clamoring 
for relief,'' the CoBffervative Ic 
are understood to be planning : 
strike while unrest is hig^ 
p r e s^  fibres break,a? Vreviol 
British records on \mpo:̂ 7byme||t 
and word has been passed arbu^ 
Conservative strongholds to try ^  
force .a general electibn before.:tnp 
tide turns- , .1}
■ Next month will see the 
Tiing of ^  Toty bombardment aw  
wfien Parliament reassembles O ct^  
ber 28, all parties are likely to ^  
prepared for a •vJtil, division;"

• A genex^ eleettcm coibiiig a time probably-'wbmd cause post* 
ponement of the round table coil* 
fereiice on India. . . , ' . 2,

B u y  G E N U I N E  

f  ■'■- ' " r - B A Y E R  ■ '

- A g p j r I n

’ Know whot you are taking fo 
.'relieve that pain,̂  cold, headache 

sore throot. Aspirin should not 
“only be efFective, it must also be 
safe. ,■
: - Genuine Bayer Aspirin is reliable, 
always the same— brings prompt 
relief safely— does not depress the 

'heart.
Do not take chances— get the 

.genuine product identified by the 
‘name BAYER on the package and 
the word GENUINE printed in red.

Sage-Allen & Co.
‘ '  INC.

HARTFORD
Out of Town Customers Call Enterprise 1000.

Exceptional Values in 
Doeskin and Capeskin

$1.95
Exceptional values because 

you seldom find washable, pull- 
on glbvOs of this quality a t 'so  
reasonable a price. Customers . 
who stop for one pair leave with two and thfe^' 
Several pairs are truly a nraessity, for they will soil 
easily, and clean gloves are essential if you are to bo 
well-dressed.

These gloves wash beautifully. The doeskins are 
outseam; the capeskins, lightweight and full pique 
seam. Colors for summer and fall.

Doeskiii
All White 
White with Black 
Natural
Natural with Bla ’̂k.,
Eggshell
Pearl
Cocoa

Capeskin
Eggshell 
Priscilla Gray 
Brown
Mode . ..
Black with White 
White, .

Self-Stitched
A

Glov« Shop—Main Flpqr

I
New York, Aug. 19.— (A P )—Four { 

firemen collapsed from  acid - fumes 
and a- fifth was cut by falling plM- 
ter in a fire Which, swept four floors 
of the Reich Ash Corporation ,a cos
metics and novelties firm, in Cham
bers street today.
T h e  fire drove to the roof more 
than a hundred young men and wo
men employed by the company*

STEAL DENTAL GOLD

New York, Aug. 19.— (A P .)-- 
'Two robbers held up the office 'o f 
the Samuel J. White Dental Manu
facturing Company in East 149th 
street today and escaped with $1,- 
850 in loose gold and cash, leaving 
the manager; and an office boy gag
ged and bbuhd.

Stand Oil Cal 
Stand Oil N J . . . . . .
Texas Corp . . . . .  s. .
Timken Roll Bear . . .
Transcont O i l ............
Union C arb ide ...........
Unit A ir c r a ft ............
Unit Coip ,v 
Unit Gas apd Imp . .  
U ,S Ind Alco 
U S Pipe and Fdry .
U S Rubber ..............
U S Steel ..................
Util, Pow and Lt A  * 
Warner Bros Piet . . .  
Westing El and M tg

i. • s • • • •

62% 
72 
52% 
68 
18 
74 
58% 
a i ;k 
35% 
65% 
31% 
21% 

.167%
, 32 
* 26% 
.144%

PAY LESS for Your Iron 
GET MORE for Your Money

stock m arket, nuthprities, c la «  
cosmetic mhnufa,cturers as one pf 
the "depression proof”  industries. 
Because, perhaps, they keep s t $  
upper lips. ..

State Senator, qnd R. J. Williams, 
[ormer,po}ice sergeant.

Coventry Lake, which he is proudly 
displaying to his many friends.

Kiowa Council Meeting
Kiowa C!ouncil, Degree of Pdea^ 

hontas will hold its next regular 
meeting on Friday evening o f this 
week in Red Men’s hall. All mem-* 
hers are requested to be present as 
matters of importance will be dls- j 
cussed. :}?!

Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. John Heck - havcT Hi 

returned to their home on Prospect 
street, after spending two weeks to  
Providence, R. L, as the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wsilter H. Scheets at 
their summer home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor and 
Mr. and Mr-,. Peter Taabo of this 
city were the guests o f Mr. and. 
Mrs. (5eorge Taylor at their summer 
home at Coventry Lake on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hetotzvuid 
family have returned from two 
weeks’ vacation at Clinton. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tennstedt of 
Cedar street have rented the Farrell] 
tenement on Brooklyn street recent-] 
ly vacated by Mrs. John Galvin.

Mrs. E. L. Gaynor o f Plato'ville Is 
the guest o f Mrs. George Thompson 
of Talcott avenue for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trapp o f 
East street have returned from a 
motor trip to Renssalaer, N. Y.

from bathers W6’ve.seen 
ek—this iwimmer, witat- 

this country needs most urgently is 
form relief.

- •■■.,. ' ' '

Cream
A t Any Social Occasion

Its proven popularity with the great majority of Americans 
is a verdict of j i i ^ t y  aud goodness. In Manchei^t^r and̂ ^̂ ^̂  
this popularity centers on Manchester Dairy ice Cream.

Always on hand at your neighborhood store and favorite 
soda fotflitain. Ask.for it by name. c

Standard V alue $3.59

SPECIAL SALE PRICE

Cosh or 
Budget

■

Cream

Ir/C -'.u..

DIAL 5250
„ ‘ - • r ' -1V . .. ,j u. _

Alivays Obtainable, At Best, At Tour Neigh- 
bofhiQod store or Favorite'Soda Foitiitain.

DOWN
PAYMENT

Order
Use It Tomorrow

: .J -

* -C -■ ' • .
■ ■ ■ ■ ' , • ■

THE IUNCHESTER electric CO;
StreeL

• • '  .V -

E. J; Mun)hyVMejrfaacy--.-Nortii End^B

,y
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Stoeckd for goverttonhip Should 
he receive the nomination. This 
announcement we deem it proper to 
make because The Herald has been 
I>erhaps as active a critic o f Kr< 
Stoeckel in his present office as any 
newspaper in Connecticut. And 
because absolutely all our crlticisdt 
o f him has been in relation to his at
titude on the limitation o f automo
bile speed.

W e recogpoize in Mr. Stoeckel a 
highly intelligent and extremely in
dustrious public servant. We 
shouldn’t in the least object to his

__________ being elevated to the governorship,
m e m b e r  O '^ T ^  a sso c ia te d  I which his literary attain-
The Associated Press is exciMively meats and his all-around executive

S 'K f  cS S fu  W  Cipabuiue. » o » ld  adorn. In laot
or not otherwise credited In this 
pupop ftnd also tho local news pub* 
luhed herein.All rights ot republlcatlon ot 
special dispatches hSreln are also re
served. ^

MANQHBSTBR EVENING SOOTH M^CHESTER, CONN, T ^ D A Y , ApGUST l»,y980.

be percq^^^l^ grMiter than their 
peril on the o p ^ tln g  tabled of the 
racketeering “surgeons.”

It only agTnnins to see whether 
Chicago will seriously object. Pro
bably not.

L *!

Published Every Signing Except 
Sundays and HoUdaya Entered at the 
Post Office at South Manchester, 
eSnu, M Second Class Mall Matter. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
ear, by mall ......................One Year,
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Delivered, one year 
Single ~Soples ...•••
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we would much rather see him gov
ernor than motor veWcles commis
sioner.

As governor, we haven’t the 
slightest doubt, Mr. Stoeckel would 
feel that he could with good grace' 
and self respect drop that hot pota
to onto which he has been holding 
with tears in his eyes— ĥis “ speed 
safe under the conditions” theory. 
A  certain lofty pride compels the 
commissioner, even while he prays 
to motorists to avoid, doing things 
which can never be avoided at high 
speeds, to stand by this errant child 
o f his to the last gasp. * But, pro
moted to the governorship, in fancy 
we can hear his sigh o f relief as he 
says to himself: “There! Let the 
next commissioner get rid o f the

STORM BELIEF 
The problem of reUef for the 

stricken tobacco growers of the
Goimecticut area seems to be beyond ,  _
^  dam thmg. Fm responsible for itthe imagination o^ those busmess .
men, financiers and pubUc o^cia^a ] ^
logically concerned with its solu-

HANDICAPPED
We are always learning something 

from the New Haven Journal- 
Courier. The .latest thing we have 
learned is  that Prof. Irving F^her 
o f Yale, who endorses the proposed 
nine-dollar-a-week old age pension 
law, is “ imchallenged in his pres
tige as an economist.”

We didn’t know that at all. We 
even had the Impression that the 
fag-end o f what prestige Professor 
Fisher hadv as an economist faded 
out toward the end o f 1929 whbn, a 
very few  days before the eruption 
bf the Wall street vdlcano and the 
teetotal g r ^ d  smash o f the stock 
market, he aimounced that nothing 
could or should prevent shares of 
stock from  keeping on going up 

We felt, even before we knew 
that Professor Fisher was boosting 
the nine-doUar measure, that a con
siderable number o f public depend
ents were likely to lose their com- 
fortaUe if not overly happy homes 
and bb a lot worse off than they 
are now if the law should be adopt
ed. And now that we have learned 
that the measure bears the O. K. of 
the professor we are, frankly, scared 
to death at it.

W e have observed ̂ o fe s s o r  Fish- 
and his pronouncements for

Washington, Aiig. 19—The last 
Congress passed 2991 large, pages 
of laws which required 467 pages of 
indexing. I f you ' look at the 
Statutes at Dacge of the Seventieth 
Congress you will get the idea that 
it passed a law about nearly every
thing. The index shows such sub
jects as acoustics, Adams street NE 
(W ashington), dourine, garbage, 
screws , threads. X-rays and Zunis.

Few members of Congress, prob
ably, realize all the work that , goes 
into ^'preparing those darned laws 
into big books so that the nation 
will know‘what they are. If they 
all did, though, they probably

of them,

ftmarized, annotated and ca^ogu ed . 
The same is done for treaties M d 
proclamations, iVhich w e p ^ te d  
in the same volume with private 
laws and resolutions.

Hours of W ork
Sometimes it takes hours to find 

out just what a single law means.
The copy with the marginal notes 

is sent along to the printing office 
and comes back with the notations 
in print.’ 'Hiis is then proofread 
against the copy which was sSht. 
A fter that it goes once again to the 
printing office for the correction of 
any. errors detected during the 
proiArading. .

The fiex i step is to check up the 
correctness o f all marginal refer
ences to previous volumes. Then

(ie iiltb  aijd 
Advice

By DR. FBA^K McCOk

__________  - -  walls by covering most o f the inter
e s t ' brings the laws into type in their nal organs, and the folds, o f this

DANGliBOUS P B B U O N jnB

A fter a sertes o f meals the ab
dominal organs rounded; dur-'j 
ing.a fast they ate flat. I f you push 
them around under tlm X-ray you 
will fled that they have an aston
ishing capacity for movement and 
yet they stay In place. Did you ever 
wonder what holds, them in their 
adjustable position? They are held 
in position by tiie^ peritoneal meni- 
•brane, a  smooth,* strong, serous 
membrane act as “guy ropes” to

T h O o b ^ f compiling and publish- it is aU sent back for plating, whlĉ  ̂
incr statutes at Large for each brings the laws into type in their —  —. ,—
c in g r e l is that ^  the legal sec- final form. ^Each law is ref^wed to jnembrane acto as “guy ropes”  to 
tion of the Historical Adviser’s of- in. Statutes a t Large as a chapter,; the organs;^ The movement
fice in the Department o f State, numbered in the order the laws were i qj the organs over-each other and 
The historical adviser, [^ ler Den- ,^„-+agalnst the wall o f the^abd^m m jsj  4.V -+against the -. 

The platoig is ch eck^  w ito the smooth by . a

tion. There appears to be no hope 
o f federal aid because such aid must 

. be extended through co-operative 
'i market associations, tmd- toe experi- 
' Mice o f Connecticut tobacco plant
ers in that direction has been such 
that they flee from  the idea as being 
eJmost if not quite as bad as the 

I hail itself. Bankers point out that 
it is legally impossible fbr them to 

j extend credits sufficient in the cir- 
{ cumstances to people who are a t

Since fre can’t imagine any other 
commissioner not getting rid o f the 
anomalous and murderous no-limit 
speed law in jig  time, and since we 
feel sure that as governor Mr. 
Stoeckel would secretly welcome its 
demise—and further because we are 
confident that he would make a 
very good governor indeed, we can 
think o f any number o f worse nom' 
Inatlons that could be made.

er
many years. We have never Imown 
him to be right yet— n̂ot even ap
proximately right. I f he has any 
prestige whatever it is not as an 
economist but as a figure of fun.

nett, also has responsibUity for 
preserving carefully the original of 
every law ever passed by Congress 
and signed by the speaker, the pres
ident o f the Senate and the presi
dent o f the United States.

The signed original comes to the -----  , , . ,
State l^partm ent from the W hite past session’s laws reg^re t ^  volj 
House, printed on parchment pa- umes. A t the ezpiration o f each

second revised copy, ^ d  back goes betwen the two layers o£
the works to toe o « c e  once ^  acta as a lubricant,
more for binding. The secretary o f ,

IN NEW YORK

least theoretically bankrupt.
That there exists somewhere and 

somehow a means o f lending to toe. 
tobacco growers a sufficient portion 
qf the liquid credit o f Hartford 
Ctoimty, o f course goes wito"5ut say
ing. The funds necessary to back 
toe planters in the financing of an
other year’s endeavors would consti
tute, after all, a tiny fraction o f toe 
aggregate credit obtainable on 
Hartford County resources. But 
as yet no plan has been proposed 
fo r  putting toe county’s Wealth back 
o f toe farmers.  ̂Nor, to be frank 
about it,, has any real disposition 
to do so been shown by the leaders 
o f finance and business In toe area.

It is toe disposition to really ex
tend aid, not merely to talk about 
it, which must be toe starting point 
If toe tobacco business in toe afflict
ed areas is not to fall into paralysis, 
with disastrous effect upon local 
trade and summer employment. If 
such a disposition exists it should 
not be extremely difficult to find a 
way to give it effect If it does not, 
then nothing can be done.

I f the business interests o f this 
coimty are genuinely anxious to 
keep toe tobacco men going it would 
seem as though it might be readily 
possible to organize, very quickly, 
an association—or a number of local 
associations—of financially respon
sible individuals for the sole purpose 
of gua^auteeing the necessary loans 
which the banks cannot make in de
fault of such endorsement. Made 
up of large 'memberships, the risks 
assumed by such bodies would be 
spread thinly and toe hazard to 
each would be small if not negli
gible. j

Whether such a proposal, if  ad
vanced by leading financiers, would 
appeal to toe average business naan 
or capitalist we do not know. It 
would depend almost altogether on 
whether there is, in this county, 
siny real spirit o f fellowship—and 
any large outlook on business in toe 
big sense.

So far as Manchester, and proba- 
'b ly  toe rest of toe county, is con

cerned, there is no reason for ex
tending aid to tobacco growers 
which does not apply with equal 
force to all other agriculturaliets 
crippled by toe storm visitations.

They are all part and parcel of 
our economic machine. I f per 
mitted to break down £md go unre
paired toe machine isn’t likely to 
run very well

THE OLD BALLYHOO
Sensible people are not likely to 

pay much attention to toe promise 
o f Harvey F. Firestone that the 
present slump in business will soon 
be succeeded by ^greater prosperity 
than America has known in ten 
years.”

’This coimtry has had enough o f 
business \>ooms predicated on “ con' 
fidence.” W e are paying right now 
a fairly bitter price for toe latest 
of such disturbances—for they are 
nothing but disturbances.

What we 'w ant in America is a 
new kind o f prosperity, graduaUy 
in crea ^ g , but foiujded: on • our in
herent national advantages and am
plified and. developed th ou gh  such 
sane and necessary econom ic''read
justments as will contribute to per
manent stability.

Mr. Firestone, like his cronies 
Henry Ford and,-’Thomas A. EdiSbn, 
is a specialist. He knows every
thing about tire making and a great 
deal about raising rubber, but he 
knows no more than anybody else— 
and evidently a great deal less then 
a good many people—about fimda- 
mental economics.
. As a matter of fact there is every 
reason to believe that industrial, 
agricultural and trade conditions in 
toe United States hit toe bottom of 
the decline early this summer—that 
from  now on business will be on 
the gain, slowly but surely. There 
is'genuine encouragement in such a 
belief. But once let this “ bigger 
and better prosperity” ballyhoo gain 
credence and we shall be inviting a 
very brief flurry o f synthetic boom— 
and another crash.

However, there is little chance 
that toe peoplq o f this cotmtry will 
soon again develop the iSilfionaife 
complex, despite all toe Firestones 
and high-pressure cheer leaders in 
toe coimtry. -

Southampton, L. I., Aug. 19.— 
Notes from  the log of a vacationer. 
And so, for $4.25 you buy a clam 
rake.

"And now,” :̂ ou ask the hardware 
man, who is supposed to know 
everything from  the j^ace snappers 
are biting best to the time the tides 
change, “ And now,” you repeat, 
“ that I ’ve got it, what do I do with 
i t ? ”

“ Oh," he, explains politely, “you 
go down to the bay at low tide. You 
wade out about to your waist. 
You’ll know where to go, because 
thera’U be a lot o f othfr folks 
around with palls and washtubs 
tied to them,”

“Y eah?” you remark dubiously 
in your best Broadwayese.

“And,” he concludes, “ toen you 
be|^ to rake. And w K ^ yqChes^ 
sometotag-’’’Squeak— a (riam“ :

You wait patiently to see him 
laiigfa,' after that remark, and 
when he doesn’t you get annoyed. 
It bothers you to think that you’re 
being victimized by the venerable 
tow n Jests. ,

“Yeah?” you drawd once more., 
“And I suppose that when you 
hear toe clam squeak, you reach 
tor a left-handed fish net, take 
out your tw o-foot yardstick and 
figure out where your homestead 
would be at low tide.”

Indignantly you slam the door 
behind you and leap into “black 
Maria,”  the juggernaut that waits 
without.

f  ■ ■
And so, with your $4.25 clam 

rake in hand, you make your

per of 100 per cent rag. Congress 
passes four kinds o f laws: P ublic, 
laws and public resolutions dhd 
private laws and private resolu- 
lutions. It is sometimes hard to 
distinguish between laws and res
olutions, but the public measures 
are put into one book and the pri- 

.vate measures into another.
Bryan in Charge 

The legal section, under Henry 
L. Bryan, first classifies the orig
inals as public or private. A t the 
same time, however, it receives 
four copies of each law from  the 
Government Printing Office which 

I it certifies as true copies o f toe 
' signed original and then sends one 

to the Budget Bureau, one .to toe 
Treasury, .one lo  the General A c
counting office and one to the Pub
lic Printer. From the fourth cer
tified copy the legal section gets a

Congress, every two years, are is
sued toe new stiff-bound volumes 
o f Statutes at Large.

Statutes at Large toen takes its
{)lace as the recorded law o f the 
and and there is no appeal from 

the laws as therein transcribed.
The signed originals o f the laws 

are bound and placed In steel cases 
in a room as nearly flreprdof as can 
be found in toe State, • W ar and 
Navy Building, among toe State 
Department’s archives.

Earliest laws, bearing .signatures 
of George Washington and many 
other o f toe fathers, are priceless 
from  toe collector’s standpoint. 
During toe first 18 congresses they 
were engrossed on huge pieces of 
vellum toe size o f the Declaration 
of Independence, more than two 
feet by three. The signatures are

D N E S i y A Y g  A T

'• ■■
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proof which is read against the-^o valuable that those laws have prooi, wmen la 6 . hound in such a wav as to resigned original. Having been 
shown to be the same or made to 
conform, that pretof goes to the 
printing office, which makes mdi- 
OTdual copies of each law  for gen
eral distribution among those who 
want such copies.

More proofs are run off with 
broad margins and sent to the 
State Department, ■whereupon the 
real work o f compiling Statutes at 
Lsrge- begins. On those broad 
margins each law is classified, iu m -

been bound in such a way as to re 
quire the efforts o f two persons ,to 
lift them.

The originals of all our federal

trunk;'
the other two b6ing 
heart and lungs. An.-- UuJapunatipn 

. may occur In any o f ' ' t o e  three.
[ However, the pq jritpn ^ ; i»v ity . is 
more often inflamedTurMi the other 
two, probably due to the presence of 
food and waste products in toe ab  ̂
domen which offers a readily infec' 
tive area to invading bacteria.

An infection o f any o f these cavi
ties is alike. When it occurs, it may 
spread rapidly through, the rest of 
the cavity. Large quantities o f ser
ous fluid are quickly poured out 
which may be absorbed, .in a \ re
markably short time, -Imt a;. t«n-̂  
deiicy remains to form^adheslons of 
fibrin to wall In or localize toe in
fecting agent

Peritonitis or Inflammation o f the 
peritoneal mepibrane may fttise 
from  a wound or from 'a  surgiem 
operation, but more usually it is 
secondary to an inflammation, of 
some o f toe organs comiiig to con
tact with it. It is frequentiy in
flamed following a perforation by 
£ui ulcer. If toe tone o f the mem
brane is lowered by disease it may

Just a .limited few o f those regular $3.76 reed femerieii 
for tomorrow morning only. You’ll want one to bring M 
few plants indoors this fall. Gray and orange finishes; 
while they last $1.

• N S ' S R Q T H E ^ .
5 k  Y E A R S  A T  S o u t h  M A N C H E ST E R

HiWELENGfHS

laws will go into toe new govern- ■jjy g. sudden pressure from
^  the pressure o f accumulat

ed pus which may back up from  a
nearby organ. •-

The starting point for most cases 
is toe appendix. A fter this comes 
the intestine, eimluding toe duode
num, then inflammation o f the. fer 
male mfgansi and" then ulcers

ment archives building whenever 
that is completed. Although they 
are not to absolutely fireproof sur- 
roimdings now, they are getting 
much better care than, a few years 
ago when they used to be piled 
loose down under water pipes to 
the basement.

way. to the shores o f Peconic Bay. 
Even as the hardware man pre
dicted, bathtubs and pails are 
afloat and men and women, waist 
deep in the water, are toiling, 
scraping away at the sea bottom 
and, from  time to time, bringing 
up a rake filled with sea grass 
apd stones and clams.

“Paxdon me,” you remark to 
the two young men sprawled upon 
the sand'W ith a fine sack of clams 
between them. “Pardon me, but 
how do you go about getting' a 
clam .around here?”

“ ‘Aw, they ain’t particular who 
catches ’em around here,” is the

encOuraghig answ.er. “Look how 
many we got."

The other bright young man 
offers more information: “Try send- 
ih’ ’em a card a couple of days be
fore you call.and' see if they’re goln’ 
to bS:ht hotofe.”

'So you 'wandet - on to a more 
kindly looking old fellow, who 
looks as though He had just slid 
out from under a freight train in 
the Santa Fe yards.

“ Tell you, just run your rako 
along the bottom, an’ keep run- 
nin’ it up and down imtil you hear 
'a  squeak. When it squeaks, its a 
clam.”

“Ha, ha,” you laugh bitterly, “ I 
jusrt heard that one down to the 
hardware store. Aren’t there^ any 
new gags around this p lace?”

And so you wade out. Apd that, 
dear readers, is how the Peconic 
mam Choir came into being.

They were ,not kidding - me. A 
clam does squeak. Or rather, the 
rake*̂  squeaks when it hits a claim 
shell or a shell squeaks when it 
hits a rake. But I was to break a 
couple of backs and blister my 
back under a boiling sun before 
the rumor was^confirmed.

For scraping along the bottom, 
raking back and forth, there comes 
from  the very bottom of the sea a 
fine, strong baritone squeak. Hastily 
running the rake at a point from 
whence the sound seemed to come, 
■you wrench and you jerk and pull 
your rake above the surface—and 
there’s a nice big rock! You try 
again and again. Finally, from the 
depths, comes the most plaintive 
and dulcet o f higH falsettos—and,

By G. E , BUTTERFIELD ;
(Associated tPress Radio Editor) i

i ‘ ! ■
Amos ’b ’ Andy may be poor strug

gling taxicab drivers, hard pressed 
for enough to buy toe daily pork 
chops, but radio doesn’t believe all 
that it hegts.

N6w fame has come to this pa lr~  
portrayed by Freeman Gtosden and 
Charles J. Correll—to the tune o f a 
million dollars or more, if word from 
Chicago can he relied^ uiKto 

Their new qwoijfact, Itils ^ d ^ r o -
■ ■ 'hoisting frantically, you bring the 
rake up Just in time to see Mehita- 
bel, a moat dainty ejam, slide be
tween the prongs o f your rake and 
fall back into the water. You drop 
the rake and dive headforemost efft- 
er her. Too late! Mehitahel has al
ready buried herself again to the 
friendly sands.

So it goes through toe long after
noon, imtil you have run toe entire 
scale and found squeaks ranging 
frpm high soprano to tremulous 
tenor. Hardly able to unbend your 
back, you make your way ashore. 
Eureka— ŷou have a whole bucket 
of clams.

A t that moment your wife notices 
a sign on a nearby stand—she 
would! The sign reads, “ Clams, 25 
cents a bucket.”

You look at your $4.25 
and your pathetic little pall of 
clams. You hobble towMd your 
car and just then your wife breaks 
out with, “ But look at the fun 
you’ve had.”

Let us draw the curtain at this 
point, gentle reader!

GILBERT SWAN.

stomach vlfles fop:^-toBq«um‘ aa- ealaiy vdtoin
eases causing it fiiakttg t̂̂  kbW it'toe
typhoid ulcers, Im p^tod gall stoM s,) fadlo' shter-
or,. . .  to fact, any

A 'A riilf is clear Later, it face radio comedians who six years
hMomes cloudy and filled with pus. ago
With the devriopmtnt-o* i^ositsj on* toe vaudeville
of fibrin, toe intestines arid peritone- ; circuits.
al membranes may become stuck i Now a nation listens attentively 
together to such an extent that i t , to them each day.
may be impossible to tell where one, . ------
begins and toe other ends. A  baildj upon toe heels o f reports
o f adhesion tissues may coll around their contract between toe Na?- 
the bowel, causing constriction. The ; ygnal Broaric®sting company and- 
appendix may disappear to a tangle | sponsor bad been renewed for 
o f scar tissue. ! another year comes toe announce-

Since. toe aim of this membrane jQgjjt that it is to be for five years, 
is to allow toe interaal organa to , reports state that toe figure*

lok ‘ ̂
Ttaii, Report Skowi -

. yiratotogtop. Aug. 1$.— (A P > ^  
Failure of totetnatioiBial fn
restore profitable price levels t n  e  
number o f commoQItiea esseattol to 
modeni industry, was seen today to 
the reports froni the agento.sjtoCMtd 
o f toe CJoxnm^e Dejiartmeiifc'

Despite that price levels toe  to- 
temational combtoa^ctos are 
signed to raise are so lovr-in sosBy 
cases as to threaten extlttctioii -of 
toe j^ o d u j^

p ito c l;^  pitopdae.. aMpears a i^  
beyond reach.-

Rubber, sugar, silver, tin, Sine, 
and other affected . ririv saaterlaUi 
have been' subject o f •etiriiies 
which tlM cottimeree. ag|Bts 
been surveying carefully. ' '

; Rate Binbber
In the case ,of raw  rubber IDS 

United States consutoes; mera'InisM 
70 per cent o f toe woridwork smoothly on each other, it can ^  “  suSng s^ary s c s l^

readily be seen toat when it becomes average
roughened and bound up with f i - i____ coAnnnn aaoi> w*n.r. tjm i I rcraatoed. _at- u o w d  _jw.more than $200,000 each year. Last

WOMEN IN PULPIT

' London — A  petition to admit 
women to toe ministry o f the 
Church o f Ehiglemd is being con
sidered by toe Conference o f Bishops 
which recently met at Lambeth." 
This movemtot is nothing new, as 
women preachers are known all over 
the country. But their acceptance 
by the religious heads Is somewhat 
vague, and it is expected that of
ficial approval will come out o f toe 
conference.

brous adhesions the main purpose Q^gir’first as chain entertain-
Is destroyed. For this rearon, it is jjave been,
important to  begin the treatment of $125,000^
peritonitis to the early stages before . million doUars represents only
the serious adhesions have had a contract. It doesn’t
Chance to form. ____ ______ ___‘ take into consideration'income pos'

Tomorrow: THE 
OF PERITONITIS.

TREA’TMENT

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Bible through 
movies.

the stage or toe

Yet this fame is a“l>roduct only 
o f years of hwdvwork—and it’s no

Question: hSTA®F.^C. writes: “ l| eMy ‘ o
^w riting you in toe interest o f a | day after -^ y  as these two have

U tti^ boy^ ^ o is almost deaf. O n e ' d o ^  for so

S d  (S .S . u i  « tre m d y  hM W -ltog- 
breathing ? Please give uS some ad-

1 Lest the Justice Department Overlook Any^Bets—!

STOECKEL AS CKIVEBNOB
Political commentators to this 

state who antictoate opposition to 
the nomination of Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Ernest E. Rogers for toe gov
ernorship, basing their expectfition 
on toe dryness o f the lieutfenant- 
govem or, have usually taken it for 
granted that toe one alternative to 
Mr, Rogers as toe Republican can
didate was the present incumbent, 
Governor Trumbull. Now, however, 
the name o f Motor Vehicles Com- 
misisioner Robbins B. Stoeckel is 
introducOA as a possibilify in  case 
(JoVeiiibr Trumbull caimot bjs to' 
dttced to ’ run again.

W ithout committing itself a t this 
Hmo on toe question o f whether Mr,

NEW CmGAGO RACKET 
From toe Chicago point o f view 

there would appear to be possibili
ties to toe hospital racket as oper
ated by “Dr.” Robert E. Parks, 
automobile mechanic by day 'and 
prescient and head “surgeon” o f the 
“Desplaines Emergency Hospital” 
to toe Windy City by night.

What “Dr.”  Parks knew ‘ i(bout 
hospitals and surgery he learned 
while a trusty to a prison sick- 
ward. What he knew about charg
ing fees he probably learned at toe 
same time that he picked up toe 
tricks that got him into jail.

In three weeks nine victims o f 
automobile accidents died in his to' 
stitution. He charged the relatives 
o f one $675 and insisted that the 
body be turned over to an under
taker with whom he was to cahoots. 
This was just a  sample case.

I f bright young men can start 
hospitals and garages to toe same 
neighborhoods, fix cars so that they 
will collapse aiid then grab the viC'- 
tims off toe streets and blackmail 
their heirs, besides sbaitog to toe 
undertakers’ profits, it would ap
pear that presently toe : booze 
racket may lose some o f Its iRt!toc< 
'tlons. U . - ’ 4

It  isn’t difficult lEo im a g ^  toe 
ambulances o f such racketeer be
ing nrmed, presratly, with machine 
guns to stall off A;e'ambulances^of 

Even toen, how-

VDOte JUST THE 
MAfJ Wfe'RE LOOKIMG 
FOR TO GIVE US A  

POIMTERS OKJ
p o n e /

I

Rogers should or Should not be nom- 
laated, The Herald takes toe op- j  rival racketeers, 
portunlty to state that it would be ever, toe danger to toe accident vic- 
veiy glad todeed to ^itopport Mr. tlms from  flying builets would not

vice about deafness?
; Answer: Deafness is 
caused by some catarrhal condition 
or an obstruction o f toe eustachian 

by enlarged tonsils or inflam
mation. I f the Uttie boy’s deatoe»s 
is caused by toa ear drums not de
veloping, it is possible that artificial 
ear drums could be used. A catar- 
fhal condition is probably partly re
sponsible for bis heavy breathing. 
I  suggest that he be ^ven several 
short acid fruit fasts, being given a 
well balanced diet without much 
starchy food between toe fasting pe
riods. —

(H arm fol Reducing) 
Question: Mrs. D. C. asks; “Is a 

cupful o f vinegar, a fourto o f a 
lemon, a half-teaspoonful o f sugar, 
and water chough to dissolve the 
sugar, taken every morning after 
breakfast, good for reducing? Is it 
harmful to the health? W hy?

Answer: The only, w a y 'su ch  a 
combination could help you ; to re
duce is through injuring your diges
tion, I f you took nothing' else but 
this combination, you would cer
tainly lose weight, bu$ With not toe 
good results you would^ohtain by 
using toe 8tridght;lemOT» or orange 
fa st - - ■ / - ' v r '  " ■. /

(Baby Is Constipated) -  
Question: 'M other writes: “My 

baby is noW more than s  year old. 
I  am feeding him nothing but raW; 
cow’s milk and orangd Juice, hut he 
is very constipated.”

Answer; If your baby is consti
pated 1 would suggest-that yOu in
crease toe amount o f bringe jto®«- 
This will undoubtedly: sblve-toe prob
lem. A l«d  send for my article on 
ChUdren’e- Diet, escleslBg large 
stamped eelf - addreised envelope.

_ Gosden or Amos is 41,
Correll or Andy la 50. -A -m os^S  
bom  a t  Itichmond, Va., May 5,1889, 

u s u a l ly * and Andy a t  Peoria, Dl., February 
3 1880*
Thus success, fostered by rado 

and ability, has not been so quick: 
in coming as might have been ex
pected.

hak
cents' pep 

pound, although the DutCh»Ba|^teh 
committee supervising toe  OetBmfia" 
tion effort holda that 18 cents Tpptt- 
sm ts toe. bare cost ot proddefioa in 
the East indies where its  toa ik  
sources ere located ‘

A t  times duriiig toe  past decade, 
rubber has Sold far above | l a 
pound ' V  .

Tin, prodriqed in. to® Skst Tndl^ 
A frica and South AmcriCar Das 
dropped to under 30 em ts per JiOqnd 
—in contrast with .4 JSnyiw 
age selling price, o f twice timt,

UOTATIQ

"Never since toe reign o f O ia r l»  
n  have we been rendered so depend- 
eot on toe good will o f foreign na
tions.”  _  . «—Winston Churchill o f England

«  P
there’s BomeJure— the,s*ifllcatkm,<ff

output restrictions, vby a  toade. 
agreement ; __ ,.u  - t -

Sugarv^4|r-ileeni 'i'V- -
Cuban raw  sugar, toki Inĥ  o f 

most o f toe United States suimly, 
is quoted at $1.15 p«a  hm w ed 
pounds, about half its oost laiR 
year, and about-a.tw eatieto ig -to *  
highest: price sit Wlflcb it haa'̂ Miift 
m arketed - ’During^Hna-ioag 

_pri<» rebesslonf nOtttm a y sto ^  
|twl4e'’brolcto dokti. Duc toe d e i^ lp  
' ate icondltioria indneed by tke latest 

desOent -has ’ enlisted • 
banltoqp enterprise, and" 

iftan endMTiff' to ,d q 9 S6 |,.,cff the #i|P- 
plus pfodoction in Russia cn. credit.
! la  the case o f idlver, produeets tn 
both toe  United States and MeSjlce,, 
have soujght governmental aariat- 
ance. nevertheless, the price Dae 
proceeded to take new low greuSA 
Jn W m om lc history.

A  zinc cartel, based on aerriMik 
organization, has been forced this 
year to watch toe price o f Ua tibiBK

\

“Death to art comes through toe<

cU, applied from toe outside 
—Carl E. MUBken. secretary of the 

Motion Plctiire Prodocem and 
Distributers. ^

■ “A masUY^biow would be struck 
at toe bootiegges if church mem
bers would stop drinking.” 
-fc-Goveraor G. Pollard of

Vlrgliila. T
. “3he rx io ^ l^  o f a great writer 
Is not toe morality he teaches, but 
toe m ora ll#  he takes for granted

Chesterton.

' ^ e »  am  toatas <rf jaza in many 
of the Bo^toUed classical composl-
tlons.“  ■ . ' .mnslo com-
• poeibv..i'- ' \

k  p o i^ . before being able to sUim - 
toe tide. ‘

Brazilian ooffee, ONieim nit$atek' 
mid copper have' left. .Somewhat 
rimilar records, a]thqugh''the idt 
tion surrounding toam lire ttof 
by the gUvwnawit ofMifvira 
presenting ieSa slmpli bum  of 
bottiic diktfass. . .
. In economic thaosy kiqffiy SD W v 
;ph 4 Itself o «  when pitiMuefrt. afa.-̂  
'imable ter get back even eeSt 
duction, and prices r i io ^  tli  ̂
Wancej Today, however, in 

ve)^ line .of In <
lu t]^  has fw  mai 
he hands o f large 

itaUzed oQrporatiene ’ 
ued to produtor 
ee levela have betn -

•People in this world vmrie a 
tremendous amount, .— '..the French

This article gives toe correct diet less than toe E n j^ ,  and toe Bng-
for a year old haby.

LONDON RAISES SKY LINE
London.— (AP)—London newspa- 

peri foresee “ skyscrapers" b s .t as 
a resUlt o f recommendation Of toe 
building committee o f toe Lumdcn 
County Council that too limit be 
zaiBed twenty feet from  toe present 
restriction keeping heights at 80 
fe e t

llsh leae than the Americans ^
m R vv. W . B. fhg®. lA ndonllli 
— “ gloomy dean."

“Sirif-possession is the backbone 
of autoorlty.” - • ■. .—^Richard HalUburton.

One of toe enigas^A of thepreeeat 
ganenriioa'- ie
prevalence o f idap beat oratoTi, 
dirty politics still nersist

....... . r t y .
^PGQARg m O P B .

^IvinghiM 
neiadns ii ' 
^  Itriin , 
'■recenT 
i W d
It;

■F 
a  stofi. 
0 tt tha:
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l-I
M r. a»d lî rs. H;: W. P o r^  , ®f 

^Irs. M ary , WUliams • mptor^ to |j, 
S^ boum e F s ^ , Mass.,- ^d&y>  
taking home Jpim and Jew  Daven
port who'have been spehdipg two. 
weeks*at the home: of  their 'grand
parents. . : ’ . = . .! 'f
I M i^  .Sterton ^jMcOorkpU', ppeped 
her ^lum ^ia hionĵ  Saturday, ap^ 
w ill remain here :.fpr m few weeks, 
^he is accompanied by her friends. 
M rs. Brown of Hw tford and her. 
twin daughters, Eleanor and Fran-^  
Pe8.«
> Columbia was visited by two v 
showers Saturday, being, .on 
pdge of the severe-, showers, fell 
ielsewhere. During the second show- t 
er hail the size of moUi balls fell  ̂
io r  - a brief period, but .toey, did Rt- t 
tie damage. The rato beat dpwa !: 
vegetables and flowers temporaiUy. 
ibut any damage done was more . 
than offset by the value of the raln  ̂
that fell. ., i t ' : ' .  '
( Mr. and Mrs. James Ppwell ana 
two sons of Ozone Park, t»- !•, hre 
spending their vacation in the 
Avery cottage on the Green.

Mrs. George Zug Of Hanover, Is. 
'H., and her sister, .Miss Helen 
citeams of Tryon, N. C-, stopped 
luvcrnight Saturday and spent part 
' • Sunday in Columbia, attending 

local church inwthe.v, morning.
-i-u two ladies'are on avnotor tnp 
L - ' are especially interested in Co- 
!•• ibla, as their grandparents. 1 
f .non and Dennison Crocker, and 
v..arissa Goodwin Crocker liv^  
nore in their youth, going to'the. 
ConnecUcut Western Reserve 
1830 in company with othera from 

ĥis region, and founding the town 
of Columbia, Ohio. Mrs. Zug had a 
doable interest here, being the w fe  
of ̂ -professor of Dartmouth Cm- 
iM e, so being glad to see the birth- 

^ c e \ o f Dartmouth. ’ . ' -
,A± the.iQprnin&^ P.ervip.e ...pf the 

by the ^ to r , ^AaJ
MeUlnger. Francis, , son

Cucine Hennaquin df v.W iUi-
ih w llc, Anne, , daughter ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Field j)f Co
lumbia, and Charlotte, da.ughter^  
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith of Co-

'^ h 'ch ristla n 'E n d e a v o r Society 
motored to Spring H ill Sunday eve- 
liiM jto  attend the meeting there;
"  Mrs. Louis 'Thayer of Syracuse, 
N. Y., is a guest of l^ss Harriet

Mrs. Charles Stoltenfeldt and 
daughter, Barbara, of Manchester, 
have been v is in g  at toe Imme of 
Mrs. Stoltenfeldt’s father, Edward
Lyman. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Verplanck 
o2 South Manchester, were recent 
callcfs at toe home of Mrs. Harriet 
Fuller.
■'CBirles Palmer, Lester/Hutehins, 
end W illiam Wolff went on toe 
I !arxn, Bureau Field Day trip, Fri- 

through Bolton,- Gilead and 
I^ ro n  with a business meeting at
Gilead. ,  ^

Qayton and David Hunt and 
carlctop .mtqhi^Si from
Camp Wakenah; toe Boy. Scout 
camp at Gardner’s Lake in Colches- i; 
ter, Vr’here they have spent toe pa?t | 
week. The boys report that they 
had a line time. •
- M r. and Mrs. John Loche of Am 

herst. Mass., are., .visiting at toe 
home of Mrs. Locke.'a. • aunt, , Mrs. 
Julia Little at toe la>:e.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Gillette and 
three daughters of Sprii^ HUl. ®ad 
Mr8.*Gertie Smith of Columbia spent 
toe day Wednesday, at toê ĥome of 
Mr, and Mrs. Henty Isham In cele
bration of toe 18to birthday of toe 
twin daughters oif Mr. and Mrs. 
Gillette’s, Hazel and Lois. ‘

The annual Fair and Supper of 
toe Ladies Aid Society was' held 
Tburfday and , was a great success 
(mancially and socially. -Over 300 
inpoyed toe usual delicious sup^r 
served by toe ladies consisting of 
baked beans, cold bam, salads, rolls, 
cake, ice cream and coffeg. The 
vartous booths were,well patrbnized, 
th«3e being^aisplayed ih. the'cbapel, 
whibh was 'attractively dgeorated- 
During the supper hours music whs 
given*by members of toe Htbrbn 
Band' under the" dltepUon of 'A . E._̂  
'Ljtehh. on toe Green in front of the 
hall. A  goodly sum was reaUzgd fpr 
toe treasury-^ toe Ladies Aid.

Mrs. Griswold and party who have 
been fa one of toe' Hillcrest bunga- 
lo^^eturned home Thursday. ,

. - .:.J : •

C A P TU R E O F  O U ER BIER E

■bn/Aug. 19, 1812, perhaps’I toe 
most’ .important naval battle of 
the War-of 1812 took place when 
the frigate Constitution, command
ed by Captain Isaac Sun, cjiptured 
toe British frigate G ue^ere off toe 
coaat'of Npva Scotia.

In^ less - than 30' minutw after 
the engagement'began, the'G uer-I 
riere struck her colors/ ' She Wets 
sor t-badly cut to pieces tha t Hull 
could not tow her to port. Ih- 
s te ^ ^  he set her on fire and then 
blgtif' Jbier up. /The American ship 
wM.lfadamaggd.. .  ‘ , .

IfirPm th ^  tiipg on the Consti- ri 
tution became popularly ..known as ' 
“Old, Ironsides." Out of 18 navaJ 
engagements between sipgfa ships ^ 
durh^ toe war * the Americans 
won 15. These series of victories 1) 
moved Daniel Webster to urge ] 
Congress to 'ihcreaSe‘toe navy. ' i,

The succteB of toe Antferlcans'j 
on 'sea was due” to- tKe Tact th<^'j'l 
handled toeir Ships and" guns far 
better than the Britisb did toefrs. 
Theignemy. i t  fs' estimated, lost bd1 
thgravCTa^e of "about" flve'meii" fa 
ons'>for the>Aia^<»uas. .'I

VABIAMJE raOPELLEB
D«troit--i4’. ‘ft(/&mmermM has 

applied for a  patent bn an aqtom ^ 
tfc variable pitch p r e f e r .  The ^ea- , 
tur«'<of' toW p re ^ ^ e r , is toat,’ *H 
Uddng'bff; toe*fa«iivy'pressiire dn 
th e ’̂ ^ropdler. blades can. be mlacfe. 
to tidrdugh'an arrangemeht of 
s p r t i^  aiid cams, to puU them Infa I 
toe''angle of piteihittost' efifcient fo r j

■ V,"* t,'. 1
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-6-690S: Sihsu-t 
Ihcheb'/ ipng; ‘ hsbte'
luxuriously so.fjt'and .(fafaV . 
fortabie./ Cpvered 
im in one of toe -nw  y---J 'V..A I.

E ^ t e l ^ C - ‘*T » u-'
. _»■ A - ■ hi < u * * ' . ' '

1: ^

....
6-X1456: An' iSto century 
barrel chair re^roduefajn 
deep-sprlhged loosb--'seat. 
cushion.;.' Covered:.fa.y a  
rose damask ty ^ a l > vPf 
toe period. ’ - ■ u/ .- ' v ,

Gccaworial
’ . 7 5 '

Fashion’s 
Room

6-695,5: Pull-up o h ^  in 
green and rose 
studded with bwfa.^'
Arms and legs’are.'of "w - ’ 
Id mahogany. R eg u l^y  Is $33..'-'. ' y;/iP:V;:.

' . ' ' - ij: .' i_
•' •"S' ■ ' t

— -■ S 'k:

.. 4-.

Th e  ensemble is a pleasing vari
ation of the suite in' which all 

pieces exactly match. It adds life, 
color and interest to a room. It 
merely means the choosing of 
pieces which are related in line, col
or and feeling. Fully 90% of the

Flint-Bruce living room pieces are 
in ensembles, instead of matched 
suites. Exactly 100% of this col
lection is drastically discounted, 
10% to 50%. Regardless of the 
price each piece is sound, through 
and through!

s e l l i n q  q o o d  f u r n i t u r e  f o r  : i9  q e a r s
■' ‘r ■ ‘ \ T— - - .

Sf^enMi4 for

The fTINT-HHIJC
HASTFOKU

. t .
.'v ■■■•

A  A f e w ,  V c r s i b h  

p f  this Tuxedo

, ;,Regub^^ $82

'.^ w  in price but nor , 
iu qiwlity. Will 'outlast  ̂

:* V- s  thb $30 davenipeui;? ' 
being offered in smne 
stores. Feet are solid 
tnaihpgany, deUim cp'vei*.

-  ̂ ■ * ' •' *. t

Bed Dfauenport

V , ' • * 7 9 i : .  ;
-  Regularly $l3S

An extra bedroom for 
$79.50 is this Kroehler 
b ^  davenport. Opens 
into a full size and com
fortable bed ; denim.

Nantucket Sofa

RegUlirly $135:
A "Colonial reproduc

tion, hair-filled. A splen- 
beginning for a dlev- 

er ensemble. I t is/den- 
im co v e re d th is  one 
only.-

No, 248—5631/,

No. 438—5631

9t'Chesterfield
$  '

Regularly $250
Very fine quality sofa 

covered in one of the 
most popular tapestries 
we have ever had;, $52 
less; than r e ^ la r  price. • No. 165t- 6S6

I ANNUAL SALE
Regularly $62 .

An English lounge chair of 
ample land generous propor
tions. Covered in good grade 
of charming tapestry; ?12.25 
less than regular. No. 9-786

. S’

. J t , .1 . . . . , . ' • *.*. .1 - l . •' r.. -
• v̂- / •: .. 'r- ;■ ̂  -7 , % 7 •

No. 423^1920

$
Riegularly $235>

7 "A^ery. luxurious' type davenport .in 
";50 . Tuxedo style, reduced 50% because

- pnly floor sauiple remains. Covering 
alone is'$18 a yard frieze!

„ V - y r  - r .4

'English style. daveiij^it * cov '̂ gropoitioried; one (85 inches
j  •- ' C arved'bun "‘feet

ered in ^ttractivfed^^ ’ j>uring this sale it is availubie
is a large and comfortably at a saving of $28.

' * 7  ■ IT .  ^ I

’Nmitiibkef Sofa

;  , RegiflkriyJ|14a
Ver^ grie^ful Imes and 
an e t o a  high b^ck. Cov- 
eredih fast c^lor den
im imdpattem^'a^ color 
of great chanh'' and 
b e a d t ^  ^

I^cpdoo

 ̂ #eg»larly $150
ver-

sio :̂ Q^^iS famous Eon- 
(d))h covered in a ; ; 

: ^^E^ld^^doth of a hew ̂  
g p e e u '^ a d e ^ - :v '¥ o U ’c i ^ i ^

nKixr

irf.:
No. 6—827

E U F '

' - a / ; ' :
Mayfair Chhif

^ 5 8

r-Vj

Regularly $57
One of the new easy 
chairs that are ̂ scaled 

■ to the proportions of a 
■weman rather than a 
man. Covered in thp- 
esfry. Ask to see it.

This Page Is 
Just a 

G l i m p s e . 4 . .

of the hundreds (tf un
usual values on Flint-' 
Bruce’s floors now, v^ile  
the sale discounts are in 
fuU force. Don’t  have 
regrets later, walk
through the store’s
aisles right away.

“Evening Appoihtmisnts I f .Yb Wish Them!
 ̂̂ -€^n all Day Wednesday, Gtosed Satoday at l ^ n

■ • LINT-UI^UCE CA

108 Asylum S t arid 159"trumbnfl S t,

';*tf
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» ' •» ‘I . a
■ v ;
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Tuesday, August 19.

Arthur M. Hyde, A p i 
culture. who has been FreslMnt 

field marshal In preDarin* 
fnd  carrying out his “ tlon^ drou^- 
r ^ e f  program, will tell of the crith^  
situation In the effected areas In the 
National Radio Forum to be broadcMt 
by the Columbia system Tuesday 
n W  at 10:80. daylight savlM time. 
Mr. Hyde was on an Inspection trip 
in-the mid-west collecting first hand 
information rcprding the seriousness 
of the dry spelL when he was rom- 
moned back to Washington last Thursy 
day by the President to advise him 
of hie observations and to be on hand 
to assist him. Back in the days of 
mustach cups and bicycles buUt for 
two Harry Von Tllxer. prolific song 
writer of the gay nineties, composed 
a number entitled "Do You Take This 
Woman For Your Lawful Wife, 

Crumlt, with ukelele accom
paniment. wUl sing it during the pro
gram to be radiated by tte  W .^ C  
netvrork at 8, daylight saving time.

Wave lengths In meters on lett of 
station title, kilocycles on tne r l ^ t  
Times are Eastern D ayll^t Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Black face type indicates best features.

Leading East Statiocs.
^iW.?^WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100,
8:20 7:20—Accordion, tenor, soprano. 
g:45 7:45—Hawaiian guitars: trio. 

X0:00 9:00—Kentucky dance music.- 
10:30 9:30—WABC programs (1 hr.) 
11:30 10:30—Two dance orchestras. 
13:30 U:80—WABC organ lecltal.

283—WBAL. BALTIMORt—1060. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (1V» bra) 
9:30 8:30—Baltimore City bano.

10:00 9:00—WJZ programs (1 t e )  
11:00 lOiOO—Organist; dgnce music. 
11:30 10:30—Amos ‘n’ Andy; dance.

508.2— WEEI. BOSTON—590.
7:00 6:00—Big Brother club.
7:30 6:30—WEAF progs. (4>i4 brs.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—^230.
6:15 5:15—Artists; dinner music. 

13:00 11:00—Hector’s dance orcbpstra. 
545.1—WGR. BUFFALO—660.

6:30 6:30—Van Surdam’s orchestra. 
7:60 6:00—Feature music hour.
T:30 6:30—WEAF progs. (414 hrs )
■ 428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—rOO. 
7:45 6:45—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—WJZ oand concerL 
8:30 7:30—Dance; bubble blowers. 
9:80 8:30—Tamburltxa orchestra, 

10:00 9:00—I,atin.-American music. 
10;SO 9:30—Dream shop; orchestra. 
11:15 10:15—Variety; Amos 'n' Andy. 
13:00 11:00—Chimes reveries: oieh. 
1:30 13:80—Team; dance orchestra. 
280.2-WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 

7:00 6:00—Studio concert music.
7:80 6:30—WEAF progs. (4^  hrs.) 

13:00 ll;0O—Studio dance music.
283—WTIC. HARTFORD—1C60. 

6:45 6:45—Skit, “ The Gymnasium." 
7:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:80 6:30—WEAF drama sketch.

422.3— WOR. NEWARK—710.
6:45 6:45—Dinner music: ensemble.

8:30 7:30—Philharmonic • Symphony
10:30 .9:80—Mooneikers; globe Irotter. 
11:00 10:0ftriWiU ^ k la u d ’s orchestra. 
11:30 10:30^Moonbeams music bour. 
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—9M. 
6:15 6:15—Dinner difnce music.

6:00—WJZ Amos 'n* Andy.
6:16—Jesters: comedians: talk. 
7:00—Pioneers; music hour. 
8:00—WJZ soloists, music., 
8:80—Goldman string enaemble, 
9:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.)

7:00
705
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00

8:00 7:00—"Rambles in Erin."
Secondazy Eastehi Stations

pf — — ••UioO" 10:00—Midhl^it music melodies.
348.6- WABC, NEW YOUK-860. 

6:00 6:00—New World Symphony.
“ 5:46—The Whoops sisters,

6:00—Crockett Mountaineers. 
6:30—Guy Lombardo’s orchestra 
7:00—Musical serial witn Julia 

Sanderson. Frank Crumlt. 
7:46—Melody musketeers trio. 
8:00—Bellhops skit, urehestra. 
8:80—Freddy Rich’s music. 
9:00—Skit. Mr. and Mrs,
8:30—Condensed version ot the 

opera "Romeo and Juliet" 
11:16 10:15—Collegian’s dance music. 
11:80 10:80—Chicago variety program. 
13:30 11:80—Midnight organ melodies.

464.3— WEAR. NEW YORK—660. 
6:30 6:30—Andre Cibulski, teuor.

6:45—Rural sketch: soprano. 
6:15—Talk. Doan G. L. Archer. 
6:30—Old time sketcli, music. 
8:00—Nathaniel Shilgret’s music 
8;30^Fi;ank Black's orchestra. 
9:00—Songbird’s music nuur. 
9:15—SkiC ‘Cuddles and Monty* 
9:30—Vaudeville artist’s hour. 

llfOO 10:00—Three dance urchestraa. 
393,5—WJZ^ NEW YORK-760.

6:15 6:16—Harold Sanford's urch. 
6:46—Prohibition poll program. 
6 :00-Amos ‘n’ Andy, comedians 
6:45—Polly Preston’s adventures 
7:00—Wayne King’s orchestra. 
7:30—Younger’s Mountaineers. 
7:45—Comedy skit, oichestra, 
8:00—Vocal soloists, orchestra, 
8:30—domedy sketch, orchckua. 
9:00—Little Symphony orchestra 
9:30—Cuckoo burlesque aklL 

11:00 UkOO—Slumiw music hour 
13:00 11:00—Art Kassell’s orchestra. 

305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos ’ n’ Andy.
7;15 6:1.5—Revelers: sacred songs. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs 314 hrs.) 

11:30 10:15—William Penn’s orchestra, 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

7:00 6:00—Dance music; recital.
7:35 6:35—Studio feature recital.
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (3V6 hrs.) 

10:15 9:15—Black and Tan quartet. 
10:30 9:30—WEAF programs il hr.)

535.4— WFI, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
5:30 4:30—WEAF progs. (5H hrs.)
260.7— WHAM, ROCH ESTER-1150. 

7:00 6:00—Amos ’n* Andv: address. 
7:30 6:30—On Wings of song.
8:00 7:00—WJZ prowams (% hrs.) 
9:30 8:30—^lusic school iccitale. 

10:30 (9:30—Smith’s dance music.
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

13:57 11:57—Time; weather; markets.
6:15 5:15—Dinner dance music.
7:05 6:05—Pianist; American »rlo. 
7:30 6:30—WEAF dramatic skit.
8:15 7:15—Players presentatlcn.
9:00 8:00—'WEAF-progs. (3V4 lirs.) 

11:80 10:30—Theater organ recital.

6:45
7:00
7:80
8:00
8:46
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

6:45
7:15
7:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30

6:45
7:00
7:45
8:00
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—560. 
10:00 9:00—Artists feature hour.
U:D0 10:00—Dance orchestra.

374.8—WSAI. CINCINNATI—800. 
7:16 6:15—Feature music hour.
9:30 8:30—WEAF, programs (3 hrs.)

216.7— WHK. CLEVELAND—1390. 
S:00 7:00—WABC progs. (8^  brs.) 
11:15 10:15—Slumber music hour.
13:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

825.9—WWJ, DETRDIT—920.
T:80 6:30—Dinner dance orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—Gypsy baron’s concert.
395.8- WCX.WJR. DETRDIT-750. 

10:00 9:00—Popular entertalnmenL 
11:00 10:00—Late dance orchestra.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030.
8:30 7:30—Studio concert music. 

11:00 10:00—Frolic dance orchestra.
526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 

6:00 6:00—Educational addresses. 
7:30 6:30—Scott’s dance music.
8:10 7:10—Tenor and baritone. 
8:30 7:30—Stadium band concert.

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK-1100. 
6:30 5:30—Tenor recital; talk.
7:00 6:00—Orchestra: address.
7:40 6:40—Ndw-song hits.

357—CKCL, TDRDNTD—840. 
8:00 7:00—Popular music: artists. 

10:00 9:00—Simpson opera hour, 
12:00 11:00—Late dance orchestra.

Leading DX Stations.
(DST) (ST)

405.2—WSB, ATLANTA-/40.
8:0b 7:00—NBC programs (4 hrs ) 

12:00 11:00—Conservatory entertainers, 
13:30 11:30—Orchestra: theater show. 

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1C20.
7:00 6:00—Dancai dVehestra; Ians.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3?* bis.) 

11:45 10:45—Dance music to 3:00.
389.4—WBBM. CHICAGO—770..

8:00' 7 :U0—Studio night cou.'L 
8:30 7:30—Dance music; songsters. 
9:00 8:00—W a BC programs (4 hrs.) 
1:00 12:00—Around the town.

254.1—WJJD. CHICAGO—1180.
9:30 8:30—Farmers feature I'.our.
9:45 8:45—Maple City maie quarteL 

10:00 9:00—Country doctor's Hour. 
10:16 9:15—Feature variety hour.

416.4— WGN, CHICAGO—720.
10:00 9:00—Variety music hour.
11:10 10:10—Quintet; band music.
11:30 10:30—Tom, Dick' and Hairy. 
12:00 11:00—Three dance orcheMras.

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.
8:00 7:00—String music, poems,
8:15 7:15—Oatesvllle recital sketch. 
8:30 7:30—Music, "Gypsy Fiddling.’* 
9:00 8:00—Masefield’s poems, music.
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

10:15 9:15—Pianist; Dan and Sylvla. 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:45—ConcerL dance music.

374.8—WFAA, DALLAS—600.
12:00 li;00—Bridge lessons, music.
1:16 12:15—School days feature.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830,
9:30 8:30—NBC programs (2(6 hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Denver Municipal band. 
1:00 12:00—Magic crystals; Olueibojs, 
2:00 1:00—Gems of the drama.
374.8— WBAP, FORT WORTH—80a 

11:00 10:00—Studio concert hour.
12:00 11:00—Theater stage program,

288.3—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—1040. 
9:00 8:U0—Barn dance players.

11:30 10:30—Dance orch; organist 
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainment. 

299.8—w oe-W H O , IOWA—1000.
9:00 8:00—WEAF progs. hrs.)

11:30 10:30—Two dance orchestras. i 
468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 

11:00 10:00—Concert ensemble, tiarltone 
12:00 11:00—Tenor, violin, haa*.
2:00 1:00—Organist; dance music. 

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:30 7:30—Tone pictures bniadcasL 
9:00 8:00—WABC progs. iZVt hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Chicago variety hour 
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodies. 
1:00 12:00—Tom Oates’ orchestra.

4611/43—WSM. NASHVILLE-650. 
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Concert; rural sketch. 
11:45 10:45—Jack and Bill. team.
12:15 11:15—WEAF dance orchestra.

379.5— KGO. OAKLAND—790.
12:30 11:30—Los Angeles entertainment
1:00 12:00—Artists; Sauntering Sailors 
2:00 IHIO—Musical musketeers.

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3 hrs ) 

11:00 10:00—Movie hour; harilone.
12:00 11:00—Studio concert trio.
440.9— KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12:00 11:00—Great composer's hour.
1:00 12:00—Bears; trccaderuna.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—j570.

7:00 6:00—Enaemble; organ niusis. 
9:30 8:30—Farm hour; concert.

11:00 10:00—Two comedy sketches. 
12:00 l l ’.OO—DX air vaudeville.

202.6— WHT. CHICAGO—M80.
9:30 8:30—Studio musical program,

10:00 9:00—Artists eritertainiuonL 
10:30 9:30—Your hour league
491.5— WDAF. KANSAS CITY—610. 

11:00 10:00—Feature artists broadcast. 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andv, comedians 
12:00 11:00—Teams: midnight Irollo.

309.1—KJR. SEATTLE—670.
12:00 11:00—Studio artists hour.

‘ 1:^0 12:00—Dance orch: eolertatners.

W O M E N S  SPEAKEASY 
IS WORSE THAN SALOON

Prohibition Reform Speaker 
Says Present Law Has In
jured the Cause of Temper
ance.
Litchfield, Conn., Ang. 10.—Wom

en now fear the speakeasy more 
than they once feared the saloon, 
said Mrs. John M. Cates, of . New 
Haven, C^iairman of the Speakers’ 
Committee of the Connecticut 
Branch of the Women’s Organiza
tion 'for National Prohibition Re
form, in an address at a meetini; 

Jield here last night under the aus
pices o f ' the Litchfield Ctoimty 
Branch o t  the Organization. The 
prohibition Law s, she said, have 
injured the cause of true temper
ance. V

"I think we should call ourselves 
the Women's Organization for Pro
hibition Reform and for the ad
vancement of the cause o f Christi.an 
temperance, for I resent leaving to 
the W. C. T. y . 's  the exclusive use 
of the words ‘Christian’ and ‘tem
perance,’ "  Mrs. Cates said. ■

Mrs. C^tes asserted that her or
ganization wished to protest two 
things; first, the 18th Amendment, 
‘ ‘because National Prohibition was 
directly responsible for the increase 
in lawlessness, crime, hypocrisy and 
corruption in this, coimtry;’’ and 
secondly, ‘ ‘the statement frequently 
heard that the women of the coun
try were solidly back of the present 
prohibition . laws.”

‘ ‘It is true,” Mrs. CJates said, 
‘‘that the women were largely re
sponsible for putting the 18th 
Amendment Into the Constitution. 
That they now come forward to 
fight for its repeal does not show 
that they hate the saloon the less, 
but that they fear the speakeas>' 
more.”

In g*iving reasons why women 
should work for some change in the 
prohibition laws, Mrs. Cates said 
that the attempt to substitute en
forced abstinence for temperance 
has made a political question out 
of a moral (me, thereby “injuring 
the cause of true temperance.” She 
said that th5 Prohibition Amend
ment Violates the 4tb, 5th, 6th, 8th, 
and "possibly” the lOtii Amepd- 
ment. She then cited the two well- 
known resolutions of the County 
Bar Association of New York di
rected against the Amendment.

Describing the present attitude cf 
the people toward the 18th Amend
ment Mrs. Cates said: “There are 
many public spirited people in this

lavt-sbldlng citizens. She said: îNo 
more sensible comment has b^ n  
made on the distressing condition 
fadhg the coimtry than that inade 
by U. S. Senator Wagnor, who said, 
‘I t l s  not the iaadequaejr o f  jpersdn- 
nel, It is not the lack o f appropria
tions, it Is not the general disregard 
for law that is producing the failure 
o f prohibition, but it Is our:u)wn In
herent fallaciousness,’ ” .--s

Mrs. (Dates concludetj by/ saying 
that “ the nation Is.gra^u^ly learn
ing that you caimot lepslate tem
perance into a people, fqr temper-! 
ance coiiles frona V?Itliin. Taking 1 
temptation, from the weak ones does 
not make them strong. Temperance 
is desirable in all things for temper
ance is Edlied^to reason ' and self- 
controT, whereas prohiblticin is re
lated to tyranny, .hyprocisy and 
Clime.: The prohibitionists • telt ua 1 
tlmt reason will yield ;and-Jaw, will j 
win, but we say that law Vrill yield! 
and reason will win.” ‘

THREE BI& DANCES
AT SANDY BEACH

Three dances are being featured I 
at Sandy Beach ballroom. Crystal i 
Lake this week beginning tonight! 

iwhen the Lions Club o f. Manches-1 
ter sponsors, a big benefit dance! 
the proceeds o f wiicsfi will be added 
to the Community Boy. and Girl 
Scout Fund./ .. . '  ,

Lionel J. Kennedy and the Hotel 
Bond orchestra of eleven pieces are 
providing the dance music tonight. 
Tomorrow evening the regular 
Wednesday evening dance will be 
held at' Sandy Beach ballroom with 
Mac’s Harmony Boys of ten pieces 
providing the music together with 
several specialties and the latest 
dance bits.

Saturday evening the 23rd, the 
original Night Hawks, a sensational 
colored jazz orchestra of 12 pieces 
that has featured many o f the larger 
ballrooms o f New England will be 
brought to Sandy Beach for a spe
cial engagement and patrons who 
heard Fess Williams last summer 
will want to hear the marvelous 
colored jazz band who entertain as 
well as play perfect dance rythm.

CONSPIRACY CHARGE • 
BEING INVESTIGATED

W n C  PROGRAMS
gmvelers Broad<»sting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50^000 Wn , 1060 K. C., 282.8 M.

fS

* Tuesday, August 19.—^E.D.S.T. 
P .M .
4 :00—^Hartford Times News from 

e^torial room of the Times.
4:10—“Happy, Go and Lucky.”
4 :3(j—“Famous Women In History”  

—I Madame Marie Sklodowska 
Curie.

4:45—Laura C. Gaudet, pianist.
“Magnolia Suite” .................Dett

8:00—̂ Strlngwood Ensemble with 
Esther Wrisley, soprano.

Pique Dance Overture ...Suppe
Sylvan ................Landon Donald
Tha White Birch .......... Goatley

Esther Wrisley
Rustic Id y ll.................Pastemach
Midsummer ....................... .Worth
Ah, Love But a Day ....B ea ch  

, Esther Wrisley 
Selection “The Mikado”  .Sullivan 
Weiltzes—“The Bat” ...Strauss
Pagina d’Album ...............Sibella
As the D a w n .....................Cantor

Esther Wrisley
In the Syrian Desert . .  .Marsden 

5:58— Chrysler Announcement.
6K)0—Rhytom (Dhasers.
6:15—^Yellow Cab Flashes; Hartford 

Courant News.
6:30—Rhythm Chasers (contd.). 
6:40—^Baseball Scores—Eastern, Na

tional, American.
6:45— “ Tom and Jerry” Skit—“A 

Proposition.”
7:00—̂ e f  Quintet—Elsie Palmer, 

director.
7:80—Soconyland Sketch—NBC. 
8:00—Silent,

WBZ—WBZA
Tuesday, August 19.—^E.D.8.T. 

P.M .
4:00—^Musicale.
4:15—Home Forum Decorating Pe

riod—^Vella Reeve.
4:30—lig h t Opera Hour — Polly 

Wiftis, soprano.
5:00—Stock Quotations — T i f f t  

Brothers.
5:15—Breen and DeRose.

8:30—Safety (Drusaders.
5:43—Plymouth Contest.
5:45—^Kyanize Road Man.
6:50—^Time.
6:51—•Champion Weatherman.
5:68—^Temperature.
5:54—^Agricultural Market report. 
6:06—^Baseball scores; Sport digest 
6:15—Savannah Liners’ Orchestra. 
6:46—Literary Digest ‘Topics in 

Brief”—Floyd Gibbons.
7:00—^Bulova Time; Pepsodent’s 

Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Tastycast Jesters.
7:80—Phil Cook, the Quaker Man. 
7:45—Eben S. Draper, candidate for 
X U. 8. Senator.
8:00—Pioneers.
8:80—To be announced.
9:00— T̂ek Music.
9:30—(joldman String, Enaemble. 
10:00—^Westinghouse Salute.
10:80—Cuckoo.
11:00—Bulova Time.
11:01—Champion. Weatherman. 
11:08-^B ^^^^ Scores; Sport Di

gest.
11:08—^Temperature.
11:09—Sign-Off: Bulova Time.

SHIP MAGNATE BETTER 
Berlin, Aug. 19.— (AP) —  Philip 

Heineken, president of the North 
(german IJoyd, left the Berlin clinic 
tod«y, fully recovered from the ef
fects o f S motor crash in which he 
sad two others were injured on July 
^  when his ear was in collision 
Irtth a  motor truck ^  the road 

Ihresden to Berlin.
The financier, who is 70 years old, 

d^arted  fo r  Bremen in a special 
csr, saying that he felt in good 

: fgain. ^

TOLLAND

h

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Chapin who 
have spent several weeks as guests 
at the home of Charles C .Talcott 
returned Monday to their home in 
Oradel, New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hall, Mrs. 
Flora Hall- of Nolrth Coventry, Mrs. 
Amelia Walbridge of South Coven
try and Fred Arens of Ellington 
were Simday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Ernest Hall and daughters at 
Sunset Acres.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Meacham 
and three children of Tolland aven
ue, have been guests of Mr. Meach- 
am’s brother, Fred Meacham and 
family of Bowdoinham, Maine.

Mrs. (Dharles Broadbent, Mrs. 
Helen Needham and Miss Mabel 
Luhrsen niotored to Northfield re
cently and were guests o f ' Mrs, 
Broadbent’s sister and family.

Everett Smith and brother Ray
mond Smith who are working bn the 
state highway in New Hampshire 
were callers in town Simday.

After the regular opening and 
business transaction of Tolland 
Grange Tuesday evening the mem
bers will adjourn to the Tolland 
town hall where the Grange will 
hold an open meeting to the com
munity when it is desired there will 
be a good attendance to hear the 
(Donnecticut State Grange Master 
Louis G. Tolies of Southington, 
Conn., speak on the subject o f Rural 
Roads Improvement In'Connecticut, 
of which he is an enthusiast. Mr. 
Marsh and others will take up the 
subject. The Tolland Grange Lec
turer Ira WIlcpx will furnish a short 
program and the celebrated Neff’s 
orchestra will furnish music.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ayers, jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kalas are at 
Bluff Point, Groton, for a two 
weeks’ sojourn.

Mr. and Mrs. Abial Metcalf and 
family enteijained relatives from 
Niantic over the week-end.

Miss Helen Johnson, Miss Joseph
ine Romano of Bridgeport who have 
been doing light housekeeping at 
Mrs. Emma Crandadl’s apartment 
returned Monday to their home.

Mrs. John R. Bajmes who has 
been a guest at the Steele House, 
returned to hen home in Norwlch- 
town, (Donn., Sunday.

Aaron Pfatt, Jr., of Windsor, 
(Donn., is spending some time as 
guest of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Charles H. Daniels.

Frances Meacham who has spent 
two weeks as guest o f relatives re
turned to his biisihess in Newark, 
New Jersey, Sunday. His sister, 

Helen Meacham accompanied 
him for one week’s visit

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Chapin of 
Alliance, Ohio, and a summer home 
in Mansfield Center, was a recent 
caller at the home o f (Dharles C. 
Talcott.

Mrs. Walter Button and daughter 
Miss Esther Westcott have returned 
from an automobilb trip Into New 
York state where they were guests 
of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Metcalf and 
children of Niantic, Conn., were 
Sunday guests o f A. Eaten Clough 
and family.

’Miim Florence Meacham, Miss 
Hazel W;est, Miss Bernice and Alice 
Hall who have been on a five days’ 
motor trip • through the White 
M'niiTifji.inw, Cape Cod and other 
parts of New England returned 
home Saturday evening.

Mf; and Mrs. Clifford Ward of 
Rockville were recent ^ e s ts  at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ruj^rt West 
o f ^ p s i c  district

Mrs. Benjamin hdUer and three 
children who have been visiting

I friends in Sharon ,Conn., returned 
Sunday to finish their vacation with 
Mrs. Miller’s mother, Mrs. Laura 
Judson before leaving for their 
home in East Hampton, Long Is
land.

Mrs. Ellen Benton West and 
daughter. Hazel West, have gone to 
Point O’ Woods for a few days.

Mrs. Virginia Fullinwider of Bir
mingham, Alabama, who has been 
a recent guest of her uncle, George 
Bartlett, returned to New York 
Monday where she will sail Thurs
day for Plymouth, England, and 
Channel Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Johnson, 
Mrs. Hattie Ladd Weeks of Weth
ersfield and Dr. Oliver K. Isham of 
Hartford called on friends here Sun
day,

WYOMING IS HOLDING 
ITS PRIMARY TODAY

Ifias-EnimaMoBte Uf emptoy-f 
ed a t Brown, ’Th<^nBi»sft:' \ to 
Hartford is spending some-time at 
Mr. and Mrs. aayton  A. Hills. She 
is recuperating from an opetation 
for appendicitis.

Miss Margaret Johnson of South 
Manchester is spending a few days 
with Miss Lovtoa Foote.

Mrs. Louise Fogil and Beatrice 
Links- are visiting at Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Russell’s to South Manchester,

Not as m a n y u s u a l  attshded 
the Sunday S(fiiooi' picnic at .'Colum
bia Lake Thursday. Clarence Itoth- 
bun drove- the school buss to accom
modate those who had no other way 
to go. ?

The director’a, recently appointed 
by the Gilead HaH Association met 
’Tuesday evening and' appointed of
ficers aa follows: Presidirat, A^erton 
W. Hills; Vice-president, ' ^ s .  
Arnold C. Foote; Secretary, A s i W. 
Ellis; Treasurer, C. Daniel Way; 
AudltorsK A. H. Post, C, W.-Hutch- 
toson. . ,

Mrs. E. B. Footo. spent the week-' 
end with her mother M^s. Elizabeth 
P. Hills at the Willimantic Camp 
Ground.

Miss Perry of Litchfield, is visit
ing at Mr. and Mrs. AmoUT C. 
I ôot©*s

Mrs. Kellogg White and her chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keefe 
and .their chilidren . , Stanley and 
Marion motored t o .Point. O’ iV ^ d s  
Thursday and passed the day dt C.

cottage wherA Sherwood

Hoboken, N. J.—Sir Thomas U p
ton has been much impresiied b y a  
pretty girl stenographer to his 
-business establishment here. . After 
an inspection of the plant he sai(l:
“She is very clever. Speaks three 
langfuages, English, Irish and Amer
ican.”

Chicago—Miss Mary Lathrop of 
Denver, pioneer o f her sex in the 
American Bar Association, would 
raise Her daughter to be a clinging 
vine if she had one. “Women have 
gained -rights, but they have lost 
privileges,” she explained.

New York—WUl Osborne, cnion- i«easier to dodge, 
ing orchestra l^der, is to mairy 
Margaret Ekdahl, beauty contest 
winner. “He certainly is attract
ive,” says she.

Paris—Members of the French 
Academy of Beaux Arts are. dis
turbed because o f the results of -CO- 

! education o f art students at the 
Villa Medici to Rome. “The mere 
presence qf yoimg girls has proved 
d lstrac^ g  to men scholars”  says- 
(Dharles Wldor, secretary of the 
academy. . . /

Cambridge, Mass.—Harvey. Fire
stone would save guide! sweetheart 
and himself from toe desert. In a 
speech he revealed that he'had given 
100 per_cent to the boy who,an-

in that fasb-

IDiUiQi
Boise,.

Co|vehtiOD84|sp: 
fea t .
ana. a4viae delcgateiPlo the 
conventions o f the two. majji 
tical parties.

‘The lrtate gatbertofs 
gressional and state 
Contests centered arentnd 
forts o f gubernatorial ca n d ld i^
win support of county . giroup4L Sei 
a t^  BoraM and Representative A4 
(Sl^n T. Shiittt and iBurton 
French, candidates for  renoitoetis 
in toe Ckmgressional contests hs 
no announced opponents to eithe^
pafty. . . ■  ̂ i   ̂ ^

A  mad htol dbsee We eyesiw h^ 
he charges, whdeb makes biz ruShip

A. Hills' ________________  .
and Margaret Keefe o f this place Edison's quiz
and Rubyi GUmore of Hartford, are j
passing some • time. Stanley and } New York—The latestiln toe pro-

In 3 Months and; 
Feels Years Youngef

“I have been, taking , Krjischen
Salts for neadx ;? mphths. 1? Imve
continued taking one leasp<>q«^ to

. Jthen

Marion remained there for awhile.
In spite o f toe rain toe Tdlland 

County Farm Bureau carried out

cession back to toe stage from toe 
talkies is Basil Ratbbone and nego
tiations toward the same end. are

their field trip Friday. ’ The lunch ; being conducted with Gloria Swan- 
hour and business meeting was held I son. 
at toe local haU. The’ladies visited | 
toe home of W. J. ’Warner to see i

Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 19.— (AP) 
—County authorities conttoued
their investigation today into an 
aUeged con s^ a cy  to procure toe

 ̂ , X. .. . assassination of (tovernor Doyle. E.
country with toe jcountry s best m- clarlton while three men arrested
terests at heart. These people were 
told that prohibition would benefit 
toe country as a whole, and toougn 
not dry personally, they gave toe 
law their public support. But after 
eleven years of this attempted en
forcement, they have decided that 
National Prohibition is a grave mis
take and are looking for the quick
est method o f  removing so danger- until last night.

Saturday night were at liberty un
der 35OQ bond each.

Fred O. Eberhardt, Tallahassee 
editor, and Henry Halsema, Jack’  
sonvllle real estate man, made bond 
upon toe Issuance of warrant yes
terday. Frank Ralls, who was a 
campaigner for Carlton in his guber
natorial race did not supply bond j

(Dheyenne, W yo„ Aug. 19.— (AP) 
—^Wyoming’s general primary today 
ended a spirited campaig^i for the 
Republican Senatorial nomination 
for both the long and short terms, 
in which the repeal of toe Eight
eenth Amendment was an issue.

The short term nominee was se
lected to be a candidate for the im* 
expired term of toe late Senator 
Francis E. A^rren, dean of toe 
Senate. Patrick Sullivan, Casper, 
National committeeman, serving 
through gubernatorial appointment, 
did not seek toe post in toe primary.
' Charles E. Winter, Casper, former 

Congressman, and W. L. Walls, 
Cheyenne attorney, were toe candi
dates advocating repeal of the pro
hibition amendment.

Other Republican candidates '  in
cluded Robert D. Carey, former gov
ernor and Walter C. Deming, (Dhey- 
enne publisher and former president 
of toe United States civil service 
commission.

The Democrats bad only one Sen
atorial candidate, Harry H. 
Schwartz, Casper, and were without 
other contests.

Governor Frank C. Emerson, Re
publican, was opposed by W. H. 
Edelman, Sheridan, state treasurer, 
in the gubernatorial contest. Leslie 
A. Miller, Cheyenne, was toe 
Democratic candidate.

FOOD PRICES DROP
Washington, Aug. 19.— (AP) -  

Retail food prices declined 2hi per 
cent during July by comparison 
with toe preceding month. Twenty, 
six food articles brought down toe 
price level, which was nine per 
cent lower than a year ago.

Department of Labor computa
tions for last month showed pota
toes and.cabbage leading with a  21 
per cent drop; plate beef next with 
’( per cent, and many other meats, 
vegetables fresh and caimed, fruits 
and staples following with declines 
ranging from 5 to less .than half of 
one per cent. Eggs, butter and 
canned salmon alone increased in 
price, while 18 staples showed no 
change.

Among toe articles showing a one 
per cent drop was canned com, for 
which a rise was expected in view of 
toe 'damage to toe, crop by drought.

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Seta and Standard 
Accessories

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Inmpike. m on e 878fi

ous a law from toe Constitution.” 
Mrs. Cates then gave the beliefs of 
Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, Frank 
Loesch, a member of Wickersham 
Crime Commission, <3ol. Robt. Ran- 
dolf of Chicago’s secret, committee 
of six on Crime, and Attorney (gen
eral Mitchell.' Col. Randolf, she said, 
has declared that “ the illicit liquor 
traffic, bom of prohibition (which 
is absolutely unenforceable) Is toe 
underlying cause of all crimes of 
.violence in Chicago.”

Attacking the statement made by 
Prohibitionists that toe working 
man has been benefitted by toe 
present Prohibition laws, judging 
by toe increase in savings bank ac
counts in the United States, Mrs. 
Cates said: “ The U. S. Savings 
Bank deposits have shown since 
1920 an increase of 11 per cent, 
whereas the average annual in
crease in all countries outside the 
U. S. considered as a whole has 
been 45 per cent.” As for the physi
cal welfare of toe working man, 
Mrs. Cates gave statistics gathered 
by the Metropolitan l i fe  Insurance 
Company, showing that there has 
been an increase o f 600 per cent in 
deaths from alcoholism among the 
policy holders during toe last ten 
years. Nor has the working man 
been helped morally, Mrs. (3ates 
contended, quoting Mr. Barker, 
chairman of tiie Northern Division 
of the Salvation Army that “Prohi
bition has diverted the work of the 
Army from the drunkard in the 
gutter to the boys and girls in their* 
teens,”  and Judge Hoyt of toe Juve
nile Court o f New York “ that it 
was conservative to say that over 
50 per cent of the neglected chil
dren who come before the court 
were there because of toe intem
perance of their parents.”

Mrs. Cates said: “ In our fight for 
toe repeal of toe 18th Amendment, 
we must remember that we are up 
against a  highly organized, often 
unacmpulQUd and wholly militant 
organization.”  She called attention 
to the recent investigations of the 
activities of Dr. F. Scott McBride 
and Bishop Cannon. “Rev. Wm. 
Bartlett of Chicago,” she said, 
“ made a statement to_bis congre
gation t h a t ‘Prohibition will never 
be a real suuess until you are will
ing to take up arms and go to war 
for the cause.’ ” His remarks, she 
added, i^ere greeted with loud ap
plause. ‘

.Mrs..Cates’ deplored toe effect 
that the enforcement of prohibition 
has had on the coimtry; the differ
ence between' laws enforced by pub
lic, opinion and laws enforcea 
against the judgment of millions of

The sheriff’s office remained silent 
as to toe details of the alleged plot, 
saying it  would have evidence ready 
for a preliminary hearing Monday.

Justice of toe Peace J. C. Madison, 
who issued a warrant against toe 
three men, stated that toe offense 
charged was a misdemeanor and 
punishable on conviction by a maxi
mum penalty o f $500 or one year in 
prison.

Eberhardt, before leaving his cell, 
declared the aiTests “ part of a poli
tical plot” and termed toe case “just 
a cheap bld^for publicity.”

All three men said they knew 
nothing o f any conspiracy.

their antiques. T h e  Warner’s have- 
one of toe finest coUectidhs in toe 
state. They are in' splendid condi
tion which adds much to their 
beauty.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson 
and their children motored to Plumb 
Bay recently and passed toe day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogil of 
Scnito Manchester, who are spending 
their vacation,there. The Hutchin
son’s arrived there In ' t i m e f o r  
breakfast.

 ̂ Mrs. A. H. Post attended the 
Fish-Lewis wedding at toe Episco
pal church in South ManOhtater, 
Friday at 5 o ’clock p. m. .

Hrs. Hart E. Buell returned from  
a motor trip with M r .. and Mrs. 
Albert. C. (Gilbert Wednesday eve
ning and Thursday morning., Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert returned to itoeir 
home in Queens, Long Island. ;Mrs. 
Ruby Gibson and her son, Stewart, 
accompanied them for a idsit.

Mrs. Clara Hamner and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Ellis and family attend
ed tod Fair and Supper given Ity toe 
Ladies’ Aid Society o f toe CiOlqmbitf 
church at Columbia, Thursday af
ternoon.

The “ telegraph tree” of India has 
electrical qualities which can kill 
people with weak hearts. ,.

KITCfl€N
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BANK CLOSED

Gary, Ind., Aug, 19— (AP) —An
other Gary bank was cloised to d a y - 
toe fourth within a week, and the 
third' within a day.

The Gary Labor Bank, organized 
in 1925, announced it would remain 
closed today, to protect its resources. 
A  small run upon toe institution late 
yesterday, blamed upon uneasiness 
dud to toe closing of toe Mld-Clty 
Bank and its branch, the Fifth 
Avenue Bank, led toe directors to 
take this action, they explained.

warm water every morning, 
weighed 217 pounds, was apways 
bothered with pains In my badk ami 
loT^er part o f abdomen and sl4ee.

“Now I am gUia to  say X ,am a 
well woman, feel much- stronger, 
years-younger and ray wrightta 17Q 
pounds., I  do not only feel jbetter 
but I look better, so all my Wendz
Sky- ... . „ iru«•J * ' \. #

"I shall never be without Kiraechen 
Salts, will never oeaee takh>z my 
dally dose and morsi than zlad to 
h igh ly . recommend it for the 1 great 
good, that Is-in it." Mrs. 87 A  Solo
mon, New Bern, N. C .^ a n . 19841. P. 
a  Yon may think f  a*-exaggeratin g  
by' w riting shch-^k'^loiia. letter birt 
truly I feel so liiMibted to » i t  for 
putting out such wbhdetful saM* that 
I cannot say enough.’* - -A bottle o f Kruschen. Salta., that 
lasts '4 weeks costs but 8 5 '.cspits at 
North End Pharmacij-rSo»^ Manches
ter Agente—Packard Pharmacy. Mag- 
nell Drug Co.,- andr:?drt(gtait« the 
world over.’ Take one tialf. teaspoon 
in a glass o f hot water eyery, mornv 
Ihg before breakfast--iratk  a little 
each day. Do not overeat.'^Ady.

Do You Lack Pep Wd Stami 
These Arid Days?

Be a Go-Getter. Go Get a Can o f 
Ballantine’s Genuine

Ifi-

WESTS BIG PAGEANT

There’s Nothing 
Finer than a

t t r o m b e r g -
CARLSON

; KEM FS 
IN(X)RP(MIATED

1(3 Hun St.,
. SonUt Hanehcater

Albuquerque, N. M., Aug. 19.— 
(A P )—Hundreds of bronzed Indian 
tribesmen from toe painted c^esert 
beyond the cactus-rimmed horizon 
thronged Albuquerque today for  toe 
annual pageant, “The First Ameri
can.”

The gaudy blankets o f toe Nava- 
jos, brilltant costumes of Spanish 
grandees' and cavaliers, and bright 
shawls of senoras and senbrltas 
added color to toe occasion as toe 
four-day re-enactment of southwest 
history began.

Booted horsemen from toe cattle 
trails and dssert waterholes mingled 
with tenderfeet of distant . cities 
along toe line o f march where Gov. 
Richard C. Dillon was programmed 
to lead a parade of 1,200 Indians.

Zunis, Ihieblos, Hopis, Navajos 
and all toe other desert tribes were 
represented by toe chiefs, medicine 
men, braves and squaws.

'The pageant, which was to see toe 
living again of .days before toe con
quest of coronado, was opened in
formally last night with toe Monte
zuma ball.

H O W  CAN 
I W HIP 

CREAM OR THE WHITES 
O F E G G S  Q U IC K ER ?

Add a pinch of Ivory Salt to the 
cream or egg tehites. This speeds 
up the whipping process, and does 
not in any way affect the flavor.

Cooktbe easyiinceeufalway wito 
the help of the Worcester $slt 
Cook Book. For yqnr free eopy, 
address Worcester Silt Co.,' 71 - 

M p rr a y  
St., New 
York City.

Flows
Freely

Mdt Syrup
Arid Forget About the'Weather

S A R K

^Hr e e  r i n GS
R H  A. IS’D

^ A X T

BaLLANTINL a
H h . N J

Be Convinced, Purchase a Trial Can at 
’ Your Neighborhood Store

^  if
For Sale Everywhere I

. ' SOLE DISTOBUTORS ■

STANDARD PAPER CO. L
40-42 Market SL, . . ' Hartford, Conti-

DENY OIL BEPOBT

Madrid, Aug. 19.-r-(AP) — The 
Ministry o f Finance today issued a 
formal denial that toe Standard OU 
Company of New Jersey had offer
ed toe Spanish government a loan 
of approximately $100,090,000 if the 
government would dissolve the ell 
monopoly. >

FOR RADIO 
, SERVICE 
PHONE 81^

Have yon heariL the new Alajestio 
Electric Badio t

Barstow Radio 
Service

Aotbortzed Dealer 
Majestic, Phllco 

20 Bissell St. '
Next door to BitteFs Market

Whentyou 
miss your train ---

:Th«o to thofojawaitiiif you
«nd toU t n ^  wlion you will amvo.. 
PubUo tolophotiM ar^ccm voi^tly  
located evorywhero* ' Service it faat 
and raioa ara low.

. . I -
Note thMto fow staHon4o^taHon 

r a ^ / tW  M e eXfBhaago*

'Atlantic Cityi N, J. . .■« * . . . . . .  .$1.0S
Slook Island, R-1- ...!•••■•-• •-• ,45 
Geneva, N, Y- ....:•;»••••••*• 1*1.5
Narragansett Pier, . . . . . .  .45
iNcwport, -R. I. .45
Niagara F a ^  N. Y. . . . - . . .
Peland Sprihis, Me. ' . v. ' . . . . . .  1.00
Saranstf, V .------ - • •• • • V •.. T.OO

Reduced ratee ore in ê ffleet 
on moet tnutoa^MtatfQa eotts 

7 P .iL

1 ‘ #
' -i

4

4-
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\ Complete
Electric
Service

* • » - - .  •

makes any kome more comfort
able, more attractive, reduces 
drudgery and gives more leisure 
hours.

with TOonomy!

The Manchester Electric Co.
\

773 M AIN ST. PHONE 5181

Kb b  E. J. Murphy’s Pharmacy, gM  
North End Branch

New Fall Dresses
Let Your First Fall Frock

ss e

~ be of

Travel Tweed
Made in all the fall’s pre

ferred styles and obtained 
by us throi^h an; unusual 

"‘purchase^’iri’ N W  York and- 
now offer to you at a spe
cial saving.

$7.95—$9.9;;
SEE OUR ENTIRE FA LL LINE OF DRESSES 

AT POPULAR PRICES.

THE SMART SHOP
state Theater Building

TIRE SPECIAL
NEW

U. S. USCO TIRES
30x31/2 SS.

’ ’ -'“s

$3.95
»

USED Tm ES
Miles of Reasonable Tire Service.  ̂ ^

$1.45‘“$2.00
ALL M AKES, SIZES AND KINDS

'— * ;

FENDER FLAPS
’ ~ . Reftilar'$1.50 '

. . .  f  . - f - . A:  'a . . -  . A '  '

Cars Washed^v Polished, Greased

A ..0.
24 Main street /  % ' ” Phone 3819

**For Service That Pleases’*

T

r*'«

® 1 9 3 o Nca  S crvice.InC

By DAN THOMAS
Hollywood, Calif., Aug, 18.—Once 

upon «  time fa b y  godmothers used 
crystal slippers when they wanted 
to choose their favorite CindereQas..,

Now they give a movie test in
stead. And so this is a true Cinder-  ̂
ella story from real life.
' A  cinema star needed a leading! 

Indy. He knew the type that he j 
wanted but nobody else did. So he 
started to look around. One day b e ! 
walked into the cafe on the Para-j 
mount lot. Frances Dee, an extra 
girl, was eating a jaandwich and 
thinking about the weather.

She glanced up and saw M aurice; 
Chevalier coming towards her. 
Naturally her heart missed a beat 
nnd thumped a little louder. Maurice 
Chevalier was one of the adored of 
the screen’s adored! His kisses, his 
eyes, bis acting. . . .

The handsome French star who 
baa been such a success in Ameri
can films kept coming closer and 
pretty soon it davrnad on Frances 
that be was going to speak to her. 
She. put the sandwich down and 
swallowed. Since she bad only been 
in the movie world for six months, 
she stW bad the satisfaction of 
thrilling now and then.

Maurice Chevalier did speak to 
Fraades Dee. I f be bad been doing 
a version o f the first Cinderella 
etory be would have pulled a glass 
slippsr.from  bis pocket, placed it 
ou Frahces’ foot, and informed the 
rest o f the sandwich-eating maidens 
in the ca fe that be had foimd the 
girl he wanted. *

A s it was he gave her something 
much better than a slipper . . .  an

opportunity to be hie leading lady in 
his new picture, “The Little Cafe.”

“Come and rehearse with me this 
afternoon,”  Chevalier suggested.

Frances smiled andL said she 
would. That test showed the French 
star that he had found the girl 
whom he needed for hie leading 

' lady.
I So Frances Dee, pretty college 
girl with only a few months’ movie 
experience, played a role that lota 
o f actresses in Hollywood would 
like to have, ilie  most popular star 
on the silver screen made “screen 
love” to her! And he chose her for 
the part!

In addition she has a long-term 
contract with Paramount and a 1 
salary that would make life w orth! 
while even if she couldn’t  play with! 
Maurice! More than that, her work I 
opposite Chevalier was so excellent I 
that this young girl has been select
ed for the feminine lead for the 
next production o f Buddy Rogers.

About six months ago we met 
Frances working as an tetra on the 
Fox lot and at that time predicted 
a brilliant future for her. It was 
a perfectly safe prediction, too. Any 
girl with her ambition, ability, 
beauty, personality and willingness 
to work couldn’t possibly be a fail
ure.

Frances bad always liked to act, 
but ebe didn't' know anything about 
motion pictures until a short time 
ago. As a girl, she thought she 
wanted to be a star o f the stage.

(Continued on Page 10)
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Frances and Maurice

THIS

TH EW EEK
We are offering our entire stock of 

fashionable men’s wear at reduced prices. 
Our sale has always made for us numerous 
new friends. We invite you to inspect 
our sale values.

BUY AT

SPECIAL!
The Buy of A  Lifetime!

A Genuine Rogers 
26 Piece Silver Set
For Oiily $ 0 .9 5

THE MAY JEWELRY 
' COMPANY «

• ^  845 Main Street

-  BICYCLES -
The quality of our merchandise has never been ques

tioned or the values offered at the prices we ask. As a 
result our customers will realize that the bicycles offered 
below are a real buy at the reduced price now asked.

Columbia-rPope
Regular $37.50. 
N o w ................. $30

Clipper
Regular $30. 
N o w .............

Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co.
877 Main Street

‘T f It’s Hardware W e Have it”  /  
“ Phone'4425, Use It”

FANCY SHIRTS
. : , ' "  Neckband— Collar Atttwhed

-  $2.50 Values

3 for $4.50

Values to $4.50

$1*50
‘ 1 ‘  I

R c a ^  to wear and custom made. . New fall styles 
and niateriaiB. - Ask about our Ten Payment Flan.,

 ̂ ' Jdbnson Block ✓
Custom Tailoring, Repairing, Cleaning, Pressing

■ ,y •

C L O S E D .  W E D N E S D A Y S  A T  N O O N

■ 1. -.V "

'• --k

A  typical sale value
Such values as this are to be found throughout our store 
luring the Semi-Annual Sale. This high-back lYindsor 
chair,, siiidlar to slutch. Is in amber maple finish. It 
makes an ideal occasional living room piece as it is sur
prisingly comfortable!

WATKINS BROTHERS
65 YEARS A T SOUTH MANCHESTER

\

. f

SALE OF

SCRANTON U C E  CURTAINS
AND

U C E PANELS
Take advantage o f 
this opportunity o f 
saving money on the 
weU-kndwnHScfahibh * 
lace curtains • and̂  
panels. ,
1.69 Curtains and Panels reduced to . . . . . . . . . . .  < .1.29
1.98 Curtains and Panels reduced to ........................... .1.69
2.49 Curtains and Panels reduced t o .............................1.98
2.75 Curtains and Panels reduced to . . . . . ----------    .2.29
2.98 Curtains and Panels reduced t o .............. .. .2.49
3.49  ̂Curtains and Panels reduced t o ------2.85
3.98 Curtains and Panels reduced t o ....................   .3.29

COME TO

FOR VALUES

K EM P’ S, INC.
V

Headquarters For

Brownies ^
»  ......" r  #

FiW

'^1

_ 5

•I •.

■T .7
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t r o c k  o f  Sheer W o o le n
Wins A||i|^v^\^ool Girl ̂

C0PVRtGHTM930

b e g in  WMtB TODAY 
d a n  BOjBIMEB. temperamental 

yeoniT of HoDywoodi can’t
vet akmir irltii the studio man- 
m er at ̂ Continental Plotores and 
tears np his contract as scenario 
writer and asks to be fired. But 
he Isn’t. Dan has become keenly 
Interested In ANNE WINTER, a 
yom if ^ 1  from Tulsa, Okla., who 
Is w o r ^ r  as an extra. She has 
afiit stage experience, and she 
knows enough to warrant a 
screen test at Grand Ui^ted 
studios. _

Dan lives with PAUL OOLUER, 
who writes a dally movie colunm 
for a  string of newspapers. Anne 
Uvea wlGi MONA MORRISON and 
EVA HARLEY, two extra girls. 
E ^  Is rather bitter.

GARRY SLOAN, famous Holly-' 
wood director, has shown some 
interest In Anne Winter. Dan 
does not care much for Sloan; he 
Is an admirer, however, of MAR
TIN CXILUNS, formerly of Con
tinental, now with Anialgamated. 
Collins invites him to a house
warming at his home, and he 
brings Anne along.

There Dan meets a charming 
voung actress named MARIS 
FARRELL. Anne meets and Is 
annoyed by FRANK MAURY, a 
conceited charmer of the screen. 
Maury makes himself obnoxious 
to Maris and Anne, and It falls 
to Dan’s lot to rescue them from 
his unwelcome attentions. Marls 
Is curious about Anne. She seems 
Interested in knowing whether 
she Is a particular friend of Dan’s. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XIX
Rorimer sale, •'̂ 'Vfhy, I hope so,” 

and he wondered then if Anne 
possibly regarded him as something 
more than a friend and a compan
ion to play around with. Anne was 
hard to figure that way; you never 
knew just where you stood. True, 
she seemed to enjoy herself when
ever he was with her, but that 
xxilght mean much and it might 
mean nothing; Anne had never 
given him reason to think that it 
had any especial significance. He 
grinned Inwardly, remembering. the 
night that he had kissed her and 
she had told him calmly that she 
hoped he wovild not do it again. 
That was Anne for you; always

■.■if.

.By ANNETTE
:• ■ ..
It Is’ exqepttenaily >well>tlWfeiJ be

cause of Its simpl̂ Cî KT, ., ,
And it la .« « leaiv difiw 

and one ^ t
for classroom. ' a -u- ' 

Develcqpf^ln'efe^ in deep
blue colonng, It effects striking con
trast w it^ vhlte pique -collar and 
cuffs, leather'm tehing
the daritfst t(^e of th9''4K̂<-'

The j|ilted ^alta f t  ̂ jrither' ride of 
the center-front o f .tE^.ritirt.provldes 
youthfttf swing l»  the;,bem. ; ;

Style N o. 889 bday be had "in sizes 
8. 10, : 

Besi4 esSjBrfjp3r,-i»o<fl«in; patterned 
wool jezf^ irriiq^  tweed mixtures, 
wool chaps *'prints, rayon crepes 
and th{t h^fyfer. ^ e^ t.d ptton s are 
smartly ̂ ridthble.

Size 8 r^ f^res.2  yards 39^inch : 
with % y i)^  SiS-iinoh contrasting. ' ’
----------- .. . I , -

si!:

y

M anelil^ter Herald 
. Paiitib^n Service

For a Heffib pattern of the 
model iUust]sat|iî r sriad 15c in 
stamps or coin' ^ loctiy  to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Elvening 
Herald, Fifth Avenue mid 29th 
Street, New York,City. Be sure 
to write, your oame and address 
clearly and to? give the correct 
number and size of the'pattern 
you want.

Price IS Cents

8 8 9

Name . 
Size . . .  
AddreS)*

-IJ

U n c le  S o iiiS

5 - »■ » r r - »

c^dreix run Ih their  ̂
I t  is good' for ‘tSem, not

' Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
Coin Carefully. ' ■

HOW BODY FUNCTIONS TO^ It is an Interesting commentary

Gorgeous looking, Anne was, in a black bathing suit and white rub
ber helmet. __ _

KEEP SYSTEM SUPPLIED 
WITH WATER

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN
“You first, Anne, and I ’ll race you but it was applicable to people w ho,

U -p lied  lally. and he I and were not to be ewerved from it, j the Henlth M .g .e ln .
watched her walk confidently to the j  He watched her from the comer kidnev is the organ moU
end of the board, poise for a m o -!o f eye, saw her yawn. Anne The kld^^^  ̂
ment and then, a slim and lovely I glanced quickly his way. caught j
figure, cleave the air with bewitch-^ his. look, and smiled "Sleepy,” ®be i trol^^f u  gete r id S  Uie sV e r !
ii^  grace and disappear beneath ! said, and Dan nodded. Just a cou- 'human body, it p i s  na oi me super 

calm, always composed; kno^^ng j ^ little splash. He i pie. of minutes now." . '  t iS t ^ a
j ^ t  what ^ e  was doing and where fouowed and, swimming under w a t-' There was something so delicious or ffA ^r r e m S  iS toe b l o o d ^ S  
she was going er, took her hand and came up about her, he thought-even when!

He remembered now that he llaunhine happily. she had yawned,
last seen her in the patia, tallciii^ [ **xhat was a g^reat dive, Anne,
with a little gray-hmred man. He ^e added
hoped she w M  sUU toere, felt a j 
little uneasy, because Frank Maury i ..your taste is too
was in a mood to be unpleasant. ..

b«ia e  him, clutched hle -m . j he._^
“Martin says everyones g o i n g , t o  think that she might pos- 

swlmmlng," she said. Are you? , thinking of Marls Farrell.
Maris’ head barely reached above I doping eagerly

his shoulder. He looked down at her , ĝ  ̂ remembering an
and smiled and nodded emphatical-1 g^rUer reference Anne had made 
ly -................................ . ^ you?” Maris; she had said something“Absolutely. How about 
And Maris nodded, too.

Rorimer recollected something. 
“Did you find that green bathing 
suit, by toe w ay?” he asked. “Be
cause if you didn’t, somebody’  ̂
going to have to explain to Frank 
Maury.”

the supply is rmmlng low.
A  few minutes later they were at 1 If the kidney, is diseased, the 

her door. The sky was much lighter 1 water balance, may be upset and 
now, and Anne observed that It 'was | vai:io.U8, 4i^turba»i4riS rjBsul^'Tb:-Vfrt- 
notoing less than a scandal to b e ' ous form s'of diseases of the tissue 
returning from a party at such an yenerally, toe .matood by which toe
hour.

“But 1 had a wonderful time, Dan. 
It was glorious.”
. v.You’ll be the first ..one- hpme, 
Most of toe others will swim until 
breakfast and go home full of ham 
and eggs. I hated to leave the pool 
myself, didn’t you?”

“Yes. . . . Good night, Dan.”
Paul Collier’s movements aroused

oody controls 1th water supply may 
be disturbed and its effects in toe 
lorm. or symptoms are prompt.'' If

that prizefighter^ Ywliq gttempt t,o 
make certain weighTa'ta '  drdei',to 
fight in certain classes subject 
themselves before,^toe fight to this 
intensive drjrlbg out process, and as 
a,result sometimes} enter, toe ring 
sd completely'riiatthfed by toe dls- 
tortiQp.. o l  their water regulating, 
system that defeat is inevitable.

In many diseases in which pa
tients have been imable to take 
energy foods so that their tissues 
have been exhausted in order^to 
provide toe body with materials, toe 
giving of small amounts of sugar 
with a large amoup.t of water some
times is followed by a  prompt im
provement tending toward recovety.

The person who is short of water 
in his system has been vividly de
scribed by Dr. J. S. McLester: 
“With his drawn' face, toe patient 
looks tired. The mucous mem
branes are dry and the skin is dry 
and wrinkled. The lips are drawn

V. BY D. yiCTOB LtlMSDBN

Bureau: of'P lant Industry, U« S. 
j . ' Departnient of. Agricifiture

. A u ^ t  ’̂ le' t̂oe best time to sow 
pkhsy seedb. Sowtog a t  this time 
will allow plants to grow large 
epough so they can be transplant
ed, while toe 'soil is still ib good 
condition in  toe fall, to the place 
Where they are to bloom.
\ Sow toe seeds in, a  rich friable 
s'oU which has had manure or fer
tilizer mixed with it,somatime pre
viously. M ^ e furtrpws t o '. top soil 
three inches- apart and ose-rixteento 
of an inch deep to which to sow toe 
seeds. Cover toe seeds very lightly 
.and firm toe soil with the hand or 
a wood blodc.

Aftdr toe seeds are so-wn, water 
toe soil witir a very fine spray so 
that it does not wash toe seeds 
out of toe soil. While toe seeds are 
germinating keep them bhaded from 
direct sunlight but avoid blocking 
a '’free circulation o f air by any 
btructura' used lor shading.

Must Be Watered
The young seedlizigs must be 

watched carefully and must not be 
allowed to dry out at itoy time. £hc- 
Cess ,water is also detrimental and 
may cause a “damping off’.' fungus 
to develop. Water early'.to toe 
mornings on clear days, . 'apd only 
when absolutely necessai^.' to toe 
evenings or in cloudy, weather. A 
temperature of from 50 degrees to 
75 degrees is ideal.,

In summer it takes from eight 
to 10 days for the.Meds to germi
nate. As soon as toe seedlings tare 
large enough to handle, transplant 
them into boxes of rich loamy soil. 
Set toe plants three inches apart if 
they are to be again transplanted to 
their permanent place. Again keep 
^ e  plants shaded from direct sun
light until they are, re-established. 
As they grow, pinch off long growth 
to induce a bushy sturdy growth.

Reset In Ten Weeto 
About 10 weeks after sowing toe

th®. body is deprived . . r ^ P ^ . ^ Y c r a c k e d  and the tong;ue. is-
The deep respirations of

tplants'WiU. be largp. ênough'-'tO :set 
to f)laces where they'are to bloom 
{toe following spring. After toe 
grpimd is frozen ^ p ly  ainiulch of 
straw, miemure or leeifmbld to toe 
plants. This serves to keep thq 
ground frozen and totis prevents 
alternate freezing and thawing 
which is. more harmful toEm. intitose 
cold, show is a very good covering 
to keep pansy plants from winter 
Injury.

Pansies so treated will be ready 
to break into blossom as soon -as 
warm days arrive in early, .spring.

KING GEORGE LABORS
ON STAMP COLLECTION

fe e t I t  is good- 
only ' because it tou ^ to> ' them 
and gives them air, but because'It 
strengtheiis the arches.'

j Mspy m o tifs  h*̂ ve a decided 
tohihiiion^'ai&^t itr-:ltv istf t geh- 
^ ^ y  a u fF is n ’t ladylike! As 
soon as ’Tomimrtor, B et^ -is four 
years old, -oh gq the shoes to stay. 
Vihiat would' our f i^ d s  think if 
they saw our -children running 
abou<̂  the streets like ragamuf
fins? WeU>,.are we hitogtog up 
friends or chfitlfen?

The children don’t need to run 
about toe streets anyway. They 
shouldn’t  be on toe strMt at aU 
for that matter. ’They should be 
playing to their own, nice 3rards 
(all children should have a  srard) 
or on toe porches. A 'City child 
is simply out of luck if he has no 
choice and I am sorry for toa t

Children can be washed and 
dressed at three o’clock and shoes 
put on. That’s as it should be, 
but playtime in summer, is bare
foot time, and we can put our in
hibitions and ,squeamishness be
hind us. I hope far enough to give 
toe youngsters some freedom.

Little sandals toat protect the 
soles of toe feet but toat permit 
toe same muscula. development 
toat results from “gotog bare
foot” are excellent, but there is 
sqmetoing, about groimd contact 
toat toe children need more of, 
and toat they don’t get. Their 
feet need.it too.

One mother I know put dimin
utive bathing suits on her children 
every morning and they play 
around 'in them all day. These 
suits are merely shorts and 
shoulder straps. She has one of 
those new-idea shallow movable 
tanks to toe hack yard toat is 
easily filled wito toe hose and 
empties by means of a little side 
faucet over toe thirsty grass at 
night. .

Bakers of Mnd-pies
The children have disregarded 

toe nifty white sand pile and axe 
busy making regular mud-pies to 
toe comer of toe lot. ’They mould 
things out of toe sticky- jpoud, dry 
them in toe sun, and play store. 
She- has laid in a quantity of pday 
money. ’They wear big farmer hatŝ  
bought at toe ten-cent store to 
keep toe s\m off their heads, but 
they, are a s . brown as berries at 
that. The yard is hedged all 
around, which is a great com fort 
T often wonder why we Ameri- 
caUs waste our yards so. We sur
round ourselves wito lawns, to the 
edge of the walk, and to toe neigh
bors’ lawns on the right and le ft 
’Then we stay to oiir housi rather

6 L iv t ‘ _______

-------------------------
'Fbe time

win awaken to oi&r ‘  
blessings,' and consiid 

n ^ d s ,
:and asaurtog-certato pHvqqr

iuidjiedtes lire not d $ i^ t e  aa^ 
-'grqW'fSSt '■.<‘7—t., '

Outdoor lifis tir ever so little sj 
wwden^la a j«^. I^e people 
Eturope disicovered 'tiiat'i&Mig aktib 
Outdoor meab, outdoor entertain
ment Outdoor eid, • right at homA 
—toe stseet kept dutf 'by shinii 
walls <w. .hedgeac. Streets now are 
only tl|o|ougfafares.

In such ̂ a sanctuary we need 
worry about the cMldraiv . H 
are harefdot w e"' nieed hot wetter 
about glass or stones or nails.

t. do . wish it w«fe . poatihle foî  
every family wito childr«i to kave 
a house . and a yard. 1 don’t iieh 
Have there Js a substiUdto.' ■ i■ ---. I t ■ -!»■.-

PROBE BIG SHfHtTAGE
Mexico-City,-Aug, 19.-7( AP.)—ilu' 

government inspector today left 
airplane for Merida, Yucatan,' 
investigate a shorthjije of 8135,000 
discovered to the National telegriMih '̂ 
offices, there. • ' " .

Officials said evidences, had joipeh'' 
found olf systematic _ thefts 
1926, desjdte toe fact that . tbp. 
Merida office was audited seyens 
times last irear, once by the supei^ 
intendent. of .the national, tines,..

about his not appearing to be per- 
i.«»hing on toe vine in Maria’ ^comr 
pany.

But Anne refused to elaborate, 
even after he had repeated his ques
tion, and he let her beat him to the 
end of toe pool, where they stood up

M^ris said toat Maury probably i in toe 
wouldn’t remember a word toat had ; scolded , him mildly for not exer g 
been said.' “Anyway, I found It,” hiuMelf to win. 
shranswered him. “Masculine superiority ot,

She left him then, and went o® , -t k,.oou-! sleep All day? What time did you
to change her clothes, and Dan told i “W hat? Because I didn t break | in'’ ”
her toat he would meet her in the j my neck to _beat you? Life's to® , .-None of your business,” Dab told
pool, and he started toward the i short, Anne.” . , , , I him. “I'll have my orange Juice In
hbuse In search of Anne. But he “Because you showed _ so plainly „
.heard loud voices, and presently a-that you weren’t trying.” Her eyes KQh, yeah?” Collier came Into
crowd emerged from the house led flashed scornfully. i grabbed Rorimer by
by Collins, who had a girl on either 1 “Well,” Dan said meekly, “can I foot and began to haul him out 
arm. And one of them, Rorimer | square it if I try real hard this of bed. “CJome on now, get out of 
saw, was Anne, so he made for the | tim e?” and Anne eissented, 
men’s dressing room and was among go they retraced their course, and 
the first to get Into a bathing suit, j time Dan won by more than a - - - - -  I length. He said he hoped she was

conscious and Water Is not put Into 
the body, the blood will take up 
water frdm the tissues. The b a ile e  
of water in the blood must be main
tained and even smAll changes in its

Daq, some hours later. Collier was content are accompanied by severe 
cooking breakfast— Sunday m o m - ; general reaptlhhji.';* ' ' 
ing breakfast being the one meal | Of course. water must be
they religiously ate at home— and eliminated ’ in' order to cariy out 
Collier was making a great fuss poisonous waste products which 
with frying pans. j  may bring about death unless they

■What’s toe big idea?” Rorimer are eliminated. Therefore, toe kid-
demanded from his bed, amd , Paul 

, appeared' in toe doorway, a dress- 
toe ins gown thrown over his pajamas, 

j “It’s 11 o’clock, ray boy. Going to
didn’t break

neys continue, th.get riA, of some 
svater until toe whole body is pret
ty well dried' put.

cried, but

He heard someone say in toe 
dressing room toat Maury was 
“sleeping it off,” and another voice 
said, “Yes, Frank said he had been 
insulted and he. wasn’t coming in. 
Do you think we ought to drag him 
out and throw him in?” But Mar
tin Collins quietly said it would be 
better if they let Maury alone.

■The man next to Dan said in a 
low voice toat that w m  a good 
idea. “It’ll suit me fine,” he told 
Dui,. “if he -doesn’t wake up till I ’m 
gone!”

When Anne Winter emerged 
from toe little building, Rorimer, 
dripping wito water, was sitting on 
the edge of the pool, watching for 
her with eager eyes. Gorgeous look
ing, Anne was, in a black bathing 
suit and white rubber helmet. He 
waved to her and she came over and 
stood beside him and asked him how 
toe water was.

“Fine,” he Mid. “Going in toe 
deep end?"

Anne smiled and nodded, and be 
got up and took her by toe hand 
and led her to toe springing board.

It Works Miracles With

Sore Burning
Tired Aching Feet

there.”
“Have a heart!” Dan 

Collier was heartless.
The toast is burning; 1 smell it,”

K i O

satisfied. “You made me work every i  he said, depositing Dan orf the floor, 
inch of toe way.” I And he can back to toe kitchen, i

The sky was turning pale gray i wanting to know if Rorimer wanted _

A new discovery—so please do not 
get it mixed up in your mind with 
the failures you have tiied-before.

They call it Radox and your feet 
can be so tired aad weary—so sore 
and Inflamed that every step you 

is torture— ŷour poor feet bum 
and acbe all day long.

Jiut take a footbath tonight with 
V Radox—«i jojrous, in-vlgorating foot 

bath —  dlreetions come with each 
package—and when you walk with
out misery or distress tomorrow If 
you don’t say It Is the most vmnder-, 
ful discovery to make ailing feet 
stirong s ^  vigorous—^money back.

H ^ u  have corns take a Radox 
footbath 3 or 4 nights to succession 
and town pick out the com  roots and 
all. Get Radox *at North End 
Flmnnacy; So. Manchester Agents, 
Packard’s Pharmacy. MagneU Drug 
Co.L-or any live drugstore any
where.—^Adv,

A . -  . . •

, >i;'i

in toe east as they drove back to 
Hollywood. Dan told her of what 
Maris Farrell had said. “Coming 
from her, I ’d call it a real tribute,” 
he said.

And he talked a good deal of 
Maris, hoping toat Anne would say 
something that would enable him to 
feel toat she was jealous; but there 
was nothing in her comment to in
dicate toat she resented one bit toe 
attention Maris had demanded of 
him.
• He would have known a savage 
Joy If she had resented it and had 
intimated as much. ’Then he could 
say the things that he wanted so 
badly to tell her. But they were 
thliigs that could not- be spo]^n. 
without some sort 'of encourage- ’ 
ment; they,w ere not easily said. 
The trouble with Anrfe Wipter was, 
she was so difficult. Always, when 
be tried to steer their conversation 
into very serious channels, he 
reached a point sooner ’ or Isteri 
where she matter-of-factly manipu
lated It hack again, or wrecke(l Jit 
on a shoal. It was a little mad
dening.

Rorimer, had never known a girl 
like her. He - sometimes suspected 
toat her matter-pf-factness was a 
shield beneath which she hid emo
tions as strbpg and as tiixmdiled 
as his own; but it was a barrier he 
had been tmahle to penetrate. Some
times when she talked about the 
work she had chosen to do, there 
was a breathless parting of her lips 
and a dreamy light In her wide dark 
eyes and a rush of color. to her 
cheeks, and Dan knew a feeling that 
was 'akin to jealousy. Azme was 
driven by ambition; it flogged hbr 
on; n o th ^  else seemed to matter.

He Was reminded now," with Anne 
sltting’heside him as th'i^ drove to
ward thAdawn, of the night , that he 
had gone to meet her in cqmpliknce 
with Zlggy Young’s request. That 
seemed like a long time agp, and it 
seemed like yesterday. She had per  ̂
suaded her father-^agaihilt his bet
ter judgment, Amle adndtted — tp 
let her come to HoUywobd. She had 
had her ovm way. Zlgsy Yqtmg 
said she was “bul)-headed." Maybe 
Zlggy knew what he'w as talking 
about| the expression was Inelegant

bis eggs sunny side up.
“Scrambled,” said Dan, flinging j  

out of his pajamas and dashing u n - ' 
der toe shower. !

Collier made some sarcastic com-1 
ment that Dan could not hear for ’ 
toe noise of toe shower, and when} 
M  finally emerged from the bath- 1  
room, looking presentable once mpre 
and'with his appetite:shari»ened''by 
the tempting aroma of frying bacon 
and eggs, Paul demeuided some gos
sip. ■ •• \ ‘

“How was .the party, -anyway 7 
Anybody get crocked?”

Dan wolfed his orange juice; and 
chuckled. "In a mild way," he 
said. “Your friend Frank, Mau^' 
was there, by the ‘ way. HS had > a 
fine edge. I bad a little run-in with 
him.” • . . .  - '

And he recounted It to Collier. 
“■Where’s Maury from ?” he asked, 

and'Pstql answered that Mauiy had 
been an extra. “He hung arbtmd 
for several. years 'hefofe he gpt~;a 
break, and when he did it went 
straight to his head. . . . That’s 
pretty good, taking two girls away 
from Maury in one evening. Ha’ll 
never get ovfer'Jlt. He tKlmis he’s 
God’S'own little gift to women. 1 
understand he saves his ‘fan mail 
and sits in front of a mirror and 
reads it over.”

Collier s e h ^  the bacon and eggs 
and sat dovm. “I wish you’d 
punched him) in the nose. I know 
'a lot of people who would have en
joyed It."

And he ^added: “We’re • having 
open house- this afternoon, by the 
way, just In ease you forget.' I ran 
into Louise Watkins last night, just | 
for a nilnute. She said she wanted 
to'(talk t o ) you about something.- 
She’s coming oyer.”

■ ' ' *(To Be' Obntinuqd)

air hunger indicate toe always pres
ent acidosis. The extremities are 
cold, and in extreme cases toe knee 
kicks may be absent. The circulation 
is often impaired and if toe desicca
tion is great toere is a rapid thready 
pulse. Nervous, symptoms appear or 
those already incident to the illness 
are made worse. There may be dull
ness or perhaps delirium or. coma.”'

London.— (A P)—EJvery Wednes
day m oi^ng is now devoted by King 

^George to^his stahap collection, ode 
o f toe finest in toe world. ,

Wito his curator, . Edward C. 
Bacon, be spends toe time from 11 
o’clock to 1 o’clock in his philatelic 
libraiy at Buckingham Palace, ar
ranging and indexing and nobody, 
not even Queen Mary, is allowed 
to interrupt him.

The king recently acquired some 
rare old Grecian stamps and is now 
negotiating f o r  some American 
specimens.

H O W  T O  SH O P
DONATES HUNGARIAN RELIC

DUCK OR. CANVAS MOST
USED FOR HUNTER’S WEAR

ha. h'fPtM?AHCE,C--
VERY'9KC.KWM?0-

I Mtw V/M or
• oN tV '^ S W t'T /

V.a-*
,r kf'fliKfff' n -  .  .

*. lit  liUBM 'Cm / - tb  w tP
COOii-

By WUliam H. Baldwin

The greater part of toe clothing 
for hunters and fishermen is made 
of a good grade of duck or canvas 
cloth and is sold mainly on toe man
ufacturer’s brand.

Heavyweight duck is almost wat
erproof. As a rule toe cloth in es
tablished brands is good; so it is 
the workmanship in a garment that 
really distinguishes toe higher , from 

I the lower grades. In trousers the 
I knees should be of Rouble thickness 
of cloth and, as is true also of coats, 
jackets and other garments, all 
seams should be lapped or doubled 
and tightly sewn. Even in to® light
er weight ducks It is toe labor ex
pended on them toat coimis for too 
most, because toe dlff®rence m price 
between a  goodgrade uloto and a 
poor one is such a slight factor'that 
it does not pay to use toe inferior 

j  material.I The shopper Is strongly -advlssd 
to make certain that all garments 
from shirts to coats and troiuers 
are ,fuH-cut and at, ..least ■ one and 
preferably-two sizes larger'than'the 
every!,day. clothing.

WINE REDS
■Plrat-frocks for fed! street wear 

show a .  preference for toe new 
wine reds that richly suggest au
tumn colorings.

Szeged, Hungary.— (A P)—A relic 
of St. (jellert, first archbishop of 

' Hungary, has been presented to the 
Votive church here by toe patriarch 
of Venice. The relic is 900 years 
old.

COWL NECKLINES

' For figured prints for early fair, 
toe cowl neckline not only is ex
cellent but saves the wearer the 
trouble of laundering separate 
white collars and cuffs.

ARMHOLE e l im in a t io n /  
Raglan sleeves are < teaturedi iâ  

many iof the sports coaits fpro-au'- 
tumn. Invisible- chedcs and plaids 
make some, oC 'the':deep pile ̂ coatSK 
very rich and' plretty. ’’ f

' lAChO’-MuTdtoN 
A dwk >rown chlfloja'. cashde^ , 

coat for autuinn hik a-.r^isUdia^ 
lax-of brown caracul and'ldn^ paî  
acul cuffs , ornamenting.lts. leg-o’< 
mutton sleeves:

^PLAm,,yELyjBT , !
A yellow and green plaid vdvet: 

frock has a gathered suede green 
belt and haa col|(us,.and cuffs nmde, 
of a combinati^ o f ' organdls’- "mtiy 
white pique. "

MOTHERS ARE

A  new clothes rod for bangers is 
available that can be made long or 
short enough to fit any closet. .

Instead, of having to -have a pole 
cut toe exact length of your closet 
and -then fitted in securely, you now 
can get one of these telescope rods 
which can be adjusted to the pro
per lengto to fit from side to side.

Ekids come with it sa that'it is 
ready to put up, and, like a curtain 
rod, needs only screws and a little 
time to be "'a permimSnt fixture.

•ktff a

r  .  S'
From the beginnilpg-of ̂ tpectaji^  

until baby is'-weaped.' '"-That’a the 
time Phillips Milkj o f Ifagneata par- 
forms the’greatest service'fbr 
women. ‘ '
, It relievee the estppctiintfiBdtUB^x, 
nausea;’keSLrtburff, '’-'■“ mofnbiig 
ness,” inclipatibn. to . yqin lt;; hUj|s. 
her digestion. P l^  tout efff)^ 
tive laxative ac^^ 'atew esT egJti^  
bowel movement. !l

PhilUpB Milk o f l|agpcriia\it:: 
ter than Ume'water for nisut 
cow’s milk for: l i i ^  
teaspoonful o f it dbiM 
half pdnt of lime water.̂  
laxative; harmlesii,/-1 ' 
lees. ' ' • ' 1 . • ■-! ■

AU drug stor^ have 
of Magnesiavip giPeixiUs 
50c bottles. AlPmys-'jlnsirt.'.din 
genulim,. endqrsefi by. physfaniqw for 
56. years.^ ' . t .

“Milk OY MagfioBtii*’ bah been tNs 
U. S. Registered Trade Ntok o f ttj» 
Clms. H. PhiUl}ra Ghemloal 'Co., aiilt- 
its predî iesSbr, ChSLS.;̂ B. 
since 1876. ' ^

-FR£IE; ,tp yoin^'->pKPl)em qiiA. 
prMpective Prathers;. *^8eifuI lnifos--. 
matlon,^ pn invai^l)le Utfi!® 
on the health of znothi^>.and cUUd.' 
Write the PhUUps Co:/lTO‘ Ykgt&r 
St; New York; N. Y. It 
sent ab^ u te^  c ^ ^
Aflv. 7-".7" ' r.

; DISCREET BEADING
The hosvUy beaded gojvn has 

been but for a long tinie ,but some 
new, gowns, suggest*that before, 
winter is, dverj its . 1980' verslofi 
may he seen. A- black chiffon din
ner enseflible. for example, is dls-, 
creetly. beaded to suggest a bolero 
and the low skirt flotmee is an all- 
ov«)r design In the same jet: and. 
’scii^lst beads.  ̂ ,

i’.i

i.̂ (OV/ Wl-»

'  IK

REAR COLOR ,. /  *
Many,, dark frocks have a touch 

of color in toe back, in pipings, in 
the lining o f . cape, ooljars,.or. for 
shoulder yokes.

wm
1 ■VI,

(Genuine Vita Tonic)

'0

, 4

Complete^Includes Finger Waves and'Shampoos 
No Extra Charge for Long Hair

Y o u r Ch o ice O f A n y  O f i% re e  A J ^ ^  
N u tio ntiU y Knoum  P e rm e u v ^

f t -

V -r-t — 'N f ;

Telephonc6-9823 or 5-9900 for AppPin; 
11 Asylum S i, Com ing Buildihg, (Second
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Game 
6 ( League Dealllock

Trounce Yankees, H >  in 
West Side League; Need to 
^  Final Game to Tie 
Leaders.
West Side Leagfue Standing

Won Lost Ave.
Athletics............<1 8
IHrates..................  7
Red Sox ...............  5
Yankees ..............   3

4 ' .686:
4 .636
7 .416
8 ,273

Local SpoH 
Chatter

The Pirates advanced to within 
one game of the Athletics, leaders 
of the West Side Baseball League 
by trouncing the Yankees at the 
Four Acres last night, 9 to 4. One 
game remains to ira played, a re
turn match between the Pirates and 
the Yankees, which if won by the 
former will send the team into a tie 
for first place; neces^tating a three 

play-of^ for the title.,.
The Pirates stole one on Gobbo 

Kearns last night scoring the nine 
runs on five hits. Gobbo’s backers 
were weak again making eight 
errors in which the Dowd family, 
Billy and Ernie, were conspicous 

•with three each.
Each team scoired one r\m in the 

opening stanza but the Pirates got 
three'in the fourth on two walks 
and two singles. In the fifth they 
scored three more when Ty Holland 
went to first on Ernie Dowd’s error, 
stole seconcL then ■ third and would 
have stolen home oifiy Maloney had 
it nailed down. Vince went to first 
when Billy Dowd  ̂ erred. Wiley 
walked filling the bases. Then up 
stepped Harry White and laced out 
a screaming triple to the bank in 
center field. out 8. lit
tle later vdien he "went home on 

• Hedlund’s sacrifice fly to Lovett as 
Harry just couldn’t wait iintil the 
ball settled in' Lovett’s glove. The 
umpire called him out and that was 
that.! ■ i. V

Juii to ba jure of victory the 
Pirates went out -and got two more 
runs in the sixth with two out when 
Ty Holland was safe on third when 
Billy Dowd muffed the throw in of 
Vince’s single to left. ,Then Ernie 
Dowd fumbled Wiley’s grounder’and 
two runs scored. The Yanks got 
three in the ̂ sixth. oh Kerr’s-s&gle 
when'Dowd Waswafe on Hedlund’s 
wild throw and Kearns socked one to 
i^ h t fields Bmie Dowd got on by 
«  fielder’s dioice and scored when 
Bill Wiley threw wild to get Foley 
at first. . .i

Pirates (9)
AB E. H. PO. A. E.

Raynor, If ; ........4 1 1 2 0 0
O’Leary, 8 b ....... 3 0 0 2 1 1
W. Holland, s s\ ..8 2 1 2  1 0  
/̂Tnoe, 0 . 4”  3’* -̂T-4 »0- 0

WUey, 8b ............ 1 2 0 2 ,4 1
White, r f .......... 4 0 1 0 0 0
Hedlund, p .........2 l  0 0 1 1
Chapman, l b ---- 3 1 1 4 0 0
Mshoney, cf . . . .  2 0 0 2 2 0

Totals ............  26' 9 6 18 9 3
Yaidte^ (4)

E. Dowd, s s .......1 1 0 0 1 3
Foley, 2 b ............2 1 1 1 0 1
Lovett, I f ..........4 0 2 2 0 0
Hewitt, c f ........ 2, 0 0 1 0 0
Maloney, c . . . . .  S O 0 8 ,0, 1
Kerr, i b ___ . . . . 3  1 1 6  0 0
W. Dowd, 3b .. ..2 1 1 0 0 3
Jolly, rf ............  2 0 0 0 0 0
Kearns, p .........  3 0 2 0 5 0

Totals 22 4 7 18 6 8
Pirates ........ ......... ;. 100 332—9
.Yankees........’ .............lOO 003—4

Three base hits. White; hits off 
Kearns 5, Hedlund 7; sacrifice hits, 
O’Leary; stolen bases, Foley-Wiley 
2. Chapman, Raynor, Holland 2, 
Hedlund; left on bases. Pirates 4, 
Yankees 7; base on balls off, Kearns 
2; ^edlund 3; hit by pitcher, Wiley 
by Kearns, E. Dowd by Hedlui^, 
Hewitt by Hedlund; struck out by 
Kearns 4, Hedlund-3 ; umpires, 
O’Leary and Brennan.

■- . , Mi . i  V  I-., I...

It is tmderstood that the sports 
editor—that is, the regular sports 
editor—is sojourning in Long Island 
to obtain a much needed rest after 
his efforts in downing Fred Marks 
in the tennis tournament tQ thovtune 
of 2-6, 6-3, 7-5, and also'to “gird his 
loins,’’ so to speak, for his next op
ponent, the winner o f the Herman 
Yulyes-Edward Markley match. In
cidentally, we’re wondering what 
prompted Stowe to give himself a 
bye in the tournament.

When ’Thomas Watson Stowe is 
on his vacation he isn’t the only one 
that gets a good rest—if you get 
what we mean . . . pinch-hitting in 
his place makes the writer wonder 
just why he needs a vacation.

This business of calling up entries 
in the town tennis tourney brings 
into use the same system as the 
sports department uses in typewrit
ing—“seek and ye shall find.’’

Here’s hoping the players take 
our edict seriously, the one about 
calling up on the time and place of 
their matches—if not this here tour
nament isn’t gonna make much pro
gress this week as the acting editor 
was dumb enough to step on a sharp 
stone this last weekend and this 
same stone made walking a torture 
and no maybe about it.

Returning to the subject of vaca
tions it might be Interesting to this 
column’s four readers to know that 
Quogue, Long Island, where T. W. S. 
is at, was the scene of one of the 
most sensational sport sccmdals in 
history, some years back. College 
baseball players were discovered 
playing “pro” at the resort.

Although we didn’t see the first 
game between the West Sides and 
Manchester Green it sure looks like 
the former will meet the Bon Ami 
for the title and even it they don’t 
predicting that they will is lots of 

i fun.

How  ̂They Stand
 ̂ YSSp im iA Y ’S RESULTS 

Eaztem League 
jSpringfleld 5-r Bridgeport 1. 
^Albany 15, Allentown 13.

Nattonal League 
Pittsburgh 4r Brooklyn 3. 

iChicago 17, PUladelphia 4.
Ameiioaa League 

.JN®w Yorh 11, Chicago 4. 
'Philadelphia St. Louis 4. 
Washin^on 5, Detroit 4. 
Cleveland at Boston (rain.)

The military side of life at Camp 
Devens was such a decided contrast 
to that at Niantio that both local 
National Guard companies were too 
“regused’’ to attempt anything at all 
in the athletic line. Although Amos 
and Andy are one o f the pet dislikes 
of yours truly the quoted word aptly 
describes the state of affab's men
tioned.

The writer swore on̂ a, Webster’s 
Secondazy-School Dictionary ...that 
ho wdrd conchmifig 'Thom&s watson 
Stowe would appear in this column 
this week, but since then it has been 
discovered that an oath made on 
this dictionary is not binding. Now 
if it had been Webster’s New Inter
national Dictionary or even Web
ster’s Collegiate, but a Secondary- 
School, never!

Bob Smith will meet Robert 
Sturgeon on the High School courts 
tonight and Ruth Behrend will meet 
Muriel Tomlinson at the West Side 
at 6 o’clock. Grace Giglio plays 
Marion Modin tomorrow night.

The Bon Ami, town baseball 
champions, will mee  ̂the Holy Trin
ity nine at Hickey’s Grove tonight 
at 6:80 o’clock in a practice session, 
preparatory to defending its title 
against the winner of the crucial 
game next Sunday between the 
West Sides and Manchester Green.

The Business Men and the Elks 
will play at the North End tonight 
at 6 o’clock. Wright is slated to 
take the slab for the business men 
and Sapata for the Elks.

THE STANDINGS 
Eastern League

W. L.
Bridgeport........ SO 20
Allentown ...........  28 25
Aibany ............. . 25 26
Sfrin^eld ...........  21 28

National League 
. W. L.

CHoago ............... 71 45
Brooldyn ............. 69 50
Ntew York ..........  66 48

Louis ............ 61 65
Ptttsburgh........  57 58
Boeton ...............  54 63
caitclnnati ..........  46' 65’
PUladelphia......  38 78

American League 
r W. L.

Philadelphia ........  82 39
Vî hshington . . . . . .  72 46
N iw  York • **t* * * 7\ 49
'•’^Veland 61 49

3it ........ . 58 62
ft* • •. 46. 72

46 ' 78; 
Bcbton.....  ........ 41 77

PC.
.600
.628
.490
.429

-PC.
.612
.580
.579
.526
.496
A62
:414
.388

PC.
.678
.610

.563

.488
..390

 ̂ 8̂8jT 
.847

GAMES TODAY 
. Eastern Leftfue 

SpringfleUrtttf; Bridgeport 
Albany at AlMntowfiuv

Matloite Leigae 
Brool4yfi at m tsb u r^  
Boston at Cincinnati, 
l^adelph ia at Chicago. 
New York at S t Louis.

Amertcan Ifagqe 
^ o a g o  at New Ynrk.

>it at Washington, 
island at Boston.

!>

. Tl\e..nfl((|ejUng of the Horseshoe 
6iub be held at the home of 
G. Gess of 104 West street at 8 
o’clock tomorrow nis^t-

■—■■■■ I ■ V.

’The West Sides baseball team will 
practice tonight at 6 o’clock at the 
Pour Acres in preparation for'the 
final league game with the Yankees 
tomorrow night at 6 o'clock. The 
winning of this game will give the 
Pirates a tie for first place with the 
Athletics.

BETTY NVTHALL NEARS 
SINGLES TENNIS TITLE

Forest Hills, N. Y., Auf.l9—(A P ) 
—-The battle for the National Wom
en’s tennis championship today 
found Betty NuthaU of England one 
step nearer the title relinquished by 
Mrs. Helen Wills Moody.
Miss NuthaU’s opening victory, 

scored at 6-0; 6-1 over Louise Mc
Farland, a comparative unknown 
from Pasadeua, recalled the tactics 
of Mrs. Moody by the speedy and de
cisive manner in which it was won.

The field narrowed from 57 to 32 
as a result of a series of opening 
matches'which failed to develop a 
single upset.

Last N ight’s Fights
■>' . —  , '

New *̂ Yorit—Harold Mays, Bay- 
onne, N. J., knocked out Armando 
DlCjarlos, Italy, 5; Prlmo Ubaldo, 
ZtSjly, knocked out Walter Selle, 
Ksmsn City, 1.

Hartford—Bat Battalino, Hart
ford world featherweight champion 
outpointed Bud Taylor, Terre Haute, 
Ind., 10, (non-title).

Philad^hia — ̂ Frank' ‘ Cauloy, 
Blttsto]^' Pa., 6utik>infed Ĵ ahk 
aon, Bohton, to. .

Toronto—Bffly Townsend, "Vap- 
couver, outpointed Joe Gllck, Brook
lyn, 10. ,

Oklahonoa City—George Ciourtney, 
Tulsa Okla., knocked out Joe' Jacko, 
Toledo, 2.' I

New Orleans—Johnny Farr,
C3srveland, pj}^int,ed ;Taimhy Cook.

IN THE UMEUGHT

■x-'- •:

FROM HOME IN

F O R W e  IN AMERICA
• ■ I ^ E A H o P s e c m i N

N E U ^ R L E A N S  ,

PlCMEP OSn&H IN SaCiM^DNA |

HAS S P F K T C W te W Q C O  • 
SEEWN61He ̂  FEUIIERCOP

THIS IS HIS FIFTH '
LIFTIU E  BtOOMlN'MUS^

Joe Leaves for Pitlslmri^ 
Tediq^ To Enter Two M ie 
Stee^e-chase.  ̂ ^

The ’<On to Pittsburg'* fund to 
finance Joe McCIuskey, the Ford- 
ham flaA, in his Invasion of Pitts
burg, where he will race In the two 
mUe steeple chase under the colors 
of the Manchester RMreation Cen
ters, reached the of filQO yes
terday. ’ The fund was wired by 
Dlreetor Lewis Uoyd yesterday and 
U Is understood that McClufsk^ left 
this morning for. his destination. 
The race, is schedule^ to take place 
either Friday or Saturday. By 
placing in the event :Jos will be 
mcked to repreaent the United 
States against Great Britain at Chi
cago with all expenses paid. The 
local miler is confident that he .will 
be well up among the leaders if not 
actually, leading tiie pack when he 
breasts the tape.

The following Is a complete list 
of those whb contributed to the 
fund:
Thomas W. Stowe 
Geo. WUliams ...
Bdw'. F. Taylor .
Stephen C. Hale ...............
Thomas F. Conran ...........
Pete McSweeney, Burnside.
W. J. Messier 
Lewis Lloyd .
Wm. Gleason

BlttaHio Evens Sam

At WaslUactoai— ~
urA’ROjrAx.s b, n o n u  4 

Washington ^
AB. Jt H. PO. A  B. 

..,...,.4  X' 8 X' 8 X 

. , . . . '. .4 ' X 
.4 e 

. . .  . I . . . .4  3
..4 e

f e ' '  *■’■•X'loe,' rf 
Mnnuih, If 
Cronin, sa 
Kuhel, Xb

• e e e e e 0 I

West, cf ................... 4 0
24olA^d, 8b . . . . . . .  4' X
Buel* 0 . . . . . ....•* .8
Rsdlei^p ...8

X
X
X
8
8
8

xo
0

Funh,' of . . . . . . . . . . .4
Koenig, SB .............8-
Oehrlnger, 8b .........4

sAlexander, Xb ......... 4
McManus, 3b ...........4
Stone, - rf ..4
Easterling, r f .......>4
Hayworth, ............... 4
Hogsett, p . . . . . . . . * .8
^Vyat't, p . . . . . . . .^ ..X
Hargrave, x . . . . . . .  .X

83 8 XX 27 XX 3 
Detroit

AB. H. H. PO. A  E.
X
X
8
0
0
0
0 I
e
0
0
0

0
8
X
0
2
0
X
X
X
X
0

Takes Six Rounds, Taylor 
Two and Two E r«a  Gate 
Roman Refereeg Gate 
Small

By W nZ^M M U S

7T

■V
»

oi
•tf
’A
HS

0
0
0
0
0
Ov
0
0
0
0
0

e 0 e • s e «

t s e e • s • • •

- .  . 'M i ®

uiAs a j :>n e 7 N W  as>  
vyHENTO AMERICAS COP OIAE 
V»)0N ev AN AM^CAN yacht

F0R 79V 6A R S  fT HA'S
Been rEFENOEDSbOLQSFOtCf

1.00
1.00
1.00 
2.06
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

_  _ I'OO,

ia. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr, . . . . .  2.00̂
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

^ • e s e e e o a

I s * e e e e 4

35 4 6 24 » 0 
Washlngtonx* 200 X20 OOx—6
Detroit . . . . » ^ .......... 000 008 0X0—4

Runs batted m, Cronin 2, Kuheb-S, 
Ruel, Oehrlnger. AlOxandeT, McManus 
8; two base hits, Kuhel, MoMaAus, 
McLeod, Cronin, Oehrlnger, 2̂  Funk, 
Manuah; three base htta' Cronin; 
stolen basea Funk, Myerffl saorlflces, 
Koenlgt double plays, Easterling to 
Qehrlngeri left on basea Detroit 6, 
Washington - 0; base on balla off 
Wyatt 1, Hadley 1: struck out, by 
Hogsett 6. Wyatt 8, Hadley 6; hits, 
oil Hogsett 0 in 6, Wyatt 8 in X8; los
ing pitcher, Hogsett;..umpires, Hilde
brand, Ormsby and Guthrie; time, 
1:44. '

X—Batted for Wyatt ip 8th.
• e • a 0 e 4

e e e e e e s <

\

HOLY TRINITY WINS 
AT NEWINGTON, 71

Lead State League; Varrick 
Fans 13 iUter Home Ran 
on First Pitch.

The Holy Trinity baseball team 
won its fourth successive Polish 
Roman Catholic Junior League game 
and its T2th victory of the season in 
14 starts, Simday afternoon at New
ington, beating S t Josephs, 7 to 1. 
Varrick struck out IS batters after 
the losers got a home run on the 
first pitched ball. The Holy Trinity 
team lead the league and expect to 
play Bridgeport for the State title.

Holy Trinity . . . .
Won 

. . . ___4
Lost
0

St. Peters ........ ........  1 2
St. Josephs . . . . . ........ 0 3

NATIONAL
At X^ttsbargh*—

PIRATBB 4, ROBINS S
” Pittsburgh

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Ij. Waner, c ..
P. Wsmer, rf .
Comorsaky, if 
Traynor, 8b ..
Grantham, 3b
Bool, s ..........
Engle, ss ... .
Bartell. as ... .
Suhr, lb ......
Hemsley, 0 ...
Brame, p . . . . .

39 4 1  27 l i  ~I 
Brooklyn

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

CHILDREN GATHER 
AT POOL TOMORROW

Holy Trinity (7) 3
ABR. H.FO. a . E.

Balon, 2 b ......... .4 2
C. Bycholosky, c 4 1 
S. Bycholsky, 3b .4 0 
S. Golas, lb . . . .  4 0 
Falkosky, ss . . . .  4 1
Varrick, p .......... 4 1
Parciak, c f .........3 1
A. Golas, r f .......3 0
Burke, I f ........ 3 0
Baker, c f ..........1 0
Sobleski, I f .........1 0
J. Falkoriiy, rf . . 1 1

7 0To ta ls . . . . ....... 36 7 18 21
St. Josephs (1)

AB R. H. PO. A. E. 
J. Jankowski, rf .3 0 1 4  0 0
Grabowsld, p. If 8 0 0 2 0 0
W. Maselek, ss.. 3 0 1 0 3* 1
J. Ostrowski, 2b . .3 0 0 3 2 0
Ludwinowicz, 3b .3 0 0 1 5 0
S. Jfmkowski, cf .3 0 0 2 1 1
Gregorzck, c . . . .  3 0 0 5 0 0
Wasilewskl, p. If .3 0 0 2 2 0

Totals .............. 27 1 3 27 13 2
Score by innings:

Holy Trinity . . . .  002 120 101—7
St. Joseph............ 100 000 000—1

Two base hits, Balon, Varrick; 
three base hits, S. Bycholskl, Var- 
rlck; home runs, C. Jankowski; hits 
off Wasilewskl 9, Grabowskl 4, Var- 
kick 3; sacrifice hits, C. Bycholskl, 
S. Bycholskl, Balon; stolen bases, 
Parciak, Balon; left on bases Holy 
Trinity 12, S t Josephs 6 ; base on 
balls off Varrick 2; Grabowskl 2, 
Wasilewskl 8 ; struck but by Varrick 
18, Wasilewskl 8 , Grabowskl 2; time 
2 hours; umpires: Ferine, P. Var- 
riek.

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES 
OPEN AT CHARTER .OAK

Hartford, Aug. 19 — (AP) — 
Harness racing enthusiasta and 
some of the leading trotters and 
pacers of the country were gathered 
here today for the opening of four 
days of Grand Circuit racing' at 
Charter Oak Park.

The opening day feature, a 81,000 
three yearo (fid trot will pot the 
favorite Larkiqiur, owned by the 
Wedgemore Stables of Framing
ham, Mass., against, such fast ptart- 
erg as Day Tide, bearing the colors 
of the Hartford Rainbow Gub, Ouy 
Jime, Fair Dreams, HoUyrood Bind 
Mcllvain. Also on tbs opening day 
card are the 2:14 pace, a handicap 
trot and an “overnight event.**

, OBONOUB
hvell, dearest, what did your fa- 

thisr say?’*
“A t first he demurred because 

he didn’t  want to lose me, but I 
explained tbat he would stUl have

..........  “   ̂ tome; and that he would have 
boot”

sounds aU right,“That 
tor the 
morisi.~

‘to ^NBt*-.part*'
. exoebt 
•The

Frederick, cf ...........6
Gilbert, 3b ..............4
Finn, 2b'...................0
Herman," r f . . . . . . . '. .4
Blasonett»,'lb .........3
Boone, If ................. 4
Bressler, If- ............ 0
Lopes, 0 ................  .4
Wright, 88 ............... 4
Moore, 2b-3b ...........4
Clark, p ...................3

35 3 * 8x26 15
Pittsburgh ............... 000 100 X02—4
Brooklyn ................  000 100 011—8

Runs batted in, Trayn«0r, Bartell 3, 
Gilbert. Wright; two base hits, Her
man, P. Waner, Gilbert, Bartell; 
three base hits, Wright, Frederick; 
home run, Wright; saorlflces, Gran
tham, Traynor; doubla.'play, I.opeB to 
Wright; left on bases, Brooklyn 7, 
Pittsburgh 4; base on balls, oft 
Brame 2, Clark 2; struck out, by 
Brame 8, Clark 6; hits, oft Clark 7 
in 8 1-3, Luque 1 in 0 (pitched to one 
batter in 9th); losing pitcher, Clark; 
umpires, Reardon, Moran and Mo- 
Grew; time, 1:32.

X—One out when winning run was 
scored.

s—Batted for Grantham In 9th. 
ss—Ran for Bool in 9th.

Ammal Kiddies’ Day of Eastj-K  
and West Side Play- 
gronnds at Glebe Hollow.

At Cbiesgoi—•
CVBS 87, PHILLIES 3 '

Chicago
AB. R. H. PO. A.

Blair, 2b .. ............. 6 1 2 3 3
English, 8b ............2 5 1 0 1
Cuyler, rf . ............. 6. 2 1 4 0
Wilson, cf . 2 4 2 0
D, Taylor, If ........... 3 3 2 4 0
Bell, lb . .. ........................ 5 2 3 6 2
Hartnett, o e • • s • • • • 5 0 2 6 0
'Farrell, ss 9 9 1 3
Malone, p . *eseee««*5 a 2 2 1

41 17 17 27 10
Philadelphia

Brlckell, cf .. 
Thompson, 2b 
O’Doul, If ... .
Klein, rf ......
Hurst, lb ....
Rensa, c ......
Whitney, 3b ., 
Thevenow, ss , 
Hansen, p ,.,. 
Phillips, p ... 
Slgman, x ....

AB. R. H. PO. A, B.

37 3 8 24 4 8
Chicago ..................  803 308 OOx—17
Philadelphia ............ 000 080 001— 8

Runs battsd In, Wilson 4, Ball 8, 
Rartnstt 8, Malone 8, Thompson I, 
D. Taylor, Cuyler 8, Brlokelli two 
base hits, Briokell, Hartnstt 8, D. 
Taylor 8, Ball, Whitney i home runs, 
Wilson, Malone; etolen baees, Eng- 
liah, Cuyler, Blair; eaerlfloea O’Doul, 
Bell: double playa, Frtberg to Thomp
son to Hurat: left on bases, Phila
delphia 8i Ghioago 10; bane on balla, 
oft Hanaen 4, Phillips 6: struck out, 

('by Hansen 8, Bhllllpa 8, Malone 6; 
wild pitch, Hansen; passed ball. 
Rensa; hits, oft Hansen 6 In 2 8-3. oft 
PhUllps 12 In 6 1-8; losing pitcher, 
Hansen; umpires, Scott, Quigley and 
Jorda; time, 2:06.

X—Batted for Phillips In 9th. .

Tomorrow afternoon will be Globe 
Hollow Day. Upwurda of k hundred 
children from the E u t and West 
Side Playgrounds will gather at 
Globe Hollow for the annual Kiddies 
Day celebration starting at 2 
o'clock, for' which an extensive and 
appropriate program of water sports 
has been planned by the Recreation 
Centers. Last year well over a 

-7 thousuid children and parents at
tended tills affair, second only to the. 
annual water carnival.

The events will be for children 10 
to 16 years of age, divided Into three 
duses: children up to 12 years, 
children 12 to 14 years, and children 
14 to 16 years. The dashes for the 
two youngest classes will be over a 
26 yard course and for the oldest, 
over a 50 yard course. Among the 
events will be a special lOO yard re
lay between the East and West Side 
Playgrounds, each mui swimming 
25 yards. ’There will sdso be numer
ous novelty events, including spoon 
and egg race, candle race, and board 
race.-_.̂

The splendid facilities at Globe 
Hollow make possible the handlii^ 
ofi a large crowd at this, the only 
protected bathing pool in Maî chez 
ter. Tables have been built beneath 
the shade trees near the water and 
families may bring lunch with them 
and enjoy a perfect outing and a 
splendid program combined.

Another feature of Globe Hollow 
Day will be fancy diving by Mike 
Orfitelli, 10 years old, who learned 
to swim only a year ago and since 
then has made remarkable progress 
in both swlming and diving. In the 
girls division the Arson sisters will 
entertain with fancy diving.

Victor Armstrong will be the life
guard in charge in place of Frank 
Busch who is oonvalescing from a 
recent operation.

The affair is in charge of Pat 
Carlson and Elmo MknMUl, play
ground instructors of the Recrea
tion Centers. Prizes for .the varloue 
events will consist of merchandise, 
as In former years. The pubUe is 
Invited to attend Globe Hollow Day.

B ]tA S 8 0 ^ )IA m  
>, National 

Battifif—Terry, Giants ]̂ .414. 
Runs—Klein, Phlla'., llfi.

in—WiliOn, Cubs,Runs bktted 
l32s

Hits—̂ erry, Giants, X94; 
Doubles—HeraUUQ, Robins. 42. 
TripIes-^Joatoroiky, Plmtes, 20. 

Home rune->»WIU0|i| 42. 
Stolen bMff^-Cuyler, Cliber Ilk

1 Runs-iRutb, Yanks, 128.
Runs betted ln-*Qpto4f, Yenkti

. Hits—Getomf, tahln, T ^
Dc)ubles-4wavsh, Benetorii, 87.
Triples-^iib*, YenkSi Jl6.
Home nim M ^th. tawklL 44. 
Stolen iMMd^eKettds.' Tifere;- 

iT.

E. Ballsleper
F. Van Ness 
F. Wlppert .
F. Gainey........  , , ^
B. Houghton.................   IW
H. Stelgler .......................
M. Dillon ...........................
L. Gearly ......................... ,
Lawrence C ase........ 1.00
Dr. D. C..Y. M oore............ 6-®d

At Pklladelphlat—
ATHLETICS O, BROWNS 4

Phlladrighla

La Motte Russell 
F. A. Verplanck,. 
J. p. Cheney . . . .  
Chas. Magnell ...
M. Matter ........
Harold Keating . 
Chas. O’Connell . 
Ronald Ferguson 
Richard Martin- . 
George Waddell-

• e e e e e e e e e .

I • • • e e • (

k e e e e e e e e *

1.00
1.00
LOO
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

Haas, of ................... 5
McNair, 8 b ............... 4
Cochrane, c . . . . . . . .4
Simmons, If ............ 8
Foxx, Xb..................a
Miller, rf ..............,8
Williams, 8b ..... .. .8 *
Beley, sS . . . . . . . . . . .4 ?
Earnshaw, p 4-

R. H. PO. A. E,
0 X X 0 0 
0 0 I X 

8 
3 
8 
2 
8 
X 
0

0
3
X
2
X
X
0
3

6 XX 17 «  X

Blue. Xb 
Mettler, rf
Goslin, If 
Kress, 8s

32
St. Louis

AB, R. R. PO. 
. . . . . . . .4  8 X 7
. . . . . . . .8  X 3' X
. . . . . . .  .*4 0 X 8

3 X 3 8
Ferreil, o 3 0
Melillo, 8b 4 0

ItAA I Schulte, cf 4 e.O.W I n'RniirIra 31
1.00 
1,00

James Burke 1.00
Francis Miner ..............  1.00
P. J. O’Leary 1.00
Thomas R[olden . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00-
Leo Fay ............................  1.00
P. J. M oriarty.................    1.00
Salve Vendrillo . 1.00
V7m. Taylor l.OO
Jack Dougan -T..............  1.00
Mike ’lierney ...................   1.00

. ■ * li00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

. . . ,‘ . . . : .  1.00
Fred Morrell .............   1.00

John McGusky- 
William Custer .. 
Ray Fogarty . . . .  
James Craig . . . .  
Harry Meildejoha 
Dick Ruddell . . . .  
Harold Dougan

l e e e e e e e e -

t • • e • e e

e » e e « e e e e <

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1,00
1.00
1.00
1.00

James Ford .......
Arthur S t John ..
A. N. P o tte r .......
Wsdter Olson . .. .
Arthur L. Hultman 
Edwin J. Murphy .
Harry R. Cheney
T. P. Holloran ...
John Tierney..................... . 1.00
Wm, J. Shea   6.00
^̂ riend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00
Chief  Foy •- 1.00
Pete Wl8̂  .....................   1.00
Sfun Prentice ....................  1.00
W. C. Cheney......................... l.OQ
J. Jexmey .............    LOO
R. H llsbury.....................  LOO
U. J. Lupien...................   1.00
E. Shelton .........................  LOO
J. Irvine ....................   1.00
Geo* GlennCy ..V-,.,..«'••.*• 1.00
Fred B lish ..............    1.00
Laberge Geer ..................  1.00
Wm. P. Qulsh ....................  6.00
E. J. Mutpl^ ....................  1.00
Karl Keller ...................... , LOO
Clifford Chartier • • * ̂  ̂ ...............00
Florence Conran .50
Friend «.*■**.**.**••:,..** 2.00
Friend '. .......................  1.00

LEAGUES’ nGHTING 
ISTHREETORNERED

By OBLO BOBBBTSON

A few short days ago; the Brook- 
|ilyn Robins were fighting to keep a 
foothold.cn lin t pla<»> in tha Na
tional L6M m«  pefiMBt raea. They 
failed In^tiMk “ohnAal” lariasi at 
Chleagq and-now they ara battling 
to stave off the mad rush of > the 
Giants as John MaGriiw appUao the 
lash to the taat-atepplng New York 
aggregatkm.

The Ralfins dropped a fame fur
ther out of first plaea and half a 
game nearer the idle Giants In third 
place when they lest a hard fought 
4 to 8 deoiiion to the Pittsburgh

The Cuba pounoad on two Pbiily,

gtohars to mn i f  to 8 and inoraasa 
air lead over the Rolfina to three 
and ona-half i^ e s .

‘ Amenoan Leagbe 
The three leaders in the .American 

iaague furnished avldence of why 
they are fighting for the pennant by 
wixming, Phiiadalpbia downixig st. 
JM>uia 6 to 4, Washington .tuniihg 
back Detroit 5 to 4 and the Yanks 
beating the,(^oago.W hite Sox 11 
to 4.

Gaveland and Boaton ware rained 
but and only two games arera sehe-
4\tf 9d la Ifamaal: B iM it

$100.00

2 MATCBES r u m
TENMSTOUKNET

1

Krob Beab 7-5, 
4-6, 7-5; Ediel Robb 
Downs vA3m  Hbflilo, 
0-6,6-2,7-5. -

Two matflbas have ham rapcHrted 
in tire town champlonabip tennis 
tournament now In progress, one in 
the man’s and the otliar in the wom
en’s tourney. In the former Arthur 
Krob defeated Eddie Hanson in 
three sets and la  the fatter Bthal 
Robb triumphed over Aileen Mo- 
Hale, finaiUt two years ago, also in 
t l ^  hard sets.

Krob theiHrst set at
T—4k a fW  taking a 4—0 lead in 
games, dad Haapoa took the second 
sat at 4—6. The last was a nip and 
took afffdr and Eddie led at fi—4 
when Art ran the set out in three 
B ^ gh t games. Krob will meet 
David Samuelson who drew a bye in 
the first round.

In the women’s matoh Miss Mo- 
Hale started out at though she 
were going to make short work of 
It by" winiung A lovt sat However, 
her effort tired her aadiiciss Robb 
came back in the asoend with a 
6-Hi ^n . The third wfM a thrUling 
duel with the advantage swajdng 
back aud forth to it iy  flnaUy with 
Miss Robb at 7—Or « > *  
in i^  the winner ef the Ruth 
JMsrend-MurM TonUineen match, 
to hi -

O’Rourke, 3b . . . . . . . .4
Sfewjurf. p * * .. ,.* .. .8  
Collixiv, p ****..*.*.,'0' 
Badsro, x . . . . . . . . . . X

-E.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

38 4 3 34 8 0
Philadelphia.............  000 300 04x—6
St. Louis ..................  800 OOX XOO—4

Runs batted In, Goalln, Ferrell, 
Krees, Fqxx 8, Miller 8, Coohrane. 
Earnshaw; two baee hlte. Goelln, 
Cochrane, Earnahaw 8, Stmmona. 
Foxx; - thrde base hlte. Blue; home 
rune, Kress, Cochrane; stolen baaae, 
BchuUe, Foxx; sacrlflcea, Miller. Fer
rell, 'WlUlame; double'-plare. Boley to 
Foxx, M^Illu tb Kreas tb- Blua; -left 
on bases, St. Louis 0. Philadelphia 7; 
base on balls, oft Stewart 3, Earn' 
Shaw 3; struck out, by Stewart 4, by 
Collins 1, Earnshaw 8; hits, off Stew
art 9 In 7 (none out in 8th), Collins 
3 in 1: losing pitcher, Stewart; um
pires, Van Grafla’h, Connolly, Mc
Gowan; lime, 1:48. •

X—Batted for (Ellina-in 9th.

When Referee Gene Roman, a 
■very efficient ringmaster from Jei> t 
sey, raised Bat Battalino’s right ■ 
arm in t(ficen of victory last ev^ ' 
nlng, there was riot a whimper 
beturd from the “in the bag bop 
boys.” ’The bout was on the up and ’’ 
up and the Hartford boxer won over 
his opponent. Bud T**yl°*̂ * Indl -' "
ana, because of his aggressiveness. - . 
That was what Roman said after 
the fight. His score card credited 
Bat with 46 point&Wlth Taylor re
ceiving 39. ^ t  it WM far closer 
than that. Oiur score card by roimds 
gave Bat six rounds and it was 
-close judging at that. Taylor had -' 
two emd two were even.

Even though the Weather was 
fair at the Huriey Stadium for the- 
first time in a blue moon, there 
were few cash customers. The box 
office reported 6,602'who paid $13,- 
660 to see the show.

As a fight, the star bout w m  not 
satisfactory to the majority of the Z 
ftms because Bat fought a very 
cautious battle. With his nhin cov
ered by his right glove he took no 
chances at Bud’s dynamic right. 
Bud, a counter puncher, would 
wait for his opponerit to lead and 
then swing a looping loft to the 
body. Bat also played for the body . 
with a few  exceptions -when he h 
rocked his rival with rights and 
lefts to the chin. That w m  the only.« 
time It looked like- a characteristic -n 
Battalino fight. A t other times it 
was rather prosaic with the boys - 
feinting, throwing an occasional 
punch, with left hands and thin ^ 
falling Into a clinch. From tlu num- 
her of times the boys <x>uritered * 
with lefts a stranger would have 
thought a couple of portslders were'^ 
In the ring. .

Bat's reputation m  a hard hitter;^ 
always sinks a Wt when be goes '  
against a classy fighter, Lm I  ifight .,r 
Bud took all thdb Bat could ban'd^

At New Terki—
YANKS XI. CHISOX 4

New York
AB. R. H. PO. A: E,

Byrd. If ....... ........ M 2 3 1 0 9
Lary. ss ....... ••as*se5 3 3 6 4 0
Ruth, r f ....... ..........3 1 1 1 0 0
Lasseri, 3b .. . . . . . . .4  1 2 0 0 9
Gehrig, lb .. . r .......6 1 8 10 2 0
Cooke, cf . . . . ..........4 1 1 1 0 0
Chapman, 8b .......... 6 1 4 4 4 0
Bengough, o . ..........5 1 0 4 9 0
Pennock, p .. . . . ___4 0 0 0 6 1•

38 11 16 
Chicago

87 15 1

Kerr, 8b . . . .
AB. R. H. P a  A. E.

..........6 0 0 7 4 0
Cissell, 8b ... .........4 1 8 1 1 0
Reynolds, cf . • •**sae4 0 9

f
;9

Jolly, rf ....... ..........4 0 0 2 0
Fothergill, If .......... 4 9 1 8 0 1
Watwood, lb .......... 4 0 1 5 0 0
Mulleavy, ss . .......... 4 0 1 8 4 1
Tate, > c ........ ..........8 9 1 1 0 0
Berg, 0 ....... ..........8 1 1 2 2 0
Braxton, p .. aseseeeS 0 9 0 0 0
Lyons, x . . . . . . . . . . .1  1 1

..........1 t  t
0 0 0

Lyons, X . . . ,  
Wftlsh, p . . . .

0 0 0
• taeeeeO 0 .0 0 0 1

Kamm, xx . . . ..........1 9  0 , 0 0 0

d

37 4 18 84 12 3
New York .............. 949 194 20x—11
Chicago ..................  000 OOl 809—- 4

Runs batted In, Byrd 2, Lary 8, 
Iiasserl 2, Jolly. Gehria 3, Reynolds 
'3, Ruth 2; two base hita Byrd 2. Rey
nolds, Ruth; home run, Gehrig; 
stolen bases, Reynolds, Lary; sacrl- 
flees, Lasseri; double plays. Jolly to 
Mulleavy to Kerr, Cissell to Kerr to 
Watwood, Pennock to Lary to .Geh
rig; left on baees. New York 9, Chica
go 8: base on balls, oft Braxton 4, 
Walsh 1; struck out, by Braxton 1, 
Pennock 2, Walsh 1; hita off Braxton 
13 tn 6, Walsh 8 In 8; losing pitcher. 
Braxton; umpires, Moriarty, Gelsel 
apd Owen; time, 8:08.

,x—Batted for Braxton In 7th.
XX—Batted for Walsh In 9th.

G H U T E M S P U T A T
G i r n m n o w

Handiestcr GMt Meet
RodmUe Red S(a at 6 
O’M  at naygrounds.

■ 4
'A' bimbi ll game betweeri tiama 

eompoatd of gixls wUi be piayad tth 
morrow Mgkt at the Manehester 
Orees Playgrounds when the M U- 
dweter Gins will meet the Itoekville 
Red 0OX. The gamf It aAeduled 
to beglA at 8 d'mook. Tha le ^  
topn is made up o t playonii)rpm,the 
Cheney Girts A. A. and Maadsmiter 
Green.

The visltoga havt boen playing all 
teaeoa and will hava a Mg advan- 

over, the Manohester girls. 
However the latter an  oonfldent of 
viotory jand.wlU koid a pr$ottee ses
sion toaif ht at 6 o’doek to rnurid 
into s h ^  for tH  tu|ate .wkiek la 
enpacted to draw a l im  otowd In 
that It brings tMethef tate teaaoa 
made up of menmOrii of tko weaker 
but poanbly xnort determiBOd mk.

The Ma< '

Stella ifiveratein, Hteaimr fTagtlea 
M aritenM Naea^ to o n fe

him right oh the chin and grinned.>tr 
A t no time was either of the %ht-.r( 
-ers in any danger. It w m  a tame, w 
cautious battle with the Hartford ri 
boy loathe to take^any chances. It il 
seemed m  if, Taylor was satisfied to n 
coMt along M long as Bat did not 
opjm up. ; - -

But one roimd was typical of Bai- 
taUno fights of the early days. This n 
WM the eighth. For a few moments s 
both boys forgot caution and start- /i 
ed to swap wallops. In the exchange  ̂
the Terre Haute Terror '  had ' the A 
better of it so Bat teOmed'down aft
er .that but WM sh f ir  ahead he 
could afford it.

A t the finish' of the battle the^ 
boys did not hear the bell and were 
milling merrily imtil they realized 
their work w m  over. Roman did not 
hesitate a iriomrat hut raised Bat’s 
arm. He said that he gave the. Hart- 
,ford boy the decision solely because 
of his aggressiveness and that b y . 
rounds the fight w m  very close. The 
crowd did not boo, but neither did 
it break out in vo^eroua applause 
when it foimd that toe Hartford 
idol -had been vli^orious. It  was ‘ 
strangely quiet, eqMCiaUy m  con- 
trMted with Bat’s iMt appearance 
when toe stadium w m  in Ah up- 
roar. There w m  scattered applause, u 
evenly divided M both men walked ;j 
to their dressing rooms.

The undercard w m  rather good. 
Ralph Lenny, of Union City, in this 
writer’s opinion on toe road to - 
championship, knocked out Young 
Gieraldb, a Chiban, In a few minutes  ̂
of fightiiig. The Cuban was not 
only hopelessly outdassed hut was 
outweighed by six and a half 
pounds. The crowd, did not like the 
fight and made its dissatisfaction 
Itoownv Generally Lenpy gets a big 
hand around these ports. One of 
Leimy’s handlers-sSdri iMt night 
that toe boy Is growing so heavj' . 
tbat he fears that within a year he 
will be a welter. He finds great dif
ficulty in remaining a. lightweight. 
This will be of Interest to toe many 
Marioheater fans who believe that 
Lenny can remove'̂  A1 Singer’s . 
crowiL

Prince Saunders and Tony Let<x . 
put up a spirited battle with Saun- : 
ders, ^ho Is colored, giving an exhi
bition of misriTig tliat was most re-  ̂
maricable. Leto arid Saunders wwe 
sparboys for Taylor arid toat xriight 
explain toe nrissing for although he 
got an unpopular dsdsion, Saunders 
seeiried far ahead as a boxer. Every 
tim»̂  he had Leto where he could 
ppt over a steeping powder, he a 
would miss by toe proverMal znfie< ^

The opener brought together 
Bully Avera and Frankie Marino. 
There liras little action sibd very lit
tle interest in this bout end at its 
oonelttsieB the fans did not care 
vdio got the dectSlcm, For the bene
fit of toe books, however, i t , must 
he recorded toat Avera won.

The heat bout of the eventog was 
the semi final which was. put on v, 
after the bout. Buster Nadeau is 
got the verdiet over Bddle Burl, of ^  . 
Horida. Buster la always good and (m, 
last sight was no exception. Tha

.•/J

tiny HMyokri taifor scor^ r^p4mt^- K 
tym  infightis as his itooct' stocky-^, 
arms am M ly d lB «sre«l VhiB he ar 
can get in slate to hla em toe^t l| 
was a fery etotlbout v^ -B rifte r ^

Bmd. te ‘only sU|̂ i 
toUtr than 
range 
fase4n 
dMftotik 
tem lii til. 
pot

4p
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ADVERTISEMENTS
Count Blx averas*

Inltlali. number# and 
each count a# a word and co“ P ® W  ■words as two worda Minimum co#t 1# 
srice of three line#. . ̂ lilne rates per day for transient

OffectlTe March C u b  Charae
S Consecutive Days ••] J ®J*| 2;?
8 Consecutive Days •.I • otil 11 ots 
1 Day .......................... I 11 «l*l 1?,All orders for Irregular insertions 
win be charged at the one time rote.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon reuuest.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or llftn 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear- 

, ed. chargln-T at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. . „  __.No “ till forbids” ; display lines not
*°The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising wUl be 
rectified' only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. ■ ^CLiOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon: Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS. ,

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted M 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before thb seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
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LOST* A N D  ; i^ U N p
POUND A SUM OF- MONEY— 
Oiwner by Identifying'it''inay have 
same. Ctdl 7078. ^

H D U S B fO L i^ 'G bD :
FOR
stoves, reasoxlMw
quick salê ; Inquire 14 ̂ Eldnow^'St.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
GdOp - AU^OliOBILBS Dodge
Roadster, *Pord Touring car, Over- 

-, land Six Ctoacb,;!Rpo. .ConvertUe 
Ooupe. Price, right * on these cars. 
C. J. Pickett, 9-11 Maple strfeet. 
Telephone 8356.

' GOOD USED CARS 
Cash -or Terms,,

• Madden Bros. '
681 Main S t Tel. 5500

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED BY THE LOAD 
or job. Any other jobs for light 
truck. V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148. -

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

OFFIcfe.AND- STG ^-^rX
E Q U IPM EN T fW.

FOR SALE—bNE 4-door . metal 
Sling cabinet and one 5-foot glass 
silent seilesman. No reasonable 
oifer refused. Address Box D, iî  
care of Herald.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOAltD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED front 
room in Selwltz Building. Inquire
at Sewlltz Shoe Shop.________ ' _______ ■ * -

ROOMS TO RENT—17 Ford street.

A LARGE QUANTITY of 'sinter 
cabbage and kale plants,' 10c 
dozen, 40c per 100, $3 per 1000, $5 
per 2000. Cauliflower 15c dozen, $1 
per 100, $6 per . 1000. Celery plants 
15c dozen, $1 per 100. Ten difEerent 
colors of hardy phlox all In bloom. 
Buy them now and you will be 
sure that you will get the colors 
you want .Telephone 8-3091, 379 
BumMdle Alvenue Greenhouse, Blast
Hartfbrd-' -.v' '* ̂ ■ ■■

' S i^ R A G E  20
MOV ING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing. pattklhg and shipping. Btelly 
service, to and from New York. 14 
trucks at yoiir service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection'' Ih 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.,

L. T. WOOD CO.—Fufniture and 
piano mo^ng. moderp,‘ equipiri.^t 
experienced help, public store- 
bouse. Phone 44M....

REP AIRING 23

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fltting. Bralthwaite. 52 

. Pearl street , • ,j’

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
EARN MORE—LEARN BEAOTY 
culture. There is a great demand 
for trained operators. Details free 
from this nationally known insti
tution, Hartford Academy of Hair
dressing, 693 Main street, Hart
ford. '

EAitciBR TRADE taught In day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate*. Vaughn Barber • School, 14 
Market streeL' Hartford.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

WANTED-^^TOBACCO, SPEAKER 
and hanger. 3qhn P. Tobias'’ Tal- 
cottville, .Conn. ' . , ‘•

WiDOW DESIRES P O Sm oN ’ 85 
housekeeper for a widower pr 
elderly couple.'*iWrite Box A, care 
of ,HeraW.’ '- -if?:''J

a r t i c l e s  f o r  SALEr’. 45

E ^ Y  GilRRlAQE.; inquire a t '105 
Chestmit atreet.

BOATS AND
a c c e s s o r ie s

COUNTRY BO AR D - 
RESORTS" m

T o RENT—6 R 6 C ^  .^OtJSE, all 
imiprovemehts, gkx7kge\ Inquire 64 
Maple street. Teil.'rSTbS. '■ itt ‘

RENT—SI^'^R60M  •single' 
' .,^ouse at 32 Chureh^^eet.; All in^ 
* iprovlments. InqiJige -pn: thp prern- 

laes. - ' ■ . ^ .
TOt R ^ J^ sqO ’JiY . of 4
rooms witn improvements, Includ
ing shades and garage. Inquire 
Frank Plano, Plano Place, off Pros-

SUMMER HOMES
; ;  F O R R ^  ; 6T

FOR REa^—5 ROOM furnished 
cottage at Myrtle Beach" from 
August' 23rd until after Labor 
Day,- ?45, including gas and 
electricity. David. McCollum. 143 
Florence street. Dial 7214 or f881.

SOUND 'VIEW, CONN.—Room apd 
board, home cooking, $18 -per 
week. $4.50 week ends. Labor week 
end $10. Mrs. A. Marks, . Kojttage 
Kontent, Sound ~View Avenue  ̂ ,

a p a r t m e n t s — FLAt ® ^
TENEMENTS ■*.>•' -.■63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT '2i^ 
floor, all conveniences. Rent rea
sonable. Inquire 217 
street or phone 8558.

FO'R.RENT—5 ROOM FLAT ; 
a ll. modem improvements, n ^ r 
Middle Turnpike. Inquire at . '38 
Elro street, after 5 p. m. ^

FOR RENT-^5 ROOM PLAT -With 
all ‘ Improvements at 79 Flpre^e 
street. Inquire on premises.,;, . ,

FOR RENT—164 ELDRIDQE' ST'X 
Five room flat with garage. iWl 
improvements, furnace. Apply'.pn 
premises. Telephone 7578. (;T.

F fiti RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 300 Spruce street, second flobl:. 
Inquire 302 Spruce street.

FOR R E l^ -^ ,  J^OM  steam heat
ed tfrietpnt, also furnished'rooija 
for ligljt housi^keeping, at' 109 
Foster street.

f o r . RE3NT—4 ROOM tenement, 
lUPdem improvements, steam heat. 
Re^dy September 1st. Call 238 Oak 
street. « ?.

FOR RENT--5-ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements. Apply 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM NEW FLAT, 
all improvements, s^am beat, 57 
Summer street. Phone 7541, 
August Kanehl.

FOR REN'^—̂  ROOM tenement at 
53 Spruce streeL Telephone 3341.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, 829 
East CentSr •■'■strfeet, all improve
ments. Telephone' 8063. .

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT. flrSt 
floor, In good condition, at 78 

•ton street'Inquire Honoie BS 
Trust Company.

3 ROOM. SUp?E new. Johnson 
Block, all modern improvem®Qts* 
Phpne Aaron Johnson 3726 or Janl- 
tgr 7635..

TOR RENT—5, ROOM FLA1$-Witb 
'■Hir mode“m improvements,“' ' " t b  

adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039. . .

FLIERS RESCUE THREE
46

I

FOR SALE—PENN YAM SPEED 
boat $175, almost new, completely 
equ^ped, cost $350. Call 8477. H. 
F. BldweU.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—APPLES, eating and 
cooking, 75c for Iflrqt. basket; also 
Clapps Favorite p^rs for.Jannlng, 
$1.25 basket. 'S^geWo(m Fruit 
Farm,'461 W oodb^ge streifet Tele
phone 5909.

------- -̂------- :---- aLfa,..'  ------- —̂  —
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

3 piece Jacquird living room suite,
. $90. 3 piece^ iMohait'll'ving room

suite, $110. ; . '-'1
Watkins Piamltufe Exchange

FOR SALE—EIGHT-PIECE dining 
room suite Ifl vCxiic^cait condition. 
Also' foflr-bii^qrjgfii range. Apply 
Mrs. Flood, “24''E ldridgr street;- 
from 7 to 9 p. m.

Chicago,- Aug. 19.— (AP..)r 
naval fliers from the Great. L 
training station rescued thre&X, 
who had jumped overboard fTqi^a* 
burning yacht in Lake Mlchij^ah' 
yesterday.

The fliers, Lieut. Elmer Johapsen 
and Ensign Victor Randecker.^saiw. 
the smoke, ten miles off shotte, 
landed their amphibians, and 
ed aboard the three men flo.under-- 
ing in 'the water. 5

H. A. -Brassert, owner,' wak’^had- 
ly burned about .the face and arms. 

,He said the engine of the yacht, a 
'eais.in cruiser, had, exploded. The 
others were his son, C. Ei HrasSert 
and smother j^uth, J. E. FlatleyV-

FIND MAN'S BODY

Boston, Aug. 19.— (AP)—Captain 
James Nickersom of the Ashing 
schooner Restless reported'^ on his 
arrival here today that he had pick
ed up the unclad body of’ a man off 
George’s Banks last Sunday. The' 
body was buried at sea. .

MAY BE DISMISSED
Washington, Aug._.19.— (A P.)— 

George Golding, prohibition admin
istrator at Albany, N. Y., was un
der Indefinite suspension today on 
charges involving personal miscon
duct, which if sustained, "will result 
in,his dismissal from the service.
; Prohibition "Director Woodcock 
^ o  announced yesterday he wopid 
punish illegal personal ^sMvto'r, of 
sjgents, said Golding Was charged 
With nxiscqnduct with several sten- 
ogrs.phers in his office. The chargesr 
brought' by the girls themselves are 
liow on file with 'Civil Service 
6ommission which has power to 
qust the administrator ' from the 
government ae'fvice. < •
' Two other agents, Robert F. Myr

tle of MiWaukeh and Basil N; 
Quinn of Washington, D. ,C., were 
given five-day suspensions yestki^ 
day for their behavior in qtlairrelij 
with motorists 'Over traffic rules,

Cleveland, Aug. 19.— (AP-)— 
George Golding, suspended J r̂ohi bi
lion administrator, was trarfsfferred 
urom Cleveland four years ago as 
tihe outgrowth' of a clash between 
the Federal prohibition and police 
departments.

The dispute began when Patrol
man Charles Heldrick r^rimanded 
Golding for “ja3rwalking’̂ ‘ -dlpwn- 
tosra. Golding acftempted to arrest 
theVpatrormafl and the differences 
which 'fdllowe'd eventusdly led to 
Golding’s transfer.'

■■■ t_______________

WAPPING
Mrs, .Cikdssa Rosalie. DtitlonV

.i^te DiIery;,W-78, wi^ow df:’̂   ̂  ̂ ^

street, Sdutli Ma^e1hesier?-’ ^e.viias 
spent the greater pajf£’6f,heF-lffe In 
Manchester,. hut aftefc lie^ fmhrriage 
she llvfed< in ./Ehst jFop|
the year stnd ir"" . hlMJ

HariW Snow • of •; Wappt^^. ___
leaves, two brothel's* ' '  iC ’: ^ s c o  
Coiich,. of Groton*;, an.̂  Edward; R. 
Couch . bf/.^anehes^)^ and a grand*̂

Glastonbury, 
o f ..̂ the

South BrelhooisT cl^^^. Her fop 
neral services were h&d this 
noon at 2:30 o’clock frbniiWatkina 
Brothers funeral parlors at*' 11 Oalti 
; street. Rev. Marvin S. Stocking 
ipfficiated. Burial avUI be in East 
Nipsic, East Glastonbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Battey 
motored to Lebanon leist Saturday, 
where they attended the reunion of 
the ŜpEifftrd< family which was held 
at the home of Horace Foote. About 
fifty--r^tlves- tmd' -friends • were 
present. ... .

Raymond'E. Geer of Sheffield, 
Mass., motored down to the .home 
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Geer of Wapp^g last Sunday. He 
called on' other friends in town also.
, iThere will be ii meeting of the 
towhspeojde, held in the h'choo) hall, 
Wapping, next Friday evening at 8 
o’clock, August 22, for the|. purpose 
^f forming a rural roads atoociatioti 
ks part of the etate associ^oa. > to 
help get Connecticut out of the rhud.' 
There ^ 1  be a^speaker. ^

‘'•r. and Mrs. Judson G. Fiie^;and 
P*i‘ Files, Jr.^-left, - here last 

,̂J|ay fos-Baiigbt',' Maine,; where 
they' wfll spend a week with Mrs. 
Files’ paints; Mr. and Mrs. Wilson.

(Wapping was-yislted 'by two se*r. 
vqre hail storms last Saturday, -the; 
heaviest losers were the : tobacco; 
erops. The full fury..bf the . storm 
jvas felt in Esist Wlfidsoh^BOU,. while 
its strength was spent hMi^eping 
thr^gh Scantlp, S i» ^ ' Windsor, 
Broad 'Hrd6k; ' WInds6rville; 'EUing- 

itop pnd Wapping.

Diplomats in C aril^ ii;
WiUlamstown;’/Mass.;’!‘;Aug. 19r— 

(A ?i)—̂ AmerlctoT busihess has the 
opportunity to make a  greater, con
tribution-to the welfare at Carib
bean cormtries* than the American 
diplomat, Whiting lyillianis, Cleve
land industrial authc^ty and con
sultant, tedd members: of the Listi- 
tute of Politics, today.
.. Mr. Williams, iii' speaking at tihe 
general dohje^ce.tpn the', ";Uifltft̂  
States’ policy in the Caribbean area, 
•said he sees- no' “possibility whatso
ever of our refusing to play a vast; 
ly important part in the. social and 
commercial as well as political de- 
•velopraent” of the Caribbeem - coun
tries.- ■ ,

“To'deny them either the needed 
capital or the hoped;for diplomatic 
co-bperation is much mOre hurtful 
to them than to t^”  he said. “What 
we can' hope for 'is that, both our 
business and our diploipatic repre- 
sent^ves may not only feel the 
highest possible sense of responsi
bility and respect than at present 
for the feelings of these people of 
a culture widely different" from but 
not inherently inferior, to qur own.’’

Urges Closer dtudy
He urged,a cloier;study of Cen

tral American problems' and a care
ful aelectlbri 'of diplomatic person
nel.

Dana Munro, chief pf the di'visioti 
o f  Latin American siffairs of the 
United States Department of State 
said there hiu been a definite trend 
in all of the Caribbean countries to
ward more stable conditions in re
cent years.' Increibing contact with 
the outside* world and realization of 
the e-vlls of revolution, he said, are 
arousing a strong public demand' 
for the settlement of ppUUcal dts- 
putes by peaceful means.

“A complete and salutary chango 
in the politicsd atmosphere” of the 
Nicaraguan republic has been ac
complished, be siUd, with the estab- 
lishraent of a government “unques
tionably representing'the majority 
of .the people” , and with prospect of 
a fair contest' In the next, election 
in 1982.

Mrs. Weed’s Speech
Mrs. Helena HIU Weed* of Nor- 

awlk, Conn., formerly correspond
ent fpr the nation with the. Forbes 
cpmxrdssion. Ih HadO, declared “po 
respo;nrib,le'* 0lSIel8J of tbe Uiflted 
Stateir-government heis ever assert
ed; that the . Haitian inten^enfion, 
$aye iih' its vqry,*:flrst^daysf-waa jus- 
ti(4ed by law or cphs'clence. What
ever newspaper's may h^ye said, or 

•Officials may baVe hilnted*^,; the of- 
laclM flndinge; bf eveiy^ goveniment

bekd*at*i««^hbnle bfl -of the queStipn hayebeen at* aw^home contrary. The in-
' ' terventidfl .has been one-. of pure

aeff-lnterest at the ̂ expense'of Hal- 
tijanindependence, and territorial 
sovereignty.” ,* .

Support of the World ,,Cqui5t '.Jra- 
ther tbjm establlshhieht.'^ffi^ 
aipbitratfon; to*
quesfions was urged,) by Professor 
liltase S. Reeves of thevDqiyerslty of 
Michigan a t; the roupd ^ llle  confer
ence on Pan-Ameripan probleD^- 

.̂ In the roimd taW« conference on 
limitation of armaments. Admiral 
Arthur J. Hepburn, chief o f staff of 
the United States fleet,; stated ;toat 
“no coimtry wordd. iieed any -btiher 
type of ship than'the cruiser to per
form . every uskfuT naval' ■.functfon 
a^inst an enemy that sup^iorted no 
navy * of its own, whatever might be 
its potential maritime resources In 
the line of a Merchant Marine.”

He pointed out, however, that 
where each, of the opponents has 
combatant ships other types ard 
needed because “ships have always, 
been designed to f i^ t  their own 
kind.” ■;

FBlffGHTEB 'IN DISTRESS
c- ■, ■ ; ..........'

^iWeilin^bh, N. ?., Aui^A9.X(AP)
V-.The: NofwegiaJB* freifiifer;,^-^
bryn, which sped to ■ aid- -the 'd!S' 
tressed liner Tahiti In the :’ South 
l^clfic this week, was itself in dan- 
gestoday. :
 ̂i'ljie freighter,' carrying sugar 

frbpa Cuba to Auckland* .^ '.nbyr run-, 
nihgishort of coal*6md'iS'afiiaid;.''td 
fiahe^m oncoming’’southwtet 
must'battle to redch -the' New' 
la n d ^ rt. The 'Veseeli is .'endaa'IneteTi 
teg to reach Suva,,-tentee-Fijis, for 
recoallng. <

froin f^ai^ 7.)

A friendt^r hihra' told! her that Fox 
was getti&.Teady toHihoot a college 
. P i b t t f f e ; -

Framces was a college., girl. For 
two years she'had'bera 'a  co-ed on 
the University of Chicago campus. 
A veiy pcpular -cb-ed, too. She de
n ied : tlmt rife’ could put the coUege 
spirit ihto the college idsy and went 
over to the lot.

'But when 'she arriyed.- she dis
covered that' none of 'the 'other girls 
knew any college yeUs. ' They 
weren’t riaimteg sorority* sisters 
from here, there and everywhere by 
the Greek emblems on their dresses. 

Colleige was just another “set.” 
Most of the movie coUege girls 

had nev^ been to high sebooL 
.l;-Frances received a small part in 
the play, “Words and Music.” She 
wantedvtp be in the play so badly 
that ;sh6.' just knew she would be 
placed in the caist. _ ' :

Ever ■ since she was a chUd, 1 
Frances bad the habit of getting j 
what; she wanted, and she did not' 
seem to be boasting when she did 
so.
’ She had wanted to be vice-presi

dent of' her class In high school 
and she received the highest number 
of votes. She wantSd. to' play the 
lead in the senior play and .it came 
her way. She wanted to appesu: in 
cl^s shows at the Unlvetslty of 
Chicago. And she did. Shb wants 
to bfe a star in her own right some 
day, through her own abUity. Her 
“never-say*^die” attitude already has 
carried her far toward outstanding 
success.

Mahatma ' wants the ' govenuneat 
and the’ viceroy to work for a  d9- 
n ^ q n  status as a direct (outcome 
of the round table conference. It 
is believed in poUQcal circles that 
Gandhi reaUzes the MacD<mald tov- 
emment is physically tmaWe at this 
time to gijarantee a domtelen status 
on account of opporition strength.

*7

Eitl^ &ndU or
! Refuse British Peace Of- 

ferliii 48 Hours. _

“I am sort of a fatalist inasmuch 
as I believe that everything which 
happens to us is for the best,” the 
sUm, starry-eyed actress says. T  
have bad any numb^ of disappoint
ments during my life and they te- 
vmflably .turned out to be the best 
things for me. I had just such an 
experience right here in pictures 
only a short time ago.

“The day lifter Paramount signed 
me to a'six'’ weeks’ contract to play 
a bit in ‘Follow ’Thru,’ I was offered 
a good part in a picture at Fox. 
That 'was the first good role I had 
ever been offered and I really was 
all broken up over it for a couple of 
days. But everything turned out tor. 
the best,”

For she just stayed right on the 
ladder Md pretty soon Maurice 
Chevalier reached down a hand and 
started to help her climb nearer the 
top.

IN BANKRUPTCY

London, Aug. 19»— (AP) — Re
ports from India that the Mahatma 
Gandhi had offered peace in his let
ter to the viceroy if Lord Irwin and 
the British government will pledge 
dominion status for India at the 
forthcoming round table conference 
has aroused deep interest te official 
quarters where news of major im
portance was expected to be an
nounced 'Within 48 hours.

After the conferences of last 
week te the Yeroda jail at Poona 
the leader of the civil disobedience 
forces te India wrote a letter which 
was supposed to embody tbe terms 
upon which he would consent to a 
cessation of the activities of his fol
lowers.

Looking For Leak
It was pointed out today that if 

reports as to the nature of the Ma
hatma’s peace offering were true 
they must have emanated fronf a 
leak on the part of some interested 
party since Gandhi’s communica' 
tion to the viceroy was written in 
prison and was to be delivered only 
today.

’There was said to be a gn ôwing 
feelteg in exceptionally well-inform
ed quarters that “big news” from 
India could not be long delayed. ’This 
was taken to mean only that the 
Gandhi letter would be published 
with its assent or refusal. ’The pos
sibility that the letter would con
tain announcement of cessation of 
the non-co-operative movement on 
the part of tee Nationalists received 
some credence. The viceroy re
peatedly stated that dominion status 
for Indian must be tee ultimate gori. 
Therefore, te suskteg for adoption by 
tee British government o f a policy 
based.cm teat issue at tee . roimd 
table conference tee Mahatma—if 
reports are true-^-would seem to be 
asking only for what already has 
been promised.

The Stnmbllng Block 
■. 'The stumbling block te the„ whole 
matter Is tee word “ when.” " The 
whole ci'vll resistance movement has 
been directed toward ptenteg tee 
British government down to a defin
ite date for tee enactment of a do- 
monion status.
- Now, according, to reports, tee

FOUR PERSONS DROWNED 
WHEN FERRYBOAT SNKS

Westmoreland, N. H,, Aug. 19. ~  
(AP)—IMvers today r^overed tee 
bodies of Mrs. M illed  Austin, and 
her baby daughter, Marion, two of 
tee four victims of a ferry accident 
on tee Connecticut river near here 
last night. The four drowned when 
an old flat-bottomed cable ferry teat 
plied between here and Eeat Putney, 
Vt., sank in mid-stream. :

Ray Austin of East Putney, Vt, 
his v^e, lifildred, teelr baby daiigb- 
ter Marion, and William Clark, a 
boarder at tee Austin ' home, met 
death trapped te tee Austin auto
mobile, one. of two cars making tee 
crossing to East Putney when the 
ferry sank lasU night Harry A. 
Pierce of Keene, •owner of tee sec
ond automobile, Thomas Carpenter, 
a foot passenger and a A. M. Cush
ing, 75-year-old operator of the 
ferry, jumped from tee flat bpt- 
tomed boat as it plunged, and svram 
to safety.

An imeven distribution of - tee 
weight of tee two automobiles was 
believed td have been tee cause of 
tee accident.

BAN STUDENT AUTOS

Cambridge, Eng.— (AP)— Auto
mobiles on tee campus- of Cam
bridge will be forbidden after June 
1931 by a new ruling of college 
authorities oh tee groited teat “ tee 
possession of motorcars or motor
cycles nearly always prevents un
dergraduates from making tee best 
use of their residence.”

Hilltop Poultry and 
Fruit Farm

7 room bouse, running wq,ter 
about 200 bearing apple and pear 
trees. 18 acres land, bam, gamge, 
and chicken coops. . A  real good 
farm. Terms. .We have also a 
dandy chicken farm which chh be 
leased with tee privilege of buying. 
Farm has coops f o t a b ^ t  2500 hens 
and can be leased for about tee rent 
of hou^e alone.

Edward H. Keeney.
iieeney S t •

iDsn^u^ie ‘ " T  Inveatories

New Haven, Aug. 19.— (AP.)— 
Charles E. Manning, contractor of 
East Hartford in a bankruptcy pe-' 
titlon filed: yesterday gave his debts 
at $20,688 Md assets mainly life in
surance a t '$6,000.

. r ' :
1

-t- ,

EOT.’BY AUTOMOBILE

’Si^attle. Aug:T9 X ('A P)—Scott T. 
Douglas, :8i2, fatally Injured by an 
automobile yesterday as he crossed 
a street to piorchase flowArs for the 
funbral^of his wife, 80, *w;ho died 
^ turfey .
;t'V ' * r '■ Vj. ••*

(Waiting is hereby^jdy^-'to all of 
the registered mem^.rs.cf. tee Dem
ocratic Party .of Manchester, Ckinn., 
teat a', caucus will be held on Thurs
day evening, .August 28* .1930, at 8 
Pi'.M; (P-:;S. T.), ih *the Assembly 
HaU oi tee Fire House, comer of 
HiUiaFd'i(Ud Main Streets, Manches
ter; tb’^ect delegated to tee follow
ing conventions, to wit: State; 
senatorial; Congrressional, and 
County. , .,

• THE DEMOCRATIC 
. TOWN COMldlTTEE,

.* , - ...........LOUIS BREEN,
: Chairman.

WE WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION FOB 
S A L V A T O R E  SCtlD IE RI -

G ilW d Road* South Bolton* Cohn.* on W ed. Ang. 20 
. -  A t  i  :3 0 p . m X D .'S . T .

ONE COW* 7 HEIFERS* 1 Y E A R U N G  BULL*
A L L  ACCRED ITED

also one horse Farm Wagon, One Ho'rse Mowing Machine, «md a 
few other Farm Tools. The heifers range in age from 1 2  1-2 
years and; are Guernsey, Ayshire andtj^isy. ,^vcow dUe to freSh- ■
en In. Sept. _ _ •.......

AUCTIONEER’S NOTICB—As Mr. .Scudietl has decided to 
dispose of his yoimg stock, all of tee above has been placed in 
our hands to sell without reserve. SALE RAIN OR SHINE.

RO BE RT M. RE ID  & SON, Auctioneers. ,
201 Main Street, MahehesteT, C^nn.---Phoiie(3192

.V* X*. • \u.\;f

BU]PLDD̂ G LOTS
.. choice buitdiiig lots for 
mCS^ate.^iced.hb^ at $360 
.to $4Q()i. SeweTy,>j^^r, gas, 
electricity, all. in. X;T!erms if 
desired. •' *

A few desirable extra large 
lotS' Ciut̂ UlIy i^es  ̂ on Pit
kin. Ctrget. ‘ Look . jkhis section 
C^e^before^decidihg.

l iS i ik C T
■: r , ’ 1<K)8 Man”*

; .-Beal Estate„ bsmiyuioe ;

GAS BUGGHS— Ê!a6ier S îd Uian Done
F

THIS r» THt*

SPORT. IN 
INPIA,
0650 i TNlNkl* I we oRoi

took* there's
A 1I0NE45 /N, 
THAT 8ANANA 
TRgtr. WATCH 

PROP HER.

OH DEAR! HERE 
COMES MR. ANDER50N  
WHO SEU.S VEGETABLES 
AROUND TH E LA K E. HiS 
CROPS W ENT BAD THIS 
YEA R . HE ONLY HAS 
CARROTS. 1*M SICK 

OF EATING THEM  
BU T I  GUESS 

V \ '"7TT----1 I ' OUGHT
iXM R E L A P S T

H i  a ^ i n ^ t  ih g  w a ll .

There are at;least four mistakes in the above ptctoih.-'lbiy m y  A t 
tain ̂  to grammar, Mstoiy, etiquette, drawlxig hr Bee it' ydii"
can find teem. Then look at tee a crambled w o r d a n d  un- 
Qcrombie tL by. switching the letter s anund. 0hade^#^eiwiBlf' 26. ini’
each of tee mistakes you find,.and 20 for the w«M  tf

. (1) LtoiM̂  
ntaae. (8)^ 
omne down 

'wnedis

^ B B B C tid K IS
native of India. (2); A. 
not dhnb tree#., (4). W in' 
eyes bf the pecfiM

: -T-h’



M A > JC H E S T E R  m i N T N G  S O  M A J4C H E O T R , m m > A Y ,

Alter AB—
There’s ‘so much bad in the best o!

us ” ,
That It har<|[7 ^bM0ma8 aj;^ of us 
To ac t as for the rest of us.

xrnot We muift:’;' he iflterested in
w hai .19s axe doing, 

xxxz Base e^-ahan do little.
■>' - ■■  ̂ ',4 -JU—  ■ I' ■,
. A  small boy’s chief problem Is 
getting .the capacity of his stomach 
to meet the demands of his appe- 
t?te.

■ Mr. Smathers—Say, that musical 
comedy we saw last night was hot 
atulf. But,'did you notice the break 
in the leading lady’s enunciation?

Mrs. Likewise—l i  you kept yoû - 
eyes on the music you wouldn’t 
have noticed such ^ n g e .

Farmers are' fast ridding their 
limd of s^iwps. leaving nothing to 
beat the devil around.

R apper Fan n yMa.u.».wT.c>r.
SKIPPY

Love is composed of “he,” 
and “ it.”  '

‘she’’

“Is six necessary?” asks an au
thor. Maybe not, but like surgical | 
operations, it’s customary. . |

Every little bit saved and added j 
to what you’ve got makes you want | 
to have a little bit more. |

\ Amos Tash used to be a tight
rope walker until he failed. Now 
he's just tight.

Artist—You’d be surprised to 
know how much time was spent on ; 
this painting. «

Friend—YeSft I ’ve heard that peo- 
' pie stand here by the hour trying 
to make out what it rfepresents.

' Another need of the times is a 
bithroom melody called The Re
frain from Warbling.

Fond B;ather—I have tried hard 
to make you a gentleman, my son, 
but in spite of all my efforts you 
are still disrespectful and rude.

Son (deeply moved)—What a fail
ure you are. Father. . • . 1 '

She was only a football player’s 
daughter'but knew how to tac
kle her man.

Girls DO longer pray for a young 
man^tiiey prey!

graphs by telegraph, young man, 
I ’ll be blesMd if I can see why you 
can’t telegraph an umbrella.

j- . •
Ordinary people smoke cigarettc.s 

—celebrities puff them.

Milk ,1s mostly water anyway but 
our milkman does not seem to be 
able to acquire the cow’s knack of 
mixing it. *

If a bargain doesn’t look the part 
when you go to buy it you may be 
sure it will act the part when you 
go to usa it.

Father—Are there half fares for 
children?

Conductor—Yes, under '12.
Father—That’s all right, I ’ve only 

five.

OlOH'T I  T f a  V4 M
•fAKC BACK *a W

A lipstick is a .golf club a girl 
sb6uld always use after getting out 
oft the rough.

Irate Old Lady (at telegraph of
fice)—^Well, if you’re so smart and 
can send flowers, money and phptu-

Ths road to popularity may also 
be the one to the poorhouse. it

ChUdren are happy when they 
can have their own way and men- 
are like that, too.

Girl—I  don’t want to see you, 
emymore.

Fred—Oh—yuh want me to turn 
out the light. . »

Every commuifi^ has at least 
one family tlmt is' forever ip soine 
lawsuit because everybody else is 
so tricky and mean. 4

Some people are always looking 
i for “backers.”

NCL 
UPON
A tim e:

.1
UNEQUALLY DIVIDED

! Wills: My father was a very clever 
I man-^his intelligence was inherited 
I by us children.
I Tills: Weren’t there quite a num- 
i her of you to share the inheritance T 
—Hummel, Hamburg.

Edward N a s h  
“ H u r r y  Up”  
H u r I e y,y mil
lionaire manu
facturer a q d, 
■ w a r - t i m e  
c h a i r m a n  of 
the F e d e r a l  
S h i p p i n g  
Board, was en
gineer of a lo-i 
c o m o t 1 V 0 
switch • engine 
■Jn Chicago. .

DON’T WANT MUCH

He: 1 can mention all the things 
I  want in one word.

She: Really! What’s the word? 
He: Everjrthlng.—Answers.

SOLVED

. Wfilie: rve  walked to the tenniq 
club^-wlth I Gladys for three weeks. 
I’ve carried her tennis racket, given 
her flowers and chocolates, and I ’ve 
taken her to the movies once a 
week. Now, do you think 1 ought 
to kiss her?

Martin: Well, you don’t need to; 
William. ■* You’ve done enough for 
her already.—Answers.

At A PINCH

“What are you smiling about?” 
 ̂ ‘Tve . had revenge. That girl 
I ’ve just finished serving was a 
telephone operator and I gave her 
the wrong number in shoes.”— 
Answers.

S TOCqfV 4 ;^ HAL. C O C H R A N ^ f>ICTURC6  4/  ICIN<

atarSPTrrrrr;

(RE.AD THE PlcnU RB. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
'Hie olive pickers stopped to rest j and quickly ran right up to scale a 

and Clowny very, promptly guessed [ Clumsy lookings ladder. 'ITiey all 
that he would like to'cllrnb a,tree-found the-picking fun. Said Coppy,
and- do some picking, too. “Right 
up the tree trunk I  can crawl,” said 
he. ‘Tm  sure I  will not fall. I ’d like 
to have a  picking ntoe. I'll beat the 
rest of you.”

"Gee, we •will not stop till each 
pail’s filled right to the top.” And 
so they picked until that very thing 
was done.

The,olive^olks thanked eveiy ihd.
rtly very giad 
d ui‘‘You’ll' soon find out, when j that ^ u  have helped us with our 

! tried, that I  aib fairly gbodStask. ^Come back again some day.”
•• ca-l/f «lr ' -----  "

lb Ay* JV/U. ■ ' AA..AW bAAWAA.

‘Oh, no, you-'w6q%” wee Scouty Said one, ~*We’re ran 
cried, 
we have
myself. Let’s  get permission now.” j "We will," said Scouty,*"GliEully, tool 
And so they asked the men nearby,and then mdre picking we will do." 
andpue said, “Go abead and try, but [Tlie'nDymltes then yelled good bye 
don’t climb up the tree trunks. | and went upon their way.
That’s one thing we don’t allow. 1 Soon, down a little winding road 

"Just use the ladders that a re ! they mdt a lad who had a load upon 
there and as you’re eUmbing up. i bia littis shoulder. Twas a  Jug, and 
take care,.to keep a good safe foot-j Clowny cried, “ Oh, that lad is a 
Ing so you won’t  c^p to the ground. | water boy. He sndles and seems to 
Dm’t Jtove a  racer but aU of you quite enjoy the taw  of lugging that 
jiist pick until, jtou’ve picked a few.
We’ll gladly let you take our plaices 
while we’re loafing ’round.”

Each Tiny took a good sized slghta ttu the next story.)

hig Jug. Fresh waiter Is insidiL

iT be  TlnymltM see more iater^,

T i  J f '  o r  sM C ii A  ' 2

- •:

,  .1 .5

-|>HS W ILL M A K E VOUR p tQ  LA pV  StC SHfi HAS  
......  ̂ r o  c b M p T k c i io s s i
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Toonerviile Folks , i t By Fontaine Fon̂ OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By. Gene Ahern

T H E  M O T H E R S  C A N ’T  S E E M  T O  R E A U 'l^ C  T H A T  N O d K E Y
I S  IN  A  C 1. A S 6  B Y a H lM S C L I ^ i  '  V

B t r r  V o ’  c o i i U D A V  t< e rc .H  
-*F(Si4 a  t u b  W l»F A  kSEtT !  

AH iTfes’  FROUIS MV UMTS

AH J> o /a" i i^ o u l  v d H a T A  t H ’  soM ,  a r e  TH ’ g
MAfi-Ari Vd.F

CALl<aH*T zJUsT ̂  Hook
VjHSAi I WAS

C O R ( O S i" t V .

r
/

oaT Tfr <3A U . e v  *v4iMj>ov4 t c a m e , op j -t& -f i s H '-  -
A  M i M a t f e  >  * 0 1 1 ^  T b  s e e  < ’5 u s t ' o P P ia A R Y
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.WASHINGTON TUBBS IL Too Good to Be True

" r p o o P  \ s  scA W ie fo r . a  ■tiwe. m t  »hw nb*

Q oR \*ANS, EAS’I ’S UTTIE ARM.T
(UPkWHES -PteVER AWP PEEPfiR IMTOlVlE 

ENEWM'S COUHTRY. TrtE OitN SIGNS OF HOSTitt 
TftOOPS TO-BE POOMD A^EiOCC^SlOMM DUST 

L clOOPS FAQ

r^ U T  EhS^ SENPS VMS fORAGiNS PARTvLS 
lL<iUTO TvAE WOtiNTTMNS AFTER TWEM, A«0 
TV̂ EH R6TUAU WITH CAVTUReO WeRDS OF 
U6U.F UHUD CATTLE..

UET, yJOTsiC KATTERA rtUt*-tOO 6000. F )R ^  
UHTH-VOO? GEE I IVkNG I  tMER IEA R N 60 
W l, AXNT TUlHCiS /  S^OdT FlGUTlNG, 
RUMNVN' SelELL? i  V«AS TO EKPECT TROUEIE

T
ViAEM TAVNGS BE6iN "fe 

look BR16AT.

oiow ev M* atevicc. me. i -A

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
1  UKIOM) THAT SOHAE ĴHECE'SotACOKie .
MAS A kKMPE MllTU A PIECE'RBOUEM 
. OOT OF TVie BLADE .. IP 

COULD PIWO TUAT V,itsj\FE VNE'O 
FISID TUe PSRSOKl VMWO TOON

that iaoNe v  prow 
OSCAR AM'

WE.'.;. . '

. I

THEBE <S0ES BEODIMS.- MO 
USE IM ASKIME HliA ,IF HE 
HAS A MMIPE, b e c a u se  OSCAR 
ALREADY ASK^D HlNh AM'

HE To ld  H iw 'N O '—.

Positive Proof
:---------

By Blosser

V

y

. a h a --UE  LIED 
OSCAR... UE HAS 
A KM\FE t\J6  SOT 
TO TUlMU OP SOW

SALESMAN Î AM' Sam Slips Up By Small

40 *»

‘fJ«Y,.VOVj'R6. PX DUtAO O m wyiJOOM 'T.HOHl VlfeUL.l'W  ̂
YOU . OOM’ T  E.VHM KMOW OUtAB B S  I LOOK.
VJHO OlSCOVefLED M IS T fe(? .P

O W to  Q v s t o v s ^ e ^
atA eM C P k i

SPStA's
v io ic e

O H I O 'l  MOV! l KMCWl
_v o t y ' R c r r wa<s  S S f l r V . ^  s i r  ~

L C0LUtABVi8 \
COM'S 

i T t b

B U T T  0 \0 > ^ T
tAeMTlOM W S

* r
V .  4-' ■>-
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P A Q B  T W E L V E

ABOUT TOWN
I Because a majority of the mem- 
i^prs of the On-tO;>Bo8ton committee 
' wt the American Legion 'were un* 
edUe to attend, the meeting sched- 
Mled for last night was postponed 
iwwHi next Monday evening at ttie 

I Estate Armory. ^

r

EB1131GENCY D 0 < ^ B S

Dr. Xi^ward Boyd and Dr. 
LeVerhe liolmes will be on 
emergency call tomorrow after
noon.

Mrs. Joseph Dean of Delmont 
street is recoveripg rapidly at the 
Memorial hospital and is now able 
to receive visitors.

Mansiger William Griffin has c€dl- 
ed a special meeting of the Majors 
footbaU team and all others inter
ested for Thiiraday evening of this 
•week. The meeting will be held at 
8:30 at the hose house, Main and 
Hilliard streets. A  coach as well as 
officers for the year will be elected 
and it is urged that every man turn 
out.

Mrs. Archie Paliner of 443 Lydall 
street will serve a home-cooked 
chicken pie simper tomorrow, Wed
nesday evening, between the hours 
of 5:30 and 8:30, at her home. The 
chickens will be from the Kingsbury 
farm in Coventry, the vegetables 
■will be fresh and the meal will be 
served in the old-fashioned way with 
the various dishes placed on the 
table so that the diners may help 
themselves. Here is the menu: fruit 
cup, chicken pie with mashed i»ta- 
toes and gravy, creamed onions, 
buttered carrots, cranberry sauce, 
pickles, rolls and butter, coffee and 
apple pie. Mrs. Palmer will be as
sisted in preparing and serving, the 
meal by her daughters, Mrs. Leslie 
Richardson and Miss Ruth Palmer, 
Miss Doris Aspinwall and Miss Eva 
Peterson.

Dr. J. J. Allison and Mrs. AUison 
of 60 Porter street left Saturday for 
White Sands, Beach, Lyme, where 
they will spend the remainder of the 
month, returning home Labor Day.

Rev. and Mrs. E. T. BYench of 
Main street have received news of 
the arrival yesterday o f a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin French of Wol
laston, Mass. Irwin Frenchr ohe„ of 
the three sons of Rev. and Sirs. 
French, is chief accountant and as
sistant to the treasurer of Babsoe 
Institute. Wellesley, Mass. " '

DEXTER SLATED

J

R A R E Y l O P i ^

Local H bn  to Appear B d o te  
Examination Board to 
Prove Fitness. \

T o ^  aetordiS, CI|itterif*:lVlth 
l^qjse T h a t ' Are Igitdreii—  
Dealerg* Receipts Suffice.

H. Mints has secured Miss AUce 
jVancelette of New York as manager 
for his new store to be opened in

There are, hundrjsds of conditional 
billi' of- ̂ e  bn the reoords :of the 
town.Manchester which would in- 
dictte that goods bought''on such 
type of sale have never been paid 
for.-wh^e, in truth, they have beto 
paid fbr many years ago in most

SSJfc I £d“» u ‘era|r169th Infantry, C.N.G., w u l^  pleM j cases the ' automobile ,!n
ed to learn that their battalion cor 
mEmder, Major Samuel A. Butler

in many
qub t̂iph has long since been worn

a ;  7tore'tomer!y ”occapted by ISe Hartford, h i  received.order, to ^  | to flB in the
Econony Grocery eompany. - , ' ^  1 ^^reaeuteUveofOTe large

the" same time. Captain .Allan . L. |

.V-’

Police Raid Pertasati Home 
and IGet Big  
Caleb Attnal Sale.

: John 
Arthur.

McGlhm ^^th  
Seymour ,Tohd

five. cnCfei^ empty 
wf^bottleff; ‘lu’Thet^rf^ceqirjad' not: 
i^5tii^8'*uSedlh*tBS*3|to^ |- 
•k Donald F.' Lime' of 60-B̂ a|̂ pmiiitoxi| 
«Veiuie; Hartford; w 'a ire iit td  Ja:te 

ittujigbt'.by Traffic OfflcSif Bayi 
id";.Gra^ , ,H e (w ^ :^ b K ^  

into police charged wllilftdrlvj 
ihg-An atitomobUe while * x a i^  thq 
influence of liquor. ThiBf tbqrnlng 
a request for contUiuance o^ttiAca^ 
was made and garnted Mon7
day, ALUgrust 25. : ! I

' ' '
WEIGOID . ]
V /

19;-̂ (AJ?.)-t 
citji 
re- 

caur;

-Tprrinjgtbh; '".Aug;
Arthur.

i ̂  announced; Ifls desire.
I mbminaCed. at the ;I^epubll^m ;

IJ ̂  b =

where he will'spend his two weeks’ 
vacation.

All members of the Luther, L ^ ” 
gue of the Swedish Lutheran church 
who are planning to attend the an
nual District Convention at Bridge
port, August 30 and 31, .and Sept
ember 1, are requested to get' in 
touch with Herman Johnson of Fair- 
field street as soon as possible as 
reservation^ must me mailed not 
later than Friday, August 22.

Miss Edythe Schultz, clerk of the 
Manchester Chamber o f  Commerce, 
returned to her position today after 
a two month’s tour of Elurope. .

Mr. Eind Mrs. Rudolph Fregin take 
exception to the statement in a 
Hartford paper yesterday to the ef
fect that their eight-year-old son 
Robert was confined to the Me
morial hospital with scarlet fever. 
The boy is ill with intestinal grip 
but is improving and his parents ex
pect to have him home again •with
in a week.

~ The annual exhibit of the Connec
ticut Gladiolus society, will be held 
at the old state house in Hartford, 
August 26 and 27. Extensive dis- 
i^ y s  are expected not only from 
0)nnecticut growers but from 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island.

Mrs. Harold Puter of Gerard 
street smd son Jack have left for a 
week’s stay with'friends in Boston.

Mrs. Edward Crawford of Center 
street entertained v/itlj a party Sat- 
nrday evening in honor of her hus-- 
band’s birthday.

Miss Betty Crooks of Apel Place 
Is spending her vacation at Mis- 
quamicut, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Seymour of Henry 
street, and two children, Lucile and 
Marjorie, motored to Mt. St. Rose, 
Pa., to visit relatives. They made 
an early start Sunday and reached 
their destination before sundown. 
They expect to return home tonight.

Tax Collector George Howe and 
Town Clerk Sam T;*'kington re
turned last night from a two weeks’ 
vacation spent in the ■vicinity of 
Kingston, Ontario. They report 
plenty of good fishing although they 
were not fortunate enough to land 
a big “Musky” as they had hoped.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard of 
Branford street left today for a va
cation to be spent at Niagara Falls, 
Thousand Islands and Detroit, Mich.

The Board of Relief meeting in 
the Second School district will be 
held Monday evening, AUgust 25, 
from 7 to 8 in the evening, daylight 
time.

A  son was bom Friday night at 
Mrs. Howe’s Matefnity Home on 
Wadsworth street to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl W. Anderson of Henry street.

A  daughter was born yesterday at 
Mrs. Howe’s Maternity Home on 
Wadsworth street to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond L. Bronkie of 71 Ashford 
street, Hartford.

Prosecuting Attorney Charles R. 
Hathaway is having a vacation of 
two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Hathaway 
expect to spend a part of the time 
in "Vermont. In his. absence Assist
ant Prosecuting Attorney James E. 
Rowland will attend to his duties in 
the town court.

Mrs. Benjamin Kloter of Autumn 
street and three children have re
turned from Westbrook where thej’ 
have spent the past six weeks.

« * '
Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 

of St. George, ^U. hold its regular 
meeting in Odd Fellows hall to
morrow evening at 8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Findlay of 
Allston, Mass., are •visiting Mrs. 
Findlay’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Hemingway of Summit street.

Miss Frances Schultz of Oak 
street Is spending two weeks with 
fMends in Norfolk, 'Virginia.

Miss Mildred Cohn of the Smart 
Shop is In New York on a buying 
trip.—Adv.

'p U E S S
M A C S  GARAGE 
Manchester Green

Francis Breen of HawthorneDexter, of 35 Brookfield strei 
street is in AtlanUc Qty, N. J., ; Sputh Mwichester, Regimental plr

Sefgeant

Lester Beh^end of the Manchester --
police fbree maiae' a surprise' ̂ it '^  • ' ;—
to the bbme of Andrew Pertusati; 27 
Dii^ey. street,: iast;,nlght about 9 r30, 
and as a-resuit secured; a larg^ qukil-̂

and tralifing officer, will appear for 
examination to determine his fitne^ 
for promotion to Major. The v ^  
,caney-occurs, due to the promoti^ 
of.Lt.. Colonel- Clarence C. Scar
borough, second in command of the 
regiment, to Assistant Adjutaot 
ciimeral. j

Major Butler has an enviable 
record in the Connecticut National 
Guard since his enlistment on Feb
ruary 28, 1913, ns a member of the 
Sebemd M an t^ . With the exce^ 
tW  of'three years from 1914 to 
1917, he has served in various, copi-: 
mahds in the; re^ment. U ^h  the 
organization of the First-Machine 
Gun Company of the Connecticut 
Regiment of Infantry in 1921, hevbe- 
came a private in this organization, 
and three daytf after enlistmcpt Wps

c e ih 'th a t-h a s  sold fix tu re s  on co n d i- _______________  . _
I tio tria " |b ills  of sale  fo r  yqsrs'; 's a j^  | t lt y j0^ v (^ & C a n  
i th a ^ .'ih ,o n ly  one case in  h j i f ^ r e i n e m - . T h f e  jih c e  has been im d e rjs u s p i*
] bralbceto  ̂ over twenty years In the ;<;Ion '^-•'the poHce fdr̂  someH timer 
1 buHtoe^ has a release been asked [ ,s e rg ^ t  :’McGlinh alAo.'secured evl- 
for.'A .^nditional bill of sale. It is’ ' . . . . .  . .

I a ls o ^ w  sam e w ith  th e  a u to in p h lto  
j d e i^ ];^ :; In s te a d  o f g e ttin g  a  re te t^ e '' 

fro m ' c o n ^ tio n a l - b ill' o f sa le  th e
p e t^ n  ta k e s  ,th e  fin a l re c e ip t .fro m  

1 th e  n ^ a n u fa c tu re r o r  a g e n t a n d  does 
n o th in g  a b o u t g e ttin g  i t  xecorded as  
a  re lease  in  th e  to w n  records:

R E PO B U C A N  CAUCUS  
!s EPT. 4-D E M S .  AUG. 28

The Lions Club will give a bene
fit danpe at Sandy Beach Ballroom . ,  ̂
at Crystal Lake tonight with Lionel appointed captain of the colnp^y, 
J. Kennedy and his Hotel Bond later changed to company'Mv.'t.-In 
Broadcasting orchestra pro-vidlng 
music for dancing. Proceeds will be 
used to maintain the Lions Recrea
tional Camp at Bolton Lake.

Party  Gatherings to be 
W e ^  Apart— Name 
gates and Committee-

Held
Dele-

Irving Campbell left by automo
bile this morning for a trip that 
will take him through Masimchu- 
setts.

Albert, Evelyn, and Sherwood 
Anderson of Center street, Dorothy 
Hultman of Haynes street, and Paul 
Erickson of Laurel street, left this 
morning for a few days automobile 
trip to New York State.

the following year he was trans
ferred to command Company D, and 
then was designed machine gfun of
ficer of the regiment. On Oct. 7, 
1923 he was promoted to Major and 
later.assigned.^'command the sec
ond, battalion of the regiment.

Last Thursday evening at Camp 
Devens Major Butler was the specisU 
guest of the men of Company . G 
and the Howitzer company at a big 
dinner, a feature of the training 
period each year, Major Butler, be
cause of his knowledge of men and - 
his willingness* to take their part on 
all occasions, will be missed as bat
talion commander by the officers 
and men of both companies.

Captain. Dexter, a foreman in 
fils'-1 Cheney Brothers,-is a veteran of the 

World War and the holder of the

f o r  some of. .. Fri
5ter Meat,' Cfahihrat,

dence of actual sale .of liquor by [ go f t Shell Crabs,

In,i»lice courts this morning, Per- 
■tusatr w ^ ' chared with keeping 
liquor with .Iptent to sell smd^actual 
sale. W îlilam S. Hyde, his attor
ney, was unable, to be in court this 
monflig, ahd asked for a- continu
ance; of-the bearing until Saturday, 
Augt^t 28. i ■ : '
’■ The liquor seized Included tlm fol
lowing: : 130, qviar^. of,, grrape; wine, 
five one.-gpiJlon jhg^ grapevwine, one 
,fiye-gaUon-jug pf xWne, two gaHons 
in five-gallon jugs, 55 quarts of dan- 
.fiellon-wine, 105 quarts of beer, one 
•50-gallon bairel of . wine, two five- 
gallon cans of alcohol, two one gal-

Among those who are now filing 
their final certificate of bankruptcy 
are several who were long ago 
charged from bankruptcy, but failed-j
to tiirfr o«rtlficaL geveral i Distinguished Service Cross _and tfleto file their certificate. Several,^  ,  ̂ ^ - .a«  -mentioned • Croix de Guerre. He enlisted first In

M a n c h e s te r I^ m o c i^ ts . w ill h o ld  
th e ir, p a rty ' caucu^-' T h tira d a y  eve
n in g , A u g u s t 28, .an d  tn e  R e p u b li
cans w ill g a th e r on T h u rs d a y  eve
n in g , S ep tem b er 4 . T h o  D e m o cra ts  
•vrtli f i ^ s t ’ a t  th e  fireh o u se, M a in  and  
H illia r d  s tre e ts , a n fi th e  R ep u b lican  
v o te rs  in  H ig h  School h a ll. . - 

T h e  D e m o c ra ts  w ili e le c t d e le ^ te s  
to  th e  S ta te , S e n a to ria l, C o ngres
sional-, an d  C o u n ty  conven tio n s  an d  
w ill a lso  nam e: th e  D e m o c ra tic  to w n  
c o m m itte e , ' v  
' T b e 'R e p u b lic a n s , w ill e le c t d e le 
g a tes  to  th e  S ta te , C o n gressional, i 
S e n a to ria l .a n d  C o u n ty ' conventions  
an d  th e  R ep u b lican s, to o , w ill nam e  
a  to w n  c o m m itte e  a t  th is  capeus. 
The^R ep u b llcan  s ta te  con ven tio n  w ill 
be h e ld  to  H a rtfo rd ,"  S e p te m b e r '16 
and^ 16, an d  th e  s ta te  D e ifib c ra tic  
c o n v e n tio n -w ill be h e ld  a t  N e w ' L o n 
don, S ep tem b er. 10 an d  11.

ehpwdfer Glams.

W e also serve in- oqr 
Room a ‘ ‘F ive  Course ̂ jjjbljstej: 
Sl^ore .Dinner’’ each\day!. from '4 
to 8 p.'’m. for only $1.5(K; . j

s
22 State Street  ̂’ •; 
Hai-tford, Conrt. ;̂

A. ■ - 1

We Close at Noon Wednesdays

Manchester names are 
among those Who are now filing.

H AIt-BR O K EN  W IN D O W S  
INCREASE IN  NUM BER

Difficult to Estimate How Many 
Were Shattered in Satur
day’s Big Hail Storm.
It will.take from now imtil the 

cold weather arrives to learn just 
what amount of window glass was 
broken in the hail storm .on Satur
day. The extra- supply of glass that 
was brought in on Monday by all of 
the dealers is fast d im i^s^g as 
many individual places not mention
ed before have also been hit and the 
number of lights of glass reported 
as broken is incresising each day..

Men were today at work on the 
Balch Eind Brown buflding replac
ing glass in the upper part of the 
north and northeast sections of the 
building taking out about a dozen 
lights of glass. From the country
side many were coming in, getting 
the glass cut to the sizes that thpy 
wlnt and are replacing broken glass 
themselves. The dealers expect, that 
there will be extra orders of glass 
right through to Thanksgiving time.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Thjree births were recorded at the 

Memorial Hospital today, a boy and 
two girls. A  son was bom to Mrs. 
Allen Thompson of 26 Benton street 
and twin daughters were bom to 
Mrs. Albert "Valeri of 132 Bissell 
street. Anthony Zefinski of Oakland 
street w ^  admitted. There were nc 
discharges.

V Take a Course in the Connecticut 
Business College at the Center and 
be ready for a good office position 
when business picks up. Office open 
daily.—Advt.

the Connecticut National Guard on 
March Xf .1810 when he became a 
private in . Troop B Cavalry,. with 
which organization he entered tire 
Federal Service on Jime 20, 1916, 
serving for four months before the 
organization was mustered opt of 
the Federal service.

On April 14, 1917, he reenlistod s.s 
as a private in Troop C, Connecti
cut CavEdry, being discharged to 
enter the Officer’s TrEdning Camp 
on May 14 that year. He was ap
pointed Second Lieutenant of Cav.r 
Eilry on August 15, 1917, Eujd wajs 
assigned to the 104th InfEuitry a 
month later. He weis appointed 
B’irst LleuteuEUit bn Jimc 8, 1918, 
and’Assigned to Third Corps Heatfi- 
quarters in September of the saiua 
year. He was honorably.dischEirg^ 
from the Federad Service, July. 29, 
1919. On June 24, 1923, one weift 
affter the formation of the Howitzer 
Company, 169th Infauitry he wias ap- 
pointed commainder of the orgamlza- 
tion, and was later transferred to 
his present position.

Fowl for 
Frickssee 
Broilers

Oenifine  ̂
“'Spring .Lfunb 

for Stew;  ̂
Liunb ' FlEinks • 

; 16c lb."

Daisy Hams-i, 
'ShEmk Hsdves 

of Sinclair 
- . Hams

Honey Comb 
... .Tripe; ^ 

VPhsfdefi.Pigs 
- Feet 15c-lb.'

Ripe’ Honey 
Dew Melons 

Grapes 
1^  lb.

2 lbs. 29c

Iceberg . 
Lettuce. lOC' • 

CEirrots 
5c buneb

Soup Bunches 
• Sweet 

Potatoes - 
Melons 15c Oeu 
' 2 for 29c .

'.i
Sugsm-

10 lb. bag'49c

■ /. •

MANY JOHNSONS 
Bridgeport, Aug. 19— (A P )—Jobii 

Joimson WEus before the court yes
terday on a drunkeimess charge. 
Before passing sentence, Judge 
Buckley asked him IT he had ever 
beeii in court before. t

It w ^  learned that there b ^ e  
been 34 John Johnsons beforercourt 
here.

Chicken Pie Supper
Wed., Aug. 20, 5:S0 to 8:30 P. M.> 

Mrs. Archie P^mer will serve a|i- 
other of her famous'public sui^m  
at her home, 443 Lydall Street- -See 
menu elsewhere in today’s Herald. 
Come enjoy a big meal for

ONLY ONE DOLLAR ! -

| % U R C A R l l i l

OUTSTANDING COFFEE VALUES
Pinehurst 

.. Finest 
39c  lb .

white; Can 
Coffee.;.,

33c  l b .
Confectioned i

Sugan 4 4

For Sale— Indian ScoutMotorcyjtk and deUvery bo%; ,
B b ^ 'R en h ^  rooM’rhat'dt aiKMMfedn̂  S^ I

REPAYMENTS TO SUIT 
YOUB INCOME

e x p e r t ^
Robinson’s Auto Supply . 

415 Main S t Phone 4iS48

P A V ID  CHAMBERS

“̂ CONTRACTOR  
A N D  BUILDER ^

68 HidliBter"Street'

MINIATURE GOLF
*  ON THE

BON TON or MINIATURE 
COURSE

Round 
Out an 

AftemooR

r
Brighten 

an ^
Evening

These are Manchester’s finest miniature courses. Both 
course^ are kept In best possible condition for both day and 
night playing. Gemiine trh^s and=hazards afford all the sofirt, 
and pleasure to be found in the originEd golf. . r

SC H ALLI®  BROS., PROPS.
MiiuatiiTe Course
Isomer of
Cffiiter and Stone Sts. -

B o i^ T b n  CoUi^ii^  
' l i s t e r  Lot

J /  St. ,

The only chfirge is threa. snd 
one-half per cent per month bn 
nnp^  amount of'loan.

Pe r s o n a l  FkStance  C o .
: Rooms 2 - and 3 

State-Tlwatrc Bldgi, Second Floor ; 
' '  . 753 Main,Street
So.i Manchester, Co n n .

8-4-S-O
Open S:50 to ir—Saturday 8:J0;to 1
-,,v —LTCEN5EO BY THE STATE—

WATKINS:
FurifiTa,! KrSGCGfS ‘ -

' - ;ESTABL1SHB;D& YFARS. "' V ' I

CHAF^ A T II OAK STo ; <

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

PhoneOffice Sil'H 
Residence T49?^‘.

r.r

.f.V'-

lilLUlilJi

■T’i

t

Gromu  ̂ More Popular W«^Wy^Hill ’̂s

S9e and 50a Values.-

for• t. .. :
Five hundred summer: wash goods including fEist col

or 4Q Inch yoile)i,' Sg ihrtildnenŝ  ̂36 inbh striped^shirtings, .and 86 
inch batiste^- . > ^  i;Still. h4ve ohb month more - of -wlain weather 
Eind We are sure you will be aible to use two or t r̂iee dress lengths 
■at^thidloWipriceTvv '
 ̂ 'l V">  ̂ N- t. J'

Cannon
S 'fftp  r. -JLxFJR - « • • ' • « • • • • • • <

size.

7

cxti» jmlue:rlnrgood qnafity 
blue Emd red colored borders.■f

Cannon ̂ uridsii towels 
3for .; .-T

\ ; 18x36 inches,- yairy soft absorbent CEumon toWels, colored 
borders, in peMh, j^wn, rose,

$1.00 GWldren's Play Togs

In prints and- jpongee. -sixeS 2 "to $. 
less. ' ' i*:-. " - '■ ' ‘V

. i* * IS V, .. z
Short logs* Emd sieeve-
- - ^

$1.00 Salt awd Pepper Shakei*̂  
Sets .......... ...... .........

In modernistic decorated trays.

50 c

$1.00 J u ic e  E x t r a c t o r s
(3amps^to‘ tEU>Ie, Jiaa gltss bowl, with aluminum reamer.

'$1.25 F a n c y  F r u i t  a n d  
S h o p p in g  B a s k e t s  . . . .  . .

In green and refi color combinations, 
ed.quantity,^^’. yo,

15x16 inches (a limit-

■
i :

, ̂  - 'f r r
T T

I.
• P

50cMail Efaskets with Side 
H ed ies...............
! Made; of sweet grass and Woven spHnt. - Blue Emd green colt 
prs. 9x7 IncbfiS deê .-

L o n g  H a n d l e  S c r u b b in g  
B m s h e s  .V  . : .4 . . . .  . . .

Extra quality white fibre brush, 
inch hEmdle. ' '

8 1t2 indi' blc»ek, t̂h 48

Unpakited Flbwer Pot and 
Ash Tray;Stands~.. r..:....

7 1-2, inch round top and 17 Inches high, 
with Modene, quick-drying enamel.

Decorate them'

EYappr̂ tedMUk .. .. 6 cans
ciuhation and yaa . *V

Ballahtine’s Mbit . • .............. . can 50c
•Light Emd dark,.witif H6ps.

Pure Lard .............. , ....................... 4 lfe':5̂
Sanitary, poimd CEU-tons. ,

William’s Root Beer and Ginger Ale £j:tract,
3 hoffles . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ..... . . .  * - jOc

Each bottle nuikes 5 gallons..
- y; . TV  '.••••fTTKt'i.__________ uf 7^ .

Market Specials
. .‘5Qc

2 lbs. Pork Chops .. . 4 . .4. . .44.4.  .50c
31/2 lbs. Sausage Meat ................ v^c
21/2 lbs. LeanR^l^tew ....x,.:,.x̂  . .4

■ 'TT .'i (,t .

U S E  Y O U R  M O N E Y  C R E D I T
Whenji.buBlneaB, 

hesitate ai bioffient'tb uil
’or a merchant needs cdSh be does not 

his Credit Record to obtEdn si. load." He

I
does not consider fil^fraee to be short u^casfa; he is not em- 
bEUTSissed in a n y b y  the people^who' w  loaning him the 
money. The entire trEinsaction is a private, confidential busi
ness deal Emd. everyone cehcemedTs •perfectly satisfied.

Everytedy na.turaUy ' cannot .be a bu^esa. pw i mer-.-
■ (ha|it|-,'n4(v^^elese of'darti. bdt.H.'gooi '̂
chaHmtrtr Mves pyerygne a certa|n_CrMt.JBfiCOCd. tbftEftfnre tbe 
thilSinFor ttom is to turn that Credit Record Into Cash.

Ybdr Character'Record, pips your own securtty.issrood-for 
any anipunb'iut) to ^SouOO jftr ^  effibe  ̂ 'ihtereaLnt^^f’hvee and 
One-Hsdf Per Cent per month pn the unpaid bEdEUtce jost for the 
actual time the mbney’js in use. We mEikê  lo a ^  witbqut en-.

amoiig our satisfied customers. You like oUr frioidly, and"
,advice oom« to<todejf and« "

4^
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